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Whalen urges CEOs to back Commission in person 
The chair of the board of directors 

of the American Council on Educa- 
tion has urged the chief executive 
officers of all NCAA member insti- 
tutions to attend the NCAA Con- 
vention next month in Dallas and 
to support the legislation being spon- 
sored by the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission. 

In a letter mailed to CEOs De- 
cember 6, ACE hoard chair James 
J. Whalen, president of Ithaca Col- 
lege, wrote, “Several very important 
proposals will come from the NCAA 
Presidents Commission and, frank- 
ly, it is my opinion that this is indeed 
‘make or break’ time.” 

In another portion of the letter, 
Whalen said “. there are many 
vested interests relative to these 
proposals that will be active at the 
Convention. However, 1 believe that 
we should invest our interest and 

time to be there-to be the kind of our institutions. This Convention is 
presence that will reaffirm the au- now just over four weeks away. 
thority and responsibility that many (Editor’s Note: IIke Presidents Com- 
believe we have failed to exercise.” m&Con ‘s grouping qf le&Mve prop- 

Whalen is a former officer of the OS& is scheduled to be completed 6~ 
Presidents Commission and also noon Januur y 9. The Convention 
has been named to serve on the new irseff is scheduled to adjourn at I 

‘Cm _ _ frankly, it is my opinion that this is 
indeed ‘make or break’ time? 

James J. Whalen 

Knight Foundation commission that 
will discuss possible reforms in in- 
tercollegiate athletics. 

The text of the ACE letter follows. 
Dear NCAA Colleague: 
The next NCAA annual meeting, 

which will take place in Dallas, 
Texas, beginning on January 7 and 
ending midday on January 9, will 
deal with issues vital to the future of 

Hearn, Young to debate in Dallas 
President Thomas K. Hearn of 

Wake Forest University and Chan- 
cellor Charles E. Young of the Unii 
versity of California, Los Angeles, 
will debate the issue of freshman 
eligibility in the Presidential Debate 
at the 1990 NCAA Convention in 
Dallas. 

The dcbatc is scheduled for 5:30 
p.m. Sunday, January 7, immcdi- 
ately after the opening business 
session. It will be moderated by 
Martin A. Massengale, chancellor 
of the University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coln, and chair of the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission, which is 
sponsoring the debate. 

Both Hearn and Young are cur- 
rent members of the Presidents Com- 
mission. 

Hearn will take the position that 
freshmen should continue to be 
eligible for participation in intercol- 
legiate athletics, while Young will 
argue for freshman ineligibility. 
Each will make his presentation 
and then have a chance to respond 
to the other speaker. If possible 

p.m. Januury 10.) 
I am writing this letter ac chair of 

the Board of Directors of the Amer- 
ican Council on Education to report 
on some of the issues to be discussed 
in Dallas and to encourage all 
college and university presidents 
with NCAA programs to attend the 
meeting on those key days. Several 
very important proposals will come 

Thomas K. Heam Chades E. Young 

during the one hour allotted for the 
program, questions will be wel- 
comed from the audience. 

Hearn has been the Atlantic 
Coast Conference representative on 

the Commission since mid-1988 
when he replaced John Brooks 
Slaughter in that position. President 
at Wake Forest since 1983, he pre- 

See Heurn, page 9 

Sliger elected Commission officer 
Bernard E Sliger, president of 

Florida State University, has been 
elected to serve as chair of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission’s 
Division I subcommittee in 1990. 

Shger was elected in a mail vote 
of the Division I members of the 
Commission. Earlier, Martin A. 
Massengale, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, was 
reelected as chair of the Commission 
for 1990; and Asa N. Green, presi- 
dent, Livingston University, was 
selected as Division II chair for 
1990-1991. 

Balloting continues to elect the 
Commission’s Division III chair. 

Sliger has served on the Commis- 
sion as the representative of the 
Division I-A independent institu- 
tions in the South since 1987 and 
will complete his term on the Com- 
mission at the 1991 NCAA Conven- 
tion. While on the Commission, he 
has served as the chair of the Presi- 
dential Nominating Committee in 
1989 and as chair of the Commis- 
sion’s Legislative Subcommittee that 

was assigned in 1988 to review prop- 
osals offered during the early ses- 
sions of the National Forum. 

President of Florida State since 
1977, Sliger was executive vice- 
president and then chief academic 
officer at the institution during the 
five-year period before that. 

He was a faculty member and 
administrator at Louisiana State 
University for 19 years, taking a 
leave of absence in 1969 to organize 
the Louisiana Coordinating Council 
for Higher Education. He then be- 
came that council’s executive direc- 
tor. 

Sliger holds three degrees, in- 
cluding a doctorate, in economics 
from Michigan State University. He 
has served as chair of the board of 
trustees of the American College 
Testing Corporation. 

He will succeed Lattie E Coor as 
Division I chair at the end of the 
Convention in Dallas next month. 
Coor, president of the University of 
Vermont and about to assume the 

Bemad E Sl@er 

presidency at Arizona State Univer- 
sity, has served as Division I chair 
for the past year and concludes his 
term on the Commission next 
month. 

from the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and, frankly, it is my opinion 
that this is indeed “make or break” 
time. Therefore, I recommend fa- 
vorable votes on the following: 

(1) Proposal 24, which would 
provide for the disclosure of gra- 
duation rates. 1 can tell you from 
first-hand cxpericnce, having testi- 
ficd before the Senate Committee 
on Labor and Human Resources, 
that we must do this one ourselves 
or the Congress of the United States 
will do it for us. Federal intrusion in 
this area would set avery dangerous 
precedent and would open a door 
that we will never be able to close 
again. We simply must not allow 
this. 

(2) Proposal 26, which would 
modify “Proposal 42” to allow par- 
tial qualifiers to receive need-based, 
nonathletically related financial aid. 
This is a very important issue in 
Division 1, because without the 
modification, partial qualifiers will 
be considered nonqualifiers and 
thus will be ineligible for any kind 
of institutional aid. The Presidents 
Commission feels strongly that this 
would be inappropriate. 

(3) Proposal 32, which would 
allow an institution, under its nor- 
mal methodology, to award non- 
athletically related aid for summer 
school study. This important pro- 
posal would disallow individuals 
receiving such aid from participating 
in any summer athletics activity. 

(4) Finally, Proposal 30, which 
relates to time demands on our 
student-athletes. The Presidents 

James J. Whalen 

Commission, in conjunction with 
the NCAA, this year conducted a 
very comprehensive study of the 
time demands on student-athletes. 
An analysis of those data suggests 
that reductions in the lengths of 
season for football and basketball 
definitely arc in order. Proposal 30 
would reduce the spring football 
season in Divisions I-A, I-AA and 
II; reduce the basketball season in 
(all divisions), and seek further sea- 
son reductions in other sports, with 
recommendations to be made in 
April 1990 and voted on at the 199 1 
Convention. 

Let me quote from the Presidents 
Commission newsletter, precis: 

“We genuinely believe that these 
See Whulen, puge 2 

Two legislative areas 
without major themes 

(Editor ‘s Note: l&r is the3fth in a 
series of six articles reviewing the 
legislative proposals to be acted upon 
ut the Association’s 84th annual 
Convention next month in Dal& 
Otis installment covers the amend- 
ments in the amateurism andpluying- 
seuson groupings.) 

There is no major theme in the 
groupings of legislative proposals 
dealing with amateurism and play- 
ing seasons that will be considered 
by the 1990 NCAA Convention. 

Instead, those topics have at- 
tracted a variety of proposals, rang- 
ing in amateurism from additional 
flexibility for world-class athletes to 
conducting awards banquets, and 
in playing seasons from conditioning 
programs in Division I-A football 
to outtof-season practice activities 
in Division III tennis. 

In fact, the 14 proposals in the 
playing-seasons grouping include 
special-interest amendments dealing 
with eight different sport-base- 
ball, basketball, fencing, football, 
ice hockey, softball, tennis and vol- 
leyball. 

And while all of the amateurism 
proposals require votes of the full 
Convention, 11 of the 14 playing- 
seasons proposals are aimed at var- 
ious divisions and will be acted 
upon in the separate division busi- 
ness sessions. 

Amateurism 
The first two proposals in the 

amateurism grouping represent rec- 
ommendations by the Special Com- 
mittee to Review Amateurism Issues 
to allow some greater flexibility in 
the Association’s legislation as it 
relates to those student-athletes in- 
volved in the top levels of interna- 
tional competition. 

One would allow such individuals 
to receive broken-time payments 
(up to $250 per week) from the U.S. 
Olympic Committee or the appro- 
priate national governing body in a 
sport to make up for lost earnings 
while participating on a national 
team, even if they are not enrolled in 
a regular term at the time. NCAA 
legislation already permits receipt 
of such payments while the student 
is enrolled. 

The other amendment would al- 
low individuals to receive the full 
benefits of the USOC’s Elite Athlete 
Health Insurance Program without 
jeopardizing their eligibility for col- 
lege athletics. 

When sponsorship of those two 
proposals was announced by the 
NCAA Council in October, NCAA 
President Albert M. Witte said, 
“There is a felt need to work more 
closely and to develop better rela- 
tionships with the USOC and the 
national governing bodies. We are 

See Two, page 2 
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Two 
Continuedfrom page I 
hopeful that we can take some pos- 
itive steps with this legislation.” 

The other amendments in the 
amateurism category deal with per- 
missible awards, transportation be- 
tween terms and academic awards 
banquets. 
Playing seasons 

The major playing-seasons pro- 
posal at the Convention is the at- 
tempt by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission to begin to reduce time 
demands on student-athletes. But 
that proposal will be dealt with 
early as part of the Commission’s 
special legislative grouping. 

What is left is an assortment of 
sport-specific proposals, some of 
which would contradict the Com- 
mission’s initiative by granting ad- 
ditional exemptions to the countable 
contests in baseball, basketball and 
football. For example: 

l The Mid-Eastern Athletic Con- 
ference and the Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference want to permit 
their football champions to partici- 
pate in the Heritage Bowl contest 
after the regular season, without 
counting that contest and without 
affecting eligibility for the Division 
I-AA Football Championship. 

0 Eight Division I institutions 
want to permit exempted basketball 
contests in Alaska or Hawaii every 
two years, rather than every four 
years. 

l Six Division I institutions want 
to permit teams to play in a presea- 
son basketball tournament in Ha- 
waii so long as it does not begin 
prior to Thanksgiving. 

l The American Baseball 
Coaches Association Hall of Fame 
Tournament would be exempted 
(up to two contests) under a pro- 
posal from the American South 
Conference and six other institutions 
in Division 1. 
Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
seven proposals in the amateurism 
grouping and the 14 under the play- 
ing-seasons heading. 
Amateurism 

No. 83: To permit individuals not cn- 
rolled (either full or part time) in a regular 
term to receive broken-time payments 
not to exceed $250 per week from the U.S. 
Olympic Committee or the national go- 
verning body in the sport to compensate 
the indrvrdual for lost employment earn- 
ings resulting from participation on a 
national team without jeopardizing the 
individual’s eligibility for college athletics 
NCAA Council-sponsored General busr- 
ness session. 

No. 84: To permit indrviduals to receive 
the full benefits of the Elite Athlete Health 
Insurance Program established by the 
U.S. Olympic Committee wrthout jeop- 
ardrzing their eligibility for mtercollegiarc 
athletics. NCAA Council-sponsored. 
General business session. 

No. 85: To permit individuals to receive 
from amateur sports teams or organiza- 
tions (other than those specifically affd- 
iated with member mstitutions) apparel 
and equipment for individual and team 
use, for practice and competrtion, without 
affecting theirehgrbility for college athlet- 
KS. NCAA CouncilLsponsored. General 
business session. 

No. 86: To specify that all properly 
personalized items, including personalized 
merchandise items, may be awarded to 

News Fact File 

The number of golfers in the 
United States jumped from 15 mil- 
lion in 1980 to 23 million in 1988. By 
the year 2000, that figure will be 
between 35 and 50 million. To meet 
that demand would require con- 
struction of 4,000 new golf courses 
over the next decade. 

student~athletes within the Association’s 
awards hmrtations. NCAA Council-spon- 
sored. General business session. 

No. 87: To permit an institution’s ath- 
letics department staff members to provide 
local transportation for student~athletes 
returning IO campus for competition dur- 
ing midterm vacation periods. Sponsored 
by seven members of a Division I-A 
conference. General business session. 

No. 88: To permit member institutions 
to conduct an annual banquet or meeting 
to honor student-athletes for academic 
achrevements, and to permit an award 
that conforms to the $100 limit in con- 
junction with such a banquet. Sponsored 
by seven members of a Division I-A 
conference. General business session. 

No. 89: To permit member institutions 
to conduct an annual banquet or meeting 
to honor student-athletes for academic 
achievements but to specify that institu- 
tions may conduct a maximum of three 
banquets per year from among the four 
available banquet opportunities in Bylaw 
16. Sponsored by a Drvrsion I-A confer- 
ence. General business session. 

Playing aeaaons 
No. 90: To permit athletics trainers 

with department-wide responsibilities to 
supervise the voluntary particrpatron of 
student-athletes in off-season weight-train- 
ing or conditioning programs in Division 

IIA football. Sponsored by eight members 
of a Division I-A conference. Division I- 
A business session. 

No. 91: To permit the champions of the 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference and the 
Southwestern Athletic Conference to par- 
ticipate in the Heritage Bowl, in addition 
to their participation in the Division I-AA 
Football Championship, and to exempt 
the Heritage Bowl from limitations go- 
verning the permissible number of contests 
and the end of the playing season. Spon- 
sored by those two conferences. Divrsion 
IIAA business session. 

No. 92: To permit Division II institu 
rions to conduct a football orientation 
period for first-time participants in the 
sport, as is currently the case in Divisions 
IIA and IIAA. Sponsored by a Division II 
conference. Division II business session 

No. 93: To permit Division I member 
institutions to exempt contests in Alaska 
and Hawaii under the provisions of cur- 
rent legislation once every two years, 
rather than once every four years. Spon- 
sored by eight Division I institutions. 
Division I business session. 

No. 94: To permit a Division I institu- 
tion to participate in Hawaii in a preseason 
basketball tournament that does not begin 
prior to Thanksgiving. Sponsored by six 
Division I insrirutions. Division I business 
session. 

No. 95: To move the date on which an 

Council, membership to 
As the Special Committee to Re- 

view the NCAA Membership Struc- 
ture moves toward the completion 
of its assignment, it is making plans 
to share with the membership and 
the NCAA Council the concepts 
that will provide the basis of its final 
report next April. 

Meeting December 14 in Chi- 
cago, the committee agreed to report 
the concepts that it is considering 
but not any detailed recommenda- 
tions- to the delegates at the Con- 
vention in Dallas. That report will 
occur in the opening business session 
Sunday, January 7, and will be 
presented by NCAA Secretary- 
Treasurer Judith M. Sweet, who is 
serving as chair pro tern of the 
committee in the absence of its 
chair, Fred Jacoby. 

The committee then will report in 
greater detail at the post-Convention 
meeting of the Council January IO- 
II. 

“We do not believe it appropriate 

to report specific recommendations 
at this stage,” Sweet said, “because 
we will not complete our recom- 
mendations until February. We con- 
tinue to have subcommittees 
considering various issues, and it 
would not serve the membership or 
the committee to release detailed 
information prematurely.” 

The committee will conduct its 
final meeting in mid-February and 
will submit its final report to the 
Presidents Commission and the 
Council in April. In the interim, as 
well as after that submission, the 
committee intends to meet with 
smaller constituent groups such as 
the Division I commissioners orga- 
nizations, the Division I-A athletics 
directors group and others to discuss 
its recommendations. 

“I believe the membership expects 
some restructuring and some 
tougher criteria for membership in 
Division I,” NCAA Executive Dii 

institution may play its first Divrsion I rcc 
hockey contest from the second to the 
third Friday in October. NCAA CouncilI 
sponsored. Division I business session. 

No. 96: To exempt from the baseball 
contest limitations participation by a 
Division I institution in the American 
Baseball Coaches Association Hall of 
Fame Tournament. Sponsored by the 
Amerrcan South Conference and six other 
Division I institutions. Division I business 
sessron. 

No. 97: To limit the application of the 
26-week playing-season limitation in Di- 
vision II baseball to the academic year, as 
is the case in Division I. Sponsored by a 
Division II conference. Division II busii 
ness session. 

No. 98: To limit the application of the 
21-week playing-season limitation in Di- 
vrsion III baseball to the academic year. 
Sponsored by a Division III conference. 
Division III business session. 

No. 99: To limit the application of the 
26-week playmg-season limitation in Dir 
vision I women’s softball to the academic 
year, as is the case in baseball. NCAA 
Council-sponsored. Division I business 
session. 

No. LOO: To permit a starting date for 
preseason practrce m women’s volleyball 
in all divisions that would provide a 
maximum of 29 practice opportunities 
prior to the first scheduled match, and to 

specify that the first permissible date of 
competition in women’s volleyball would 
be September I during the traditional 
segment and January I during the nontra- 
ditional segmenr. Sponsored by seven 
member institutions General business 
session. 

No. 101: To exempt participation in 
one season-ending tournament (in addi- 
tion to the current exemptions for the 
conference championship or conference 
play-off) from the hmitation on the dates 
of competition in volleyball. Sponsored 
by nine member institutions. General 
business session 

No. 102: To exempt participation in 
one season-ending tournament (e.g., a 
conference championship or a regional 
tournament) other than the NCAA cham- 
pionships from the limitation on the dates 
of competition in fencing. NCAA Council- 
sponsored. General business session. 

No. 103: To permit individual, volun 
tary instruction between Division III stu- 
dent-athletes and coaches in tennis outside 
the established 21-week playing season. 
Sponsored by IO Drvrsron III mstitutions. 
Division III busmess session. 

(Next in the series: 7114 final in- 
s(allmrnt will review the recruiting 
propcrsak) 

hear from committee 
rector Richard D. Schultz told the 
committee during its Chicago meet- 
ing. 

The Division I membership cri- 
teria are among the issues being 
reviewed by the committee. Others 
include legislative autonomy, multi- 
division classification, multidivision 
eligibility for championships, en- 
hancement of Division II member- 
ship and distribution of revenues as 

Whalen 

that matter relates to membership- 
structure concerns. 

Through liaison arrangements, 
the committee also is staying abreast 
of the discussions by the Special 
Committee on Cost Reduction in- 
asmuch as there may be relation- 
ships between that committee’s 
eventual recommendations and 
those of the membership-structure 
committee. 

are meaningful proposals, and that 
they represent real steps toward 
reform. They are not the final 
answer, of course; but they are a 
good beginning, and they will be 
adopted only if we have the support 
of our colleagues across the nation.” 

You may be assured that there 
are many vested interests relative to 
these proposals that will be active at 
the Convention. However, I believe 

that we should invest our interest 
and time to be there-to be the 
kind of presence that will reaffirm 
the authority and responsibility that 
many believe we have failed to 
exercise. 

In June of this year, with the 
support of Robert Atwell, president 
of the American Council on Educa- 
tion, I convened a meeting of the 
leadership of the ACE, the NCAA 

See Whalen, puge 3 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 45 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.1 -foreign student-athlete/ 
initial-eligibility requirements 

Member institutions are reminded that a foreign student-athlete who 
enrolls in a Division I or II institution as an entering freshman with no 
previous full-time collegiate attendance must meet minimum initial 
academic-eligibility requirements to be considered a qualifier and be 
eligible for financial aid, practice and competition during the student’s first 
academic year in residence. 

‘lb satisfy Bylaws 14.3.1.1 and 14.3.1.1-(a) (graduation and core- 
curriculum grade-point average requirements), a foreign student-athlete 
must satisfy the standards for that student’s specific country as set forth in 
the NCAA Gurde to International Academic Standards for Athletics 
Eligibility. Member institutions should note that a new Guide to Interna- 
tional Academic Standards for Athletics Eligibility has been published and 
will be effective August I, 1990. As specified in the guide, a member 
institution attempting to certify a student-athlete from a country not 
included in the guide should forward the following items to the NCAA 
Academic Requirements Committee at the national office: (I) copies of the 
student’s original transcripts; (2) certified English translations (if applicable); 
(3) copies of the student’s application form, including the student’s birth 
date, and (4) an educational-history profile setting forth the number of 
years and type of education involved. 

In accordance with Bylaw 14.3.1. I-(b), foreign student-athletes shall 
achieve a 700 combined score on the SAT verbal and math sections, or a 
minimum composite score on the ACT of 15 (if taken prior to October 28, 
1989) or 18 (if taken on or after October 28, 1989). The required SAT or 
ACT score must be achieved under normal testing conditions on a national 
testing date (i.e., no residual testing). Further, it is not permissible to utilize 
any test other than the SAT or ACT to satisfy the requirements of Bylaw 
14.3. I. I-(b) [e.g., the Prueba de Aptitud Academica (PAA) will not suffice 
for this purpose]. In Division I, the test score must be achieved by the July 
I immediately preceding the individual’s first enrollment in a collegiate 
institution or the end of the individual’s final term of secondary education. 

In Division II, the test score must be achieved prior to the individual’s first 
enrollment in a collegiate institution. 

Finally, the NCAA Council Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers 
may grant exceptions to the initialeligibility requirements of this legislation 
based on objective evidence that demonstrates circumstances in which the 
student’s overall academic record warrants the waiver of the normal 
application of this regulation. Forms that include threshold-review 
guidelines have been distributed to member institutions to assist in the 
waiver-application process. Additional forms can be obtained by contacting 
the legislative services department at the national office. 

Bylaw 30.2.2-college all-star games 
Member institutions are reminded that during its August meeting, the 

Council revised Administrative Regulation 30.2.2 to indicate that it no 
longer is the institution’s responsibility to prohibit its student-athletes from 
competing in college all-star football or basketball contests that have not 
been certified under the requirements of Bylaws 30.2.2. I through 30.2.2. IO. 
The institution may not, however, permit the use of its facilities for an 
uncertified all-star event. 

Bylaw 14.1.6-eligibility between terms 
In accordance with Bylaw 14. I .6, to be eligible for competition that takes 

place between terms, a student-athlete shall: (I) have been registered for the 
required minimum full-time load at the conclusion of the term immediately 
preceding the date of competition if a student is continuing enrollment, or 
(2) be accepted for enrollment as a regular full-time student for the regular 
term immediately following. Under Condition No. 2, it would be permissible 
for a student-athlete who dropped from full-time to part-time status during 
the previous semester to resume practice and competition between terms, 
provided the student-athlete has been accepted for enrollment as a regular 
fuhtime student for the immediately succeeding regular term. The earliest 
date on which the student could become eligible to practice and/or 
compete is the day after the date of the last scheduled examination listed in 
the institution’s official calendar for the term that is ending. 
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Continuedfrom page 2 colleagues use their talents, energy 
and the Presidents Commission. I and time in attempts to resolve 
have been privileged to serve with some of our problems. Sometimes, 
each of these groups over the past I felt that we worked at cross-pm 
years. I have seen our presidential poses, and I wanted to discuss that. 

Lamar drops football 
Lamar University’s board of re- 

gents voted December 14 to discon- 
tinue its Division I-AA football 
program. 

The 54 vote followed a recom- 
mendation by the university’s presi- 
dent, Billy J. Franklin, to drop 
football. 

Lamar’s football team finished 5 
5 in 1989, its first nonlosing cam- 
paign since 1979. The Cardinals 
drew 23,997 fans to four home 
games this season-an average of 
5,999 per game. 

Franklin cited the inability of the 
university to cope with mounting 
deficits in the football program as 
the reason for his recommendation. 
He told regents that the school 
would lose a projected $503,414 in 
the next three years if the program 
continued. 

He said the action should help 
the remaining 14 athletics teams at 
the university become more com- 
petitive. Projections show that the 
school will earn $491,435 without 
football. 

This is the third time the school in 
Beaumont, Texas, has discontinued 
its football program. The first team 
operated four seasons at the junior 
college level before being dropped 
in 1927 because of a lack of common 
opponents. 

The program was reinstated in 
1932, still at the junior college level, 
then dropped for three years during 
World War Il. 

Lamar began playing seniorcol- 

TAC to 
provide 
stipends 

The Athletics Congress will pro- 
vide monthly stipends ranging from 
$2 IO to $830 for U.S. track and field 
performers who qualify for the new 
Athlete Support Program. 

College athletes, barred from ac 
ccpting such stipends by NCAA 
regulations, will not be eligible, 
according to the Associated Press. 

The largest stipends, $830 per 
month, will go to those eligible 
athletes who have won an individual 
medal by placing among the top 
three at an international World Cup 
event or who are ranked among the 
top five in the world. 

Stipends of $500 will go to those 
ranked sixth through 10th in the 
world. Those who have won U.S. 
national titles in Olympic events or 
who are the top finishers in national 
meets will receive $330 a month; 
those who finished second at na- 
tional meets or are the highest 
ranked athletes not otherwise eligi- 
ble for the program will receive 
$210 a month. 

Each of the athletes in the pro- 
gram also will receive health insur- 
ance through TAC, the national 
governing body for track and field. 
Participating athletes must agree to 
compete in the U.S. outdoor cham- 
pionships, if eligible; make one pro- 
motional appearance, and compete 
in two national-team competitions. 

Eligibility for the program in 
1990 will be based on I989 perform- 
ances, and world rankings an- 
nounced in Track & Field News will 
be used. 

lege football in 1951 as a member of 
the Lone Star Conference. In 1964, 
the school became a charter member 
of the Southland Conference before 
withdrawing from that league after 
the 1986 season. 

Lamar has played in Division 
I-AA since 1982. Since joining the 
American South Athletic Confer- 
ence, which does not sponsor foot- 
ball, Lamar has competed for three 
years as a football independent. 
The school’s other athletics teams 
compete in Division I. 

We had a very candid session in 
June, and I came away believing 
more strongly than ever that if these 
associations worked together, we 
would have a very powerful force to 
meet the challenges we face and 
help resolve our problems. Robert 
Atwell, Richard Schultz and Martin 
Massengale agreed, and we have 
been doing our best to share infor 
mation, to communicate better and 
to participate in each other’s ses- 
sions. 

We have fine leadership in these 
associations and in our college and 
university presidents across the coun- 
try. It is my sincere hope that a 
considerable portion of that leader- 
ship will appear in Dallas to give 
each other a much needed helping 
hand. If we can accomplish this, we 
will take a long stride toward resolv- 
ing the problems associated with 

intercollegiate athletics. Even more The NCAA annual meeting presents 
important, we will send a very clear one arena in which we can answer 
message about the level of our con- those questions definitively by par- 
tern and our commitment to action. ticipating, knowing that if we do, 
As 1 mentioned earlier, many indi- everyone wins. 
viduals have raised serious questions 
publicly about the leadership of Sincerely, James J. Whalen 
American higher education today. President, Ithaca College 

@estions/Answers 
Readers are invited IO submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q What are the financial aid limitations in NCAA Division III? 

A According to NCAA Bylaw 20.11.2, a Division Ill member cannot 
award financial aid to any student-athlete except upon a showing of 

financial need by the recipient. 
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Comment 

Apprehensive Osborne will attend Convention 
Tom Osborne, head football 

coach at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, said December 14 that he 
will miss the American Football 
Coaches Association’s annual meet 
ing so he can attend the NCAA 
Convention next month in Dallas. 

borne said, he felt each year that we’ve been successful,” he told the 
one or two opponents had recruited Associated Press. “And some people 
players by cheating. always will believe that if you’re 

“This last year, we didn’t line up winning, you’ve got to be cheating. 
against one team that I thought did I’m sorry about that, but I don’t 

Speaking at a breakfast meeting 
of the Cornhusker Football Club of 
Omaha, Osborne said he’ll be in 
Dallas because he’s apprehensive 
and fears “knee-jerk” reactions to 
what he said is poor public percep- 
tion of college athletics. 

‘Some people always will believe that if 
you’re winning, you’ve got to be cheating. 
I’m sorry about that, but I don’t know quite 
what to do about it” 

“There certainly have been abuses 
in college athletics,” Osborne said. 
“But the public perception of college 
athletics is worse than the reality.” 

Osborne said college athletics has 
made tremendous improvements in 
academics and in enforcement of 
other rules. It used to be that a 
school could cheat on recruiting for 
years and not get caught, he said, 
adding that today, cheaters would 
be caught within a year and a half to 
two years. 

In many previous seasons, Os- 

so. I don’t know of anybody in the know quite what to do about it.” 
Big Eight or the Southwest Confer- In his talk, Osborne said Propo- 
ence that’s even shaky as far as sition 48 (NCAA Bylaw 14.3) has 
integrity.” been a tremendous benefit because 

Osborne’s own team has been high school athletes, their coaches 
accused of rules infractions and and school officials make certain 
steroid and other drug use. An the players are better prepared for 
NCAA investigation following the college. 
1983 season found only irregularities Almost every college athletics 
with complimentary-ticket use, re- department has improved its acade- 
suiting in a one-year probation. mic counseling program, he said. 

“There are people who don’t par- Nebraska has four full-time counse- 
titularly like Nebraska because lors, he said, and is adding a fifth. 

High-tech society will need sports 
Bobby Douglas, head wrestling coach 
Arizona State University 
USA Today 

“The 21st century human being is going to need 
what sports teaches. We could become so computerized, 
well be in danger of losing our humanity. Sports may 
be our best method of learning to be humane to our 
fellow man.” 
Matilda Mossman, head women’s basketball 
coach (resigned) 
Kansas State University 
The Kansas City Times 

“I wouldn’t call it burnout. I just found it hard to do 
everything, to be a coach, a homemaker, a mother and 
a wife (she is married to Kansas State sports informa- 
tion director Kenny Mossman). 

“What I did, I did for the good of the program. I 

didn’t want spreading myself too thin to affect the 
team. 

Denny Crum, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Louisville 
USA Today 

“I would spend 10 to 12 hours at work and then “The freshman-eligibility issue still bothers me, and 
come home. The beds wouldn’t be made. The dishes it has to be resolved. The biggest issue (of the 1990s). 
wouldn’t be washed. I’d pick Scott (her 2%-year-old though, is the move toward graduating more athletes. 
son) up (from the babysitter) and try to spend some What is going to happen is that schools with the good 
time with him, then I’d go over game film after I put students will continue to excel and will be able to 
him to bed. Sometimes, I’d find myself falling asleep at outclass schools that can’t attract the good students.” 

By Steve Crowe 

Bill Beagan, the video visionary 
in his fifth year as Central Collegiate 
Hockey Association commissioner, 
recently backed his claim that the 
league’s TV telecasts can be seen 
“anywhere in the Western Hemis- 
phere.” 

“No, really, I could be in Cancun 
and pick up our game-if I had a 
satellite dish,” Beagan said, between 
phone negotiations aimed at beam- 
ing the rest of major-college hockey 
to the vast reaches of our hemis- 
phere. 

Described by Beagan as “a done 
deal,” the Houston-based Prime 
Network will telecast the cham- 
pionship games in all four major 
conferences next March 11-12 and 
a regular-season game of the week 
beginning next season. The network 
reaches about 27 million cable sub- 
scribers. 

MallI& Moasman 

nine o’clock. 

Denny Ctum 

“Looking back on it now over the last two weeks, 
maybe I made a mistake. Maybe I should have hired a 
maid. But I didn’t. 

“I’m a perfectionist. I want everything ordered. It 
wasn’t. I’ve got mixed feelings. I miss it (coaching). But 
I couldn’t continue.” 

‘Video visionary’ finds hockev fans 
J 

Beagan ~ who negotiated a four- 
year CCHA contract with PASS 
cable that began this season ~~ said 
he was “mandated” by his Hockey 
East, Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association and Eastern College 
Athletic Conference counterparts 
to forge the national deal. 

None of the other conferences 
has a network as pervasive as the 
CCHA’s. 

“We started with nothing,” Beagan 
said of the CCHA Network, in its 
third full season, “and I don’t think 
I should get into numbers, but I can 
say that when we started, there was 
no television money. And now we’re 
well into six figures (profit) and 
very happy about it.” 

Beagan’s approach has been to 
carefully choose markets to conquer. 

“What we’ve done is recognize 
that there are people in the country 
who don’t know whether hockey’s 
played on horseback or on foot,” 
Beagan said. 

Ultimately wise but seemingly 
strange choices were Florida’s Sun- 
shine Network (2.5 million sub- 
scribers) and Dimension Cable in 
Phoenix (225,OOB). 

“There are a lot of snow birds 
down there-they love it!” Beagan 
said. 

“There is an incredible appetite 
for college hockey, and the reason 
the outlets love it is that our games 
are running an average of two hours 
and 25 minutes. And that includes 
overtime games. 

“They don’t like to bite into what 
they call the ‘sixth 30-minute seg- 
ment.’ They can go ahead with an 
other half hour of programming. 

“We sell college hockey on sus- 
tained speed and action. We don’t 
sell popcorn and beer. We sell hoc- 
key.” 

Crowe covers TVandradiofor the 
Detroit Free Press. 

The “death penalty” for repeat 
violators of NCAA rules also has 
helped, Osborne said. Alumni have 
been taken out of recruiting, and 
the new pass-gate system has virtu- 
ally eliminated the practice of play- 
ers selling their tickets, he said. 

He said college athletes “arc the 
most regulated people I know” and 
also face intense public scrutiny on 
and off the field. 

“The integrity of college athletics 
is not perfect,” Osborne said, “but 
it’s way, way better than what the 
public perceives.” 

Tom 
Osborne 

seven.” No such proposal was sub- 
[Ehtork Note: In the Associated mittedfor the 1990 Convention, and 

Press disputchfrom which this report the Associations rules would not 
was excerpted, Osborne commented permit such a measure to be proposed 
in some detail on “rumblings about and/or acted upon in Dalkrs (i.e., 
reducingjoo tball coaching staffs from such a proposal would have to have 
the present 10 members to six or been submitted by November I).] 

Letter to the Editor 

Booster comments not his 
To the Editor: 

I noticed the quote attributed to me on page four of the October 30 
edition of The NCAA News. While I am in accord with the move toward 
better accounting and accountability insofar as booster support is 
concerned, I did not make the statements attributed to me. 

To the contrary, I would say to the boosters in all the Florida universities, 
“God bless you for all you have done in support of academics and athletics.” 
A great part of the growing alumni support that Florida’s universities are 
receiving is coming from fine and loyal boosters. 

Pat N. Groncr 
Member, 
Florida Board of Regents 
Pensacola, Florida 

(Editor k Note: The comments in question were uttrbuted to Goner by the 
Associated Press, which distributed a report regurdingfinancial issues to be 
considered by Florida 5 state bourd olfregents. The News included excerpts qf 
that report in the Comment wction of the October 30. 1989, issue.) 

Florida CEOs control funds 
The Florida Board of Regents 

unanimously approved a measure 
December 14 giving school prcsi- 
dents control of all groups raising or 
spending money for their universi- 
ties. 

In effect, the new restriction gives 
presidents the purse strings to mil- 
lions of dollars annually pumped 
into school athletics programs by 
boosters, according to United Press 
International. 

The panel tabled three other prop- 
osals, including one that would 

by coaches would be funneled 
through the university. Coaches 
would receive the money from their 
schools. 

“All coaches will bc paid by the 
university,“said William Amsparger, 
athletics director at the University 
of Florida. He said money generated 
by coaches “should be controlled by 
and paid through the university.” 

Money made through television 
and radio appearances and summer 
camps would be included. 

place endorsement and advertising The regents also tabled a proposal 
money earned by coaches in the to make freshman student-athletes 
nine-school system under university ineligible for varsity sports and 
control. another that called for money raised 

But the regents agreed to propose through bowl games and tourna- 
a similar measure to the NCAA. merits-after expenses-to be split 

Under the guidelines of that rec- equally among schools in each divi- 
ommendation, all income generated sion. 
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Pat-IO CEOs vote to end men’s basketball play-offs in ‘91 
The Pacific-10 Conference an- 

nounced December 12 that it would 
discontinue its postseason basketball 
tournament in 199 1. 

Commissioner Thomas C. 
Hansen said the action was taken 
by Pat-10 presidents and chanccl- 
lors because of concerns regarding 
the amount of time the tournament 
took away from players’ studies. 

“The member institutions of the 
Pat-10 have made a thorough study 
of the implications of staging a 
postseason basketball tournament,” 
Hansen said. “We feel this action 
represents a strong and very positive 
statement that the Conference’s pri- 
mary mission is one of education. 

“The tournament, while certainly 
successful from an athletics and 
financial standpoint, has led to lost 
class time on the part of competi- 
tors-particularly those who then 
go on to participate in the NCAA 
tournament. That presents an aca- 
demic hardship to the student-ath- 
lete.” 

It was just three years ago that 
the Pat-10 began its postseason 
tournament. The event proved to be 
lucrative from both live-gate and 

Jersey N ine 
formed for 
promotions 

Nine private New Jersey schools, 
including five NCAA member insti- 
tutions, have joined forces to pro- 
mote their athletics programs. 

The schools recently formed the 
Jersey Nine Athletic Association 
“as a means to promote the acade- 
mic and athletics accomplishments 
of student-athletes from member 
institutions:’ said Tom Bonerbo, 
sports information director at Fair- 
lcigh Dickinson tjniversity, Madi- 
son, and director of promotions 
and media relations for the group. 

“Through various means, the Jer- 
sey Nine’s primary goal is to gain 
maximum exposure of student-ath- 
letes, intercollegiate athletics teams 
and coaches within its membership,” 
he said. 

Joining Fairleigh Dickinson-Mad- 
ison in the Jersey Nine are NCAA 
member institutions Drew Univer- 
sity, New Jersey Institute of Tech- 
nohix Stevens Institute 01 
Technology and Upsala College. 
Also participating are Bloomlield 
College, Caldwell College, Cente- 
nary College and Georgian Court 
College. 

Bonerbo emphasized that the 
group is not creating a formal con- 
ference and said its members will 
retain existing conference affilia- 
tions. 

“Competit ion among member 
schools is not mandatory, but it is 
encouraged,” he said. The group 
plans to schedule tournaments for 
its athletics teams. 

The performances of student- 
athletes will be publicized through 
weekly news releases, and alllasso- 
ciation teams will be named in men’s 
and women’s soccer, men’s and wom- 
en’s tennis, men’s and women’s cross 
country, men’s and women’s volley- 
ball, field hockey, football, men’s 
and women’s basketball, men’s and 
women’s fencing, wrestling, base- 
ball, women’s softball, men’s and 
women’s lacrosse, golf, and eques- 
trian. Seasonal academic honor rolls 
also will be announced. 

Founding officers of the Jersey 
Nine are James Catalan0 of New 
Jersey Tech, president; Will iam T. 
Klika of Fairleigh Dickinson-Mad- 
ison, vice-president; Vince Masco 
of Drew, treasurer, and Alfred Res- 
taino Sr. of Bloomfield, secretary. 

television-rights standpoints. How- 
ever, ABC will not televise the 1990 
championship game at Arizona 
State Ilniversity, as it has in past 
seasons. 

“After paying for travel and lodg- 
ing for the teams, cheerleaders and 
bands, the conference made 
$774,000 on the tournament last 
year,” said James K. Muldoon, as- 
sistant commissioner. “With all 
things considered, the conference 
will likely lose $1 million in revenues 
by not having a tournament.” 

But, Muldoon said, the bottom 
line was not considered in the deci- 
sion. 

“This was a purely academic de- 
cision,” he told United Press Inter- 
national. “It’s certainly an unusual 
step, particularly considering the 
current economic state of a number 
of schools’ athletics departments.” 

The tournament also put what 

officials called “an unnecessary 
strain” on Pat-IO clubs that were 
invited to play in the NCAA tour- 
nament. 

“I think that’s what happened to 
Stanford last year (an upset loser in 
the opening round of the NCAAs),” 
Muldoon said. “They played in our 
championship game on Sunday and 
then had to jump on a plane to play 
a first-round game in North Caro- 
lina, which they lost.” 

League play-offs also forced the 
Pat- IO to begin intraconference play 
in December. 

“The postseason tournament ne- 
cessitates playing conference games 
in early December,” Hansen said, 
“which certainly is not desirable 
from a competitive standpoint.” 

The PaclO also never realized 
another advantage of having a post- 
season tournament ~ there were no 
“Cinderella” teams. All three years, 

Thomas 
C. 
Hansen 

the regular-season champion won 
the tourney and the NCAA auto- 
matic berth. 

“You can almost guarantee that 
our top three teams will be invited 
to the NCAA tournament every 
year,” Muldoon said. “And the con- 
ference champion has won the tour- 
nament every season, so it (the 

Jim 
MLlldOOll 
~- 

tournament) has not proven to be a 
path for an unknown team to get 
into the NCAAs.” 

As for the reaction of the confer- 
ence coaches, Muldoon said he ex- 
pects an even split. 

“lt’ll be SO-SO,” Muldoon said. 
“But that’s usually the cast in any 
decision of this nature.” 
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Football academic &Americas announced by GTE/CoSIDA 
The College Sports Information 

Directors of America (CoSIDA) 
and GTE have named wide receiver 
John Jackson of the University 01 
Southern California and quarter- 
back Gerry Gdowski of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, to the 
I989 GTE Academic All-America 
Football Team. 

athletes who excel both in the class- 
room and on the athletics field. 
GTE, the exclusive sponsor of the 
program since 1985, recently ex- 
tended its sponsorship through the 
1989-90 academic year. 

kowski, Alfred, 3.740 in accounting; 
placekicker- Shawn Ferron, Rose- 
Hulman, 3.710 in electrical engi- 
neering. 

First team defense 

Jackson is the Trojans’ all-time 
leading receiver, and Gdowski ac- 
counted for 2,251 yards of total 
offense this season for Nebraska. 

Following are the complete 1989 
GTE Academic All-America Foot- 
ball teams in the University and 
College Divisions: 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First team offense 

Also, defensive back Michael 
Thorson of the U.S. Military 
Academy, who has a 3.990 grade- 
point average in economics, was 
chosen the GTE Academic All- 
America of the Year in the University 
Division. The honor goes to the 
athlete who “best represents the 
qualities of a GTE academic all- 
America.” 

Quarterback-Gerry Gdowski, 
Nebraska, 3.560 grade-point average 
in accounting; running backs Tho- 
mas Frooman, Citadel, 3.750 in 
business administration, and Fred 
Wittingham, Brigham Young, 3.240 
in psychology; receivers-Chris Ba- 
niszewski, Northern Arizona, 3.850 
in political science/prelaw, and John 
Jackson, Southern California, 3.300 
in business finance; tight ends- 
Jeremy Garvey, Colgate, 3.480 in 
political science; l inemen -Ted Ash- 
burn, Ball State, 3.780 in chemistry; 
Bruce Brineman, Purdue, 5.670 
(6.000 scale) in industrial technol- 
ogy; Dan Hackman, Illinois State, 
3.680 in business administration; 
Joseph Staysniak, Ohio State, 3.490 
in marketing, and Jake Young, Ne- 
braska, 3.390 in finance; place- 
kicker- Jason Hanson, Washing- 
ton State, 3.790 in premedicine. 
First team defense 

running backs- Chris Howard, 
Force, 3.660 in political science, and 
Stefen Scotton, Georgia Tech, 3.400 
in electrical engineering; receivers ~~ 
Mitchell Glieber, Southern Meth- 
odist, 3.630 in television-radio, and 
Rob Varano, Lehigh, 3.420 in eco- 
nomics; tight end ~ Dave Roberts, 
Florida State, 3.570 in communica- 
tions; l inemen- Mark Fryer, South 
Carolina, 3.710 in accounting; Der- 
rick Isackson, Montana State, 3.780 
in prelaw; Greg Lahr, Kentucky, 
3.760 in business; Eric Still, Tennes- 
see, 3.320 in transportation/ logistics, 
and Steven Tardy, Rutgers, 3.460 in 
civil engineering; placekicker- 
Mike Wood, Furman, 3.780 in eco- 
nomics. 
Second team defense 

Linemen- Ben Cowan, Boston 
University, 3.430 in biology; Steve 
Hillegeist, Princeton, 3.500 in eco- 
nomics; Tom Mathiasmeier, Texas 
Tech, 3.340 in finance, and Chris 
Willertz, Michigan State, 3.360 in 
history; l inebackers Greg Gar- 
nica, Ball State, 3.320 in business; 
Andy McCarroll, Vanderbilt, 3.760 
in English; Mark Tingstad, Arizona 
State, 3.430 in accounting, and Pat 
Tyrance, Nebraska, 3.360 in pre- 
medicine; defensive backs-Brian 
Hennen, Yale, 3.330 in history; 
Mark Kicfcr, James Madison, 3.650 
in biology/ premedicine, and Louis 
Riddick, Pittsburgh, 3.430 in eco- 
nomics; punter-Jeff Jones, Cin- 
cinnati, 3.220 in criminal justice. 

Linemen Bill Clayton, Abilene 
Christian, 3.870 in political science; 
Brett Potts, Pittsburg State, 3.540 
in biology; Mike Yonkovich, North- 
ern Colorado, 4.000 in social scien- 
ces, and Joe Zeszotarski, Muhlen- 
berg, 3.850 in economics; line- 
backers-David Gubbrud, Augus- 
tana (South Dakota), 3.960 in 
biology; Tom Langer, Northern Col- 
orado, 3.930 in math/computer 
science, and Robert OToole, Car- 
negie-Mellon, 4.000 in mechanical 
engineering; defensive backs- 
Bryan Ellington, Centre, 3.970 in 
chemistry/ math; David Kane, Ni- 
chols, 3.890 in economics; Rick 
Rodgers, St. Cloud State, 3.800 in 
accounting, and Scott Shipman, 
Nebraska Wesleyan, 4.000 in bio- 
psychology; punters -Travis Croll, 
Grove City, 3.860 in mechanical 
engineering, and Jeff Fairchild, St. 
Joseph’s (Indiana), 3.400 in man- 
agement/ marketing-information sys- 
tems. 

ing; Joseph Hatala, Ashland, 3.730 
in political science; Mark Roshell, 
North Dakota State, 3.760 in biol- 
ogy. and Brad Shamla, Moorhead 
State, 3.630 in engineering; line- 
backers-Todd Gulp, Nebraska- 
Omaha, 3.600 in civil engineering; 
Darcy Prather, MIT, 4.500 (5.000 
scale) in computer science/ electrical 
engineering, and David Russell, 
Shippensburg, 3.430 in computer 
science; defensive backs Dave 
Conn, Washington and Jefferson, 
3.690 in psychology; Mike Hoffman, 
Muhlenberg, 3.990 in biology; 
Chuck Martin, Millikin, 3.680 in 
accounting, and Victor Terebuh, 
Wittenberg, 3.890 in biology/pre- 
medicine (Note: No punter was 
selected for the College Division 
second team). 

In the College Division, David 
Gubbrud of Augustana College 
(South Dakota) was named the 
GTE Academic All-America of the 
Year for the second time. A native 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, he is a 
biology major with a 3.960 GPA. 

Southern Cal’s -Jackson, a senior 
business major with a 3.300 GPA, 
has caught a pass in 36 straight 
games, which equals the all-time 
Pacific-IO Conference record, a 
mark he could break against Mich- 
igan in the Rose Bowl January I. A 
native of Diamond Bar, California, 
he is the school’s career leader in 
receptions (158) and yards (2,323). 

Gdowski, a senior from Fremont, 
Nebraska, is an accounting major 
with a 3.560 GPA. He rushed for 
925 yards (7.9 yards per carry) and 
passed for 1,326 yards this year, 
with I9 touchdown passes and only 
two interceptions. He will lead the 
sixth-ranked Cornhuskers against 
Florida State University in the Sun- 
kist Fiesta Bowl on New Year’s Day. 

The GTE Academic All-America 
Teams are selected by a vote of 
1,400 members of CoSIDA. To be 
eligible, an athlete must be a varsity 
starter or key reserve and maintain 
a cumulative GPA of at least 3.200 
on a scale of 4.000. 

In 1952, CoSIDA established the 
Academic All-America Teams pro- 
gram to annually honor college 

Linemen ~ Don Davey, Wiscon- 
sin, 3.670 in mechanical engineering; 
Kelly Fletcher, Furman, 3.390 in 
accounting; Doug Kley, Duke, 3.450 
in electrical engineering, and Glover 
Lawrence, Yale, 3.510 in history; 
l inebackers ~ Pat Jackson, Bowling 
Green, 4.000 in business; Michael 
McGowan, Montana, 3.970 in busi- 
ness management, and Chris Roper, 
Furman, 3.670 in physics; defensive 
backs- David Haugh, Ball State, 
3.570 in sports journalism; Stacy 
Russell, Mississippi State, 3.570 in 
general business administration; 
Todd Sandroni, Mississippi, 3.570 
in pharmacy; Michael Thorson, 
Army, 3.990 in economics, and Mike 
Welch, Baylor, 3.710 in computer 
science; punter- Brent Herbel, 
3.260 in biology/prcmedicine. 
Second team offense 

Quarterback Eric Arnold, East- 
ern Illinois, 3.790 in accounting; 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
First team offense 

Quarterback ~~ Tracy Kendall, Al- 
abama A&M, 3.910 in engineering; 
running backs Larry Anderson, 
Luther, 3.720 in economics/account- 
ing, and Scott Shaffer, Nebraska 
Wesleyan, 3.610 in biology; receiv- 
ers ~~ Anthony Lapes, MIT, 4.600 
(5.000 scale) in math/computcl 
science, and Mike Whitehouse, St. 
Norbert, 3.330 in business adminis- 
tration; tight end ~ Jonathon Voss, 
Hamline, 3.400 in physical educa- 
tion; l inemen -Andrew Barrish, 
Waynesburg, 3.890 in sports medi- 
cine; Peter Burns, Ithaca, 3.600 in 
accounting; Eric Chumbley, George- 
town (Kentucky), 3.960 in chemis- 
try; Dean Gengler, Fort Hays State, 
3.860 in history, and Mark S7yn- 

Second team offense 
Quarterback .~- David Battisti, 

Susquehanna, 3.810 in political 
science; running backs ~ Fran BeI- 
lante, Carnegie-Mellon, 3.400 in 
information systems, and Jim To- 
masin, UC Davis, 3.550 in physiol- 
OgY; receivers-Sean Grady, 
Abilene Christian, 3.620 in business 
administration, and Ed Huonder, 
Rose-Hulman, 3.690 in electrical 
engineering; tight end ~ Karl Kuhn, 
Arkansas Tech, 4.000 in biology/ 
premedicine: l inemen -Timothy 
Bolser, Denison, 3.820 in computer 
science; Ken Jones, Washington 
and Jefferson, 7 S30 II-I chemistry/ 
premedicine; William Jones, 
Hampden-Sydney, 3.840 in chemis- 
try; Mark Smith, Grand Valley 
State, 3.650 in premedicine, and 
Thomas Wilson, Hampden-Sydney, 
3.630 in math: placekicker Greg 
Maw, Cal Lutheran, 3.830 in polit- 
ical science. 
Second team defense 

Linemen-Stacy Hand, Morn- 
ingside, 3.780 in business/account- 

Shane Lyons joins 
legislative staff 

Shane Lyons joined the NCAA 
legislative services department re- 
cently as a legislative assistant. 

Lyons joined the NCAA from the 
Big South Conference, where he 
served as assistant commissioner. 

The Parkersburg, West Virginia, 
native earned undergraduate and 
master’s degrees in sports adminis- 
tration and management from West 

Shane 
Lyons 

Virginia University. 
While at WVU, Lyons worked in 

the sports information and athletics 
ticket offices. He coordinated pub- 
licity efforts for five Mountaineer 
varsity sports teams and handled 
half-time and postgamc radio re- 
ports on football and men’s basket- 
ball games for various outlets 
around the country. 

Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee: 

Recruiting 
I. Athletics department staff memberb 

involvement in high schuol all-star game. 
Rcvlewed the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
13.13. I and confirmed a staff interpretation 
that an athlohcs dcpar~ment stall mcrnber 
from an NCAA member inscicution would 
be precluded from serving as an honorary 
captain at a state lugh school all&star game, 
~naxnuch as such an arrangcmen~ wuuld 
reculc in the Indirect promotion of a high 
school all-star athletic% contest 

Coaches-part t ime 
2. Part-time fall sport curch with rht&uhty 

Acting tar the NCAA Council, 
the J,egislation and Interpretations 
Committee: 

Fund-raising 
I. Fund-raising activities outside the per- 

missible 2l- or 26-week playing SCPWJ~. 
Kcviewed the prov~smns 01 NCAA Bylaw 
I7 2 4 2-(l) and a prcvlour commirtee inter- 
pretatiun (reference. Item No IO ot the 
minute\ of the comrmttrc’s June IX. 1987, 
confcrcnrc), and cunfirmed that a fund- 
ra~rlng acov~ly in accordance with the provl- 
\irms of Hylaw I7 2 4 2-(l) may hc conducted 
during the aradrm~c year uuolde the per- 
rrubbihlr 2 I- err Zh-week playing and practlcc 
\ca,o,,; noted. however, that prachcc actlvl- 
ties leadIng to the lund~ra~smgevcnl are no, 
pcrmlllcd 

Trander regulations 
2. ‘t’ran~fer student who enrolled full t ime 

in a two-year collegiate institution as a 

remaining for spring sport. Agrcod thal the 
provisions of Bylaw 12.4.2. I would permit a 
part&time studrnt%tthlete who has exhausted 
eligibility in field hockey to receive compen- 
sa1~1n for services performed as a part-time 

fIrId hockey coach in the fall term and stdl 
retam her last season of eligibility m  lacrorsc 
during the ~prmg term of that academic 
year. 

Commercial endorsement 

3. Distribution of team playing cards for 
Goodwill CArno. Reviewed the provisions 
of Bylaw 12.S. I and a prevlour committee 
decision (reference. Item No. 3 of the minutes 
of the comrmrtee’s June 8, IYXQ. conference), 
and agreed not to extend I& currenl inter- 
pretation to mcludc the Goodwill Games 
with the Pan American, Olympic and World 
IJmvcrsl(y Games as an event for wtnch 
btudent-athletes‘ pictures may hc used 
(through Ihe productlon ot the playmg 
cards) as a promotional activity: noted that 
thih potion IS conslstrnl with cxcept~ms 
currently lirmred in a slmrlar manner in 
other N(‘AA regulations, and rhsc these 
exreptmnscould he extended (to includethe 

Goodwill Games or other spcclal ovrnla) 
through the adoptIon ol legislation hy the 
Association’s membership 

Adverilring/endorsements 
4. Urr of student-sthlete’s nsme ur picture 

for promotional activities other than paper 
products. Confirmed that the provls~ms of 
Bylaw 12.5 (a> applied cor&tcntly wrth the 
staled intent of I989 Convention Proposal 
No. 144) permit member institutions to use 
a \tudent~athletr’s name or pnxurc ,n prom 
motional activities in situations involving 
the vale of any institutional products (rather 
hn bcmg hrm~od to use only ,n the sale of 
paper products); further, agreed that 11 an 
outbide agency uses the student-athlete’, 
name or piclurc m  tixs manner, a student- 

condition for transfer (Divisions I and II). 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws I4 6 2, 
I4 6 5.3.7 and 14.6.6. and determined tha( a 
transter student-athlete who would have 
heen immedmtcly eligible under the prowl- 
SKHU of Bylaw 14.6.5.3.7 (two-year nonpar- 
llclpant exception). hut who enrolled full 
t ime in a two-yrar college in order to fulldl 
a condl(lon precedent to admissIon at the 
ccrrlfying tour-year instltutlon, now musk be 
considered a”4~2~4”transfer and. therefore. 
could no1 bc immediately ehglhlc al the 
ccrldying institution 

Contacts and evaluations 
3. Conch whose sister is a prospective 

student-athlete at a junior college (Division5 
I and II). Rcvicwcd the prov,slons ol Bylaw 
13.1.2.3-(b) and aprced that a coach whose 
s;lster I a prospective student-athlete ac a 
Junior college would be permitted to attend 
a contcbt m  wluch the prospect IS participat- 
ing outside the pcrrni>sible rccrumng contact 

and cvaluat~~n periods. provided the at- 
tendance hy the coachmg staff member at 
such a contest does no1 involve any personal 
contac( with any other participant in the 
contest: requested that the NCAA Recrtnting 
Commltlcc rc~lcw currcnt sraff interpreta- 

l~~nb r&ted to this issue 
Financial aid 

Method of including Sundny eveninK 
meal in equivalency formula (Divisions I 
and II). Rcvlewed the provIsions of liylawa 
15.2.2.5 and 15.5.3.3 and conllrmrd a pre- 
VIOUS staff interpretation that m  computmg 

cqulvalencieh. when an institution does not 
provide a Sunday evemng meal lor any 
studcnl-athlclc rccelvmg a full grant-in-aid. 
the value of buch a meal may not he included 
)n the institution’s equ~~lency calcula~~on~. 

Recruiting-unofficial visits 
5. Access to meals during sn unoftkinl 

visit (Division I). Rcv~wcd the provIsions of 
Bylaw 13.7.2. I. I .2 and a previous commnter 
intetptetation (relrrcncc. hem No. 7 of the 
comrmllcc’s January 26, 1989. conference) 
and detcrmlned that it would he consldcrcd 
a prrmlsslhle arrangement for it member 
mbtitulion 10 provide accer\ to a hooslrr- 
club luncheon or a trainingtahle meal lor a 
prospective student-athlete durmg an unol~ 
flclal vlslt. provldcd rhe prospect pays for 
the meal and has no contacts with repre%en- 
taclveh of the inrtitutmn‘q athletxs Intrrcsts. 

Transfer-nonqualifier/financlal aid 
6. Financial aid fur a nonrecruited non- 

qualifier transferring from P two-year college 

athlule (or the mstltunon acting III his or her 
hehalf) would sarisly rhc provisions of Bylaw 
I2 5 2 2 hy initiating a letter to the outside 
agency requcrlmg that II cease &hLmg the 
name or picture of the student-athlete con- 
~rary 10 the provl~ons of Bylaw I2 

Coaches 
5. Definition of “scouting” in Bylaw 

11.6.1.1.1.1 (Division I). Keviewed the pro- 
v~s,<,ns of Rylaw I I .6.l I .I I and agreed 
that the term “scout” mcludcs v~~~mg or 
walchmg opponent?, parlnxpatc III pracl~c 
11~’ competition; agreed, therefore, that in 
accordance with Bylaw I I .h I I I I. a coach 
with dcpartmcnt-wide rusponr&dlluzs would 
bc prohibl(cd from scoutmg opponents oil 
campub. 

to P  Division I member institution (Division 
I). Reviewed the application of Bylaws 
14.3.2.2, 14.6.4.1.2 and 15.1.2.1 to the eligi- 
bility uf a junior college student-athlete who 
transfer red to a Division I member mshlu- 
(eon wIthout mccllng the requirements of 
Bylaw 14.6.4. I .2 but who was a nonrecruited 
nonquahf,er: agreed that such a rrudcnr- 
athlete should bc trcatcd in the hame manner 
as a Division I treqhman student&athlete 
and, thcrcforc, ttu> mdlvldual would be 
eligible 10 receive nonarhleticr insrirutional 
financial aid under the same condltlons (as 
listed 111 Bylaw 14 3 2 2) that govern the 
provl~on of buch aid IO a nonrecruited 
nonqualifier whose initial collegiate enroll- 
ment is in a Dlvl~lon I member ms~~tut~on, 
asked that the Councd nolc tlm mrcrpreta- 
tion and that, subject IO Council approval, 
this interpretatmn he rclerrcd to the NCAA 
Lcg&ttlvc Rcvxw Committee fur pohbible 
mcorpora~~~n m rhc NCAA Manual. 
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Eleven countries agree to cooperate 
By Stephen R. Wilson step down as executive director of 

the U.S. Olympic Committee, 
headed the American delegation in 
Rome. 

USOC’s Games Preparation Corn- 
mittee, said he was surprised at the 
mix of countries joining the effort. The United States, the Soviet Un- 

ion and nine other countries signed an 
agreement December 13 described 
as a turning point in the fight against 
drugs in international sports. 

The accord, patterned after a 
landmark U.S.-Soviet pact, calls on 
the countries to test each other’s 
athletes for use of steroids and 
other performanceenhancing drugs. 

Joining the United States and the 
Soviet Union in signing were sports 
officials from Australia, Great Brit- 
ain, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Italy, 
Norway, South Korea, Sweden and 
West Germany. Canada also at- 
tended a December 12-13 meeting 
of the officials as an observer. 

‘The accord will be supervised by 
the International Olympic Commit- 
tee’s Medical Commission. 

The commission president, Prince 
Alexandre De Merode of Belgium, 
said the agreement marked “a turn- 
ing point in the fight against doping.” 

“We confronted the problem not 
just by words but by concrete ac- 
tion,” he said at a news conference 
following the meeting in Rome. 

The prince hopes the agreement 
eventually will be signed by all 167 
members of the IOC. 

Its centerpiece is a commitment 
to carry out mutual cross-testing of 
each other’s athletes in and out of 
competition. The details should be 
worked out in separate bilateral 
accords bctwcen national federa- 
tions, the document said. 

The agreement also said the coun- 
tries should share all information 
on doping tests and sanctions, sup 
port cstablishmcnt of common pen- 
alties for USC of drugs, develop joint 
educational and research programs, 
and help each other in laboratory 
techniques. 

Terms of the accord go into effect 
January I and last through Dcccm- 
ber 31, 1992. It can be extended for 
another four years. 

Baaron Pittenger, who soon will 

Tennessee-Martin 
announces move 
to Division I-AA 

‘lhc University of’lenncssee, Mar- 
tin, plans to move to NCAA Dlvi- 
sion I-AA and apply for mem- 
bership in the Ohio Valley 
Confcrcncc. 

l‘enncssce-Martin Chancellor 
Margaret Perry made the announce- 
mcnt following meetings with men’s 
athictics director Don McLrary, 
women’s athletics director Bettye 
Giles, the school’s athlshcs board, 
faculty members, students and 
members of the community. 

“We are excited about the posse- 
bllities of the move to Division 
I-AA and membership in the Ohio 
Valley Conference,” Perry said. “Our 
athletics board has determined that 
because we are the only Dlvlsion 11 
school In Tennessee, we will he 
better off playing Division I-AA so 
that we can recruit more efficiently 
within our state and compete with 
teams in closer proximity to us.” 

Tennessee-Martin currently is a 
member of the Gulf South Confer- 
ence, which requires one year’s 110~ 
tice for withdrawing. The university 
plans to give its notice at the confer- 
ence’s June 1990 meeting. 

During the 1990-91 academic 
year, the school’s teams would play 
a Division 11 schedule, allowing 
time for athletics officials to plan 
the 199 I-92 schedule. All recruiting 
after June 1990 would be according 
to Division I-AA regulations. After 
a two-year probationary period, 
Tennessee-Martin would enter Di- 
vision I-AA in 1992. 

“When we came here, our hope 
was that we could produce a document 
that committed the participants to 
join the effort modeled after the 
accord between the United States 
and Soviet Union,” he said. “We 
were delighted that such a document 
resulted.” 

The U.S.-Soviet accord, signed a 
year ago, goes into effect sometime 
in 1990. Each side will be able to 
request dope testing of athletes dur- 
ing out-of-competition periods at 
up to 48 hours’ notice. The athlete 
would have to report to his country-s 
lab within that period and the tests 
would be done under the observa- 
tion of the visiting experts. 

Dr. Ralph Hale, chair of the 

“Over and over again at the meet- 
ing came up the concept of develop- 
ing mutual trust and confidence,” hc 
said. “That’s not unusual between 
the United States and Britain, but 
it’s quite a change when you have 
countries like Bulgaria and Czccho- 
Slovakia involved.” 

East Germany, a major sports 
power whose athletes have been 
suspected of using steroids, had 
expressed interest in the program 
but did not attend the meeting. 

Hale speculated that East Ger- 
many’s absence is partially due to 
the internal turmoil that led to the 
recent resignations of the country’s 
Sports Federation leaders. 

I‘hc international antidoping 
drive began in earnest following the 

in drug-testing effort 
1988 Seoul Olympics, when Cana- 
dian sprinter Ben Johnson was 
stripped of a world record and a 
gold medal in the 100 meters after 
testing positive for steroids. 

While Canada did not sign the 
accord, the country is expected to 
join the initiative “in the not too 
distant future,” Pittenger said. 

He said Carol Lcthercn, vice pres- 
ident of the Canadian Olympic Com- 
mittee, could not sign the agreement 
because the committee does not 
control the country’s dopingcontrol 

between five percent and IO percent. 
There was some disagreement at 

the meeting on the issue of common 
sanctions against drug users. 

Vassily Gromyko, vice-president 
of the Soviet state sports committee 
and head of the Soviet delegation, 
said IOC sanctions should be ex- 
tended to all international competi- 
tions. 

The IOC stipulates a two-year 
suspension for the first offense and 
a lifetime ban for the second. 

Pittenger said the Americans 
program. agree in principle with the Soviets, 

De Merode said the IOC would but noted that U.S. law does not 
invest more money in setting up permit national federations to im- 
new drug-testing labs, noting that pose penalties that are stricter than 
only 19 are currently in place. those of the international federa- 

He refuted what he called rumors tions. 
that 80 percent of athletes USK dop- -- 
ing substances. He said his commis- Wilson i.s a sports writer jtir the 
sion has data indicating the figure is Assoc~urcd Press. 
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Late field goal lifts Eagles 
Mike Dowis kicked a 20-yard 

field goal with less than two minutes 
to play December I6 in the Division 
I-AA Football Championship to 
rally host Georgia Southern to a 37- 
34 victory over Stephen F Austin 
State and its third play-off title in 
five years. 

With the victory, the Eagles, 
winners of the 19X5 and 19X6 cham- 
pionships and last year’s play-off 
runners-up, finished the season IS-0 
and became the century’s only 
NCAA football team to win IS 
games and the first Division 
I-AA team to win three titles. 

Dowis got his chance for the 
game-winning field goal after a 
fierce blitz by Georgia Southern 
middle linebacker Darrell Hendrix 
forced Stephen F. Austin quarter- 
back Todd Hammel to throw an 
interception to Tu Dixon with 4:58 
left to play. 

-“ltS kind of funny.“said Dowis, a 
cousin of Air Force quarterback 
and Heisman Trophy candidate Dee 
Dowis. “I talked to my father this 
morning to prcparc myself in case I 
would be called on for the winning 
kick. 

“I had no idea that field goal 
would be the game-winner. The way 

(Stephen F. Austin) throws the ball 
and comes back, I thought we would 
have a few more score changes.” 

Dowis had good reason for con 
tern about Stephen E Austin’s cx- 
plosive offense. Hammel, who set a 
play-off record with I4 touchdown 
passes, threw for three touchdowns 

Geo@a Southern quatierback Raymond Grvss mn for 103 ya&s 
and a TD and threw for 113 yards without an intemeption 

49ers best Nebraska 
for I vollevball title 

J 
In its fourth tournament appear- 

ance, Long Beach State won its lirst 
Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship December 16 and 
reclaimed the crown for West Coast 
teams. 

The 49ers defeated Nebraska, I5- 
12, IS-O, 15-6, to win the 1989 title 
at the Neal Blaisdell Center in Ho- 
nolulu. Last year, Texas became the 
first nonWest Coast team to win 
the championship. 

Long Beach State advanced to 
the final with a semifinal victory 
over Texas-Arlington, 15-6, 1 I- 15, 
15-10, 1 S-7. The Cornhuskers upset 
No. 2-ranked UCLA, 15-13, 15-l I, 
15-6, in the other semifinal match- 
up. 

Long Beach State senior Tara 
Cross, a 5-t I outside hitter, emerged 
as the dominant player of the tour- 
nament. Cross, who had I26 kills 
and 273 total attempts in five tour- 
nament matches, broke champion- 
ship records previously held by 
Hawaii’s Ieee Will iams-Sanders. 
Will iams-Sanders’ records, set dur- 
ing the 1988 tournament, were I13 
kills and 242 total attempts. 

During her four years as a starter, 
Cross set the career regular-season 
record for kills, with 2,661. The 

previous record was 2,198 by 
Brigham Young’s Dylann Duncan. 

Named to the all-tournament 
team along with Cross were team- 
mates Sheri Sanders and An- 
toinnette White; Val Novak and 
Eileen Shannon, Nebraska, and 
Chris Rudiger, Texas-Arlington. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Long Beach St. SA BS DC: K  E +A Pet. 
Sherl Sanderr.. 0 0 IO 3 0 4 ,750 
lribonya 

Thompwn 0 0 6 4 2 10 ,200 
A”tCll”“.CttC 

White 0 0 7 7 5 19 .I05 
Shcrrl 

Thormahlen. 2 0 5 0 0 0 000 
Christine 

Romcro 0 0 6 4 I x 375 
Tara Cror, I I II 20 2 34 .52Y 
Vlckl Pulhnc 0 I 0 4 2 7 .2X6 
Toeal< 3 2 42 42 I2 X2 ,366 

Nebraska SA ES DC. K  E TA Pet. 
ValNovak..... 2 0 3 3 0 4 ,750 
Stcphanic 

Thater 0 n no1 1000 
Becky Bolli 0 0 I 00 o.ooo 
Carla Baker 0 0 2 3 I 5.400 
Fdeen Shannon 0 2 6 II 6 31 ,161 
Debbre Brand 0 0 0 0 0 0 .IJOO 
Virginia Stahr 0 0 4 2211000 
Janet Kruse 0 0 2 2 (1 22 .ooo 
Valerie 

Vermculen 0 0 0 0 I I .OOo 
CrlsHall...... I 0 4 911 27.000 
Iotals 3 2 22 3n 30 in2 000 

Long Beach SC ..___ _._. .I5 15 I5 
Nebraska... .._.. .._.. I2 0 6 

and 303 yards and accounted for 
another six points on a one-yard 
run in his last game as a Lumber- 
jack. 

“It will take some time to get this 
loss out of my system.” Hammel, 
who finished his senior season as 
the division’s top-ranked passer, 
said. “But eventually I will enjoy the 
season I’ve had.” 

Stephen F. Austin ( 12-2-l) took a 
34-27 lead 2:28 into the final quarter 
after Hammel threw his third touch- 
down pass -a 46-yard strike to 
I,arry Centers-with t2:32 left to 
play. 

The Eagles tied the score at 34 
one minute before Dixon’s inter- 
ception on a one-yard plunge by 
Ernest Thompson that capped a 
six-play, 5 I -yard drive. 

Georgia Southern, playing hcforc 
a championship-record crowd of 
25,275 at Allen F. Paulson Stadium, 
recorded the school’s 37th consecu 
tive home victory prompting a 
victory cigar for coach Erk Russell. 

“Fifteen down and none to go, 
that’s as good as you can get,” Russell 
said between puffs. “There were 
times when I didn’t think we were 
going to win this football game, but 
our guys kept coming back and 
coming back and you know the 
story.” 

The story started with a 34-yard 
run by Georgia Southern quarter 
back Raymond Gross with IO:41 
left in the first quarter, followed by 
Terrancc Sorrell’s fumble recovery 
in the end zone that gave the Eagles 
a 14-O lead. Hammel capped the 
first quarter with his scoring run to 
pull the Lumberjacks within seven 
points. 

Stephen F. Austin tied the game 
midway through the second quarter 
on a 12-yard pass from Hammel to 
Ccntcrs. Gcorgta Southrln ans- 
wered with 30- and 37-yard Dowis 
field goals to take a 20-14 lead that 
Stephen F. Austin reduced to three 
points on Chuck Rawlinson’s 53- 
yard field goal as time ran out in the 
quarter. 

Rawlinson connected on another 
53-yard field goal to tie the game at 
20 with 1 I: 19 left in the third quarter, 
and the Lumberjacks later took a 
seven-point lead on a seven-yard 
Hammel touchdown pass to Joe 
Bradford. 

Joe Ross, who finished with a 

Kicker Mike Dowis celebrates the *yard Held goal that proved to 
be the winning margin for Georgia Southern 

game-high 152 yards rushing, pulled 
Georgia Southern even again at 27 
on a two-yard run early in the 
fourth quarter. Hammel’s third 
touchdown pass of the game (with 
l2:32 left) gave the Lumberjacks a 
34-27 lead, but they did not have 
enough time to recover from a IO- 
point Georgia Southern rally that 
started with Thompson’s one-yard 
scoring run with 5:5X remaining in 
the game. 

“We just ran out of time,” Stephen 
E Austin State coach L,ynn Graves 
said. “We don’t feel bad about the 
loss. It was just a few mistakes that 
cost us.” 
S I-. Ausun St 7 IO IO 7 34 
cia. Southern I4 6 0 l7- 37 

First Quarter 
(;a. Southcm Raymond Grorr 34 run (Mtke 
Dowis kick) (10.41) 
Ga. Southern ~ lurance Sorrrll rumble recov- 
cry in end zone (D&s kick) (7.58) 
S. F. Austin St.-Todd Hammel I run (Chuck 
Rawlinson kick) (0:19) 

Second ouarter 
S 1: Au\tln St. Larry Ccntcr, 12 paa\ Irom 
Hammel (Rawl~nwn klck) (H.SO) 
Ga Southern-Dow15 30 field goal (4.27) 
(ia. Southern--Dowis 37 lield goal (0.21) 
S. F. Austin St.- Rawlinson 53 field goal 
(o:on) 
Third Ouarter 
S. F. Austin St -1lawlinson 53 l’ield goal 
(I I.191 
S F Austin St Joe Rradf,rrd 7 pa,\ frwn 
Hammel (Rawlinson kick) (5.27) 
Fourth Qumlsr 
(;a Southern I<,e R<,\\ 2 run (Dwvl\ kick) 
(14.57) 
S  F Austin St Cenkrs 46 pass from Harn- 
mel (Rawlmson kick) (12.32) 
Ga. Southern Frnen~ Thompcon I run(Dows 
kick) (5:5X) 
Ga. Snuthcrn Dow,, 20 Idd g,,al (I 4 I ) 

S.F. tin. 
Auatin SI. Southern 

Fmt Downs I8 21 
Rushing Yardage 74 274 
Paomg Yardage 303 II3 
Return Yardage 2Y 65 
hSS.3 

(Att.-C’omp.1nt.j 41-15-S I s-7-0 
Punts (No -Avg ) 4-26 O-39 
tumbles 
(No-Lost O-0 4-l 
Penalties 
(No.rYards). h-56 2-20 

Persistence pays off 
Mississippi College kkker Shane Stewarl, unfazed by having an earlier Heldgoal attempt 
blocked, booted this Wyarckrin the thitdquarter to boost hk team to the Division II Football 
Championship becember 9 in Ftomnce, Alabama 
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Senior women administrators to receive nutrition materials 
Senior women administrators at 

NCAA member institutions are re- 
ceiving educational materials de- 
signed to inform student-athletes 
and athletics department staff about 
eating disorders and the role of 
proper nutrition in athletics. 

The materials, titled “Nutrition 
and Eating Disorders in College 
Athletics,” consist of three video 
programs and a binder of printed 
supplements that can be photocop- 
ied and distributed to those who 
view the videos. The NCAA Com- 
mittee on Women’s Athletics and 
the Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports initiated the educational proj- 
ect in response to the increasing 
need for information on eating dis- 
orders, proper nutrition and weight 

control among collegiate student- 
athletes. 

“Weight or body-fat restrictions 
are a concern in many college 
sports,” said Randall W. Dick, 
NCAA assistant director of sports 
sciences. “But an overemphasis on 
‘ideal weight’with little sound nutti- 
tional guidance can jeopardize a 
student-athlete’s health and possibly 
trigger behaviors associated with 
defined eating disorders.” 

Reports indicate that as many as 
20 percent of college-age women 
exhibit symptoms of an eating dis- 
order, and this rate may be higher 
among female student-athletes. Eat- 
ing disorders also are found in 
males, although less frequently than 
in females. 

“The Committee on Women’s Ath- 

Committee identifies issues 
for consideration bv women 

Nine 1990 Convention proposals 
have been identified by the NCAA 

I Committee on Women’s Athletics 
as having potential impact on wom- 
en’s programs at member institu- 
tions. 

During a December 12 telephone 
conference, the committee reviewed 
all proposals to be considered next 
month in Dallas with an eye toward 
those of particular interest to wom- 
en’s athletics officials. 

“The committee’s intent (in re- 
viewing proposed legislation) was 
not to dictate or even develop re- 
commended positions on these prop- 
osals,” said Phyllis L. Howlett, 
assistant commissioner of the Big 
Ten Conference and chair of the 
committee. 

“Members of the committee be- 
lieve it is very important that wom- 
en’s athletics staff members provide 
on-campus input during pre-Con- 
vention reviews of proposals,” How- 
lett said. “The committee is very 
concerned that those responsible 
for developing institutional positions 
on Convention legislation get that 
kind of input from those involved in 
their women’s programs.” 

The “women’s-impact”proposals 
include: 

*No. 30, which deals with play- 
ing- and practice-season lengths. 

l No. 70, which seeks to establish 
a combined National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Cham- 
pionships. 

~NO. 77, which seeks to permit 
associate or assistant athletics di- 

Phyllis L Howleff 

rectors to count toward administra- 
tor-representation minimums on 
NCAA rules and governing sports 
committees. 

l No. 80, which seeks to establish 
a combined Men’s and Women’s 
Fencing Committee. 

@Nos.  99 and 100, which deal 
with playing and practice seasons in 
women’ softball. 

l No. 10 I, which seeks to exempt 
a seasonending women’s volleyball 
tournament (in addition to a con- 
ference championship or play-off) 
from the countable number of con- 
tests in the sport. 

l Nos. 109 and 110, which deal 
with recruiting limitations in Divi- 
sion I women’s basketball. 

Delaware to North Atlantic 
The University of Delaware has 

accepted an invitation to join the 
North Atlantic Conference begin- 
ning in the 1991-92 academic year, 
NAC Commissioner Stuart P. Has- 
kell announced December 14. 

Delaware will join Boston Unii 
versity, Drexel University, the Uni- 
versity of Hartford, University of 
Maine, University of New Hamp- 
shire, Northeastern University and 
University of Vermont to form an 
eight-team alignment. Drexel ac- 
cepted an invitation in October to 
join the NAC. 

The NAC has seven members, 
but Colgate University will leave to 
join the Colonial League in 1990. 

Delaware will compete in all of 
the championship sports sponsored 
by the NAC. The NAC will add 
championships in women’s volley- 
ball and softball and men’s and 
women’s swimming prior to the 
1991-92 season. 

“Speaking on behalf of the entire 
North Atlantic Conference family, I 
am extremely pleased to be able to 

welcome the University of Delaware 
into the conference membership,” 
Haskell said. “Delaware has an 
outstanding reputation in intercol- 
legiate athletics. Its administrative, 
coaching and support staffs consist 
of outstanding individuals, includ- 
ing several who serve on national 
committees within the NCAA struc- 
ture.” 

“The University of Delaware has 
had a longstanding association with 
the member schools of the North 
Atlantic Conference, as many are 
land-grant institutions and are 
members of the Yankee Conference, 
in which we compete in football,” 
said Delaware President E. A. Tra- 
bant. “It seems appropriate that we 
compete in intercollegiate athletics 
with institutions of similar academic 
and athletics philosophies.” 

The NAC was established in 1979 
primarily as a basketball league. In 
1988, the league named Haskell as 
its first commissioner, and it has 
expanded since then to sponsor 
eight men’s and six women’s sports. 

letics and the competit ive-safeguards 
committee recommend that all ath- 
letics teams, coaches, medical per- 
sonnel and administrators review 
the educational materials because 
no sport is immune to abnormal 
weight-loss techniques or disordered 
eating practices that could affect 
performance and lead to eating 
disorders,” Dick said. 

The educational packets, which 
were mailed in early December, 
include the following: 

l “Afraid to Eat: Eating Dis- 
orders and Student-Athletes,” a l5- 
minute videotape for studenttath- 
letes and coaches that defines ano- 
rexia and bulimia and discusses 
incidence rates, characteristics and 
warning signs of these eating dis- 
orders. The discussion includes in 

H earn 

terviews with college athletes, 
coaches and medical personnel. 

l “Out of Balance: Nutrition vs. 
Weight,“a 15-minute videotape that 
addresses the effects of nutrition 
and weight on athletics perform- 
ance, as well as the difficulty of 
achieving a weight goal without 
sacrificing proper nutrition. The 
target audience for this tape is stu- 
dent-athletes and coaches. 

0 Supplemental written materials, 
including information on eating 
disorders, proper weight-loss me- 
thods, amenorrhea and nutrition 
and a list of resources that coaches 
and student-athletes can turn to for 
referrals and more information. 

A February mailing will contain 
a third I5minute video for coaches 
and other athletics department staff, 

mdividuals who often have a signif- 
icant influence on student-athletes. 
The video, titled “Eating Disorders: 
What Can You Do?,” answers such 
questions as: How can we recognize 
an eating disorder? Are we contrib- 
uting to it? What can we do about 
it’? 

A poster outlining the warning 
signs of anorexia and bulimia will 
be sent to complement these mate- 
rials at a later date. 

Additional copies of these mate- 
rials may be ordered through Karol 
Media, 350 North Pennsylvania 
Avenue, P. 0. Box 7600, Wilkes- 
Barre, Pennsylvania 18773-7600; 
telephone 800/ 5264773. More in- 
formation on “Nutrition and Eating 
Disorders in College Athletics” is 
available from the sports-sciences 
staff at the NCAA national office. 

Conhued from page 1 
viously served as a faculty member 
at Birmingham-Southern College, 
the College of William and Mary, 
and the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham. He also was an ad- 
ministrator at UAB prior to taking 
the Wake Forest position. 

He earned his bachelor’s degree 
at Birmingham-Southern and spent 
a year at the University of Glasgow, 
Scotland, as a Rotary International 
Fellow. 

He holds a B.D. degree from South- 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 

and a Ph.D. from Vanderbilt Unii 
versity. 

Young, chancellor at UCLA for 
more than 20 years, has represented 
the Pacific-10 Conference on the 
Presidents Commission since he 
succeeded Ira Michael Heyman in 
that position in early 1988. Active in 
NCAA and American Council on 
Education committees dealing with 
athleiics, he was a member of the 
NCAA-funded Select Committee 
on Athletic Problems and Concerns 
in Higher Education in 1982-1983. 

Big Ten welcomes Penn 
Presidents of the Big Ten Confer- 

ence have agreed in pri,nciple to 
invite Pennsylvania State Wniversity 
to join the conference. 

Big Ten men’s and women’s fac- 
ulty athletics representatives and 
athletics administrators uvill work 
with Penn State officials tto resolve 
scheduling, financial and other 
issues related to Penn State’s mem- 
bership in the conference. Results 
of this process will be reported to 
the Big Ten’s Council of Ten for 
action. 

Stanley 0. Ikenberry, president 
of the University of Illinois, Cham- 
paign, and chair of the Big Ten’s 
board of directors, announced the 
decision December 19. The Big Ten 
presidents considered Penn State’s 
membership at their semiannual 
meeting December 10-t 1 in Chi- 
cago. The proposed Big Ten expan- 
sion does not call for any present 
member institution to drop out of 
the conference. 

“We are delighted,” lkenberry 
said. “It would be a natural and 
positive expansion. From an acade- 
mic standpoint, Penn State is com- 
parable in quality and character to 
our member universities. 

“Big Ten universities are recog- 
nized as among the best in the 
country and Penn State would add 
even further to our academic stat- 
ure.” 

Ikenberry noted that Penn State, 
through the years, has conducted 
fine athletics programs. 

“The Penn State tradition of in- 
tegrity in athletics would enable our 
conference to become an even 
stronger leader in the movement to 
reform intercollegiate athletics,” he 
said. “Big Ten universities believe 
fundamental changes need to be 
made, and we welcome the strength 
Penn State would bring to this 
effort.” 

The addition of Penn State would 
mark the first change in the Big 
Ten’s membership since Michigan 
State University joined in 1949. 

“We’re delighted with this new 

affiliation with what many acade- 
micians consider to be the finest 
public universities in America, as 
well as one of the leading private 
institutions, Northwestern (Univer- 
sity),” Penn State President Bryce 
Jordan said. 

“Penn State is ranked, as well, as 
one of the nation’s leading public 
research universities, and it makes 
good sense to affiliate athletically as 
well as academically with institu 
tions of similar academic mission 
and stature,” Jordan said. 

Penn State announced that it will 
honor its contractual commitments 
to other institutions and associations 
of which it is a member. 

“Penn State is a strong academic 
institution with world-renowned cam 
pabilities,” Big Ten Commissioner 
James E. Delany said. “It is also 

Panel restores 

He earned his bachelor’s degree 
at the University of California, Riv- 
erside, and a master’s and doctorate 
in political science at UCLA. He 
served on the faculty at the Univer- 
sity of California, Davis, before 
being named assistant to the chan- 
cellor and assistant professor of 
political science at UCLA in 1960. 
He then advanced through the ad- 
ministrative ranks until being named 
chancellor in 1968. 

The debate is open to all regis- 
tered delegates at the Convention. 

State 
committed to a broad-based athlet- 
ics program, and it sponsors a large 
number of varsity sports for both 
men and women students.” 

Penn State sponsors a total of 28 
men’s and women’s varsity sports. 

“An affiliation with the Big Ten 
Conference would create many ex- 
citing and challenging possibilities 
for Penn State athletics,” James 1. 
Tarman, Penn State director of 
athletics, said. “It is a group of 
institutions whose athletics and aca- 
demic missions are similar and 
whose sports programs parallel ours 
in both size and scope. 

“We have certainly enjoyed our 
association with the Atlantic 10 
Conference and the other various 
leagues in which Penn State is a 
participant,” Tarman continued. 

stalling rule 
for men’s water ~010 D lav 

The stalling rule has been restored 
in NCAA water polo. 

The NCAA Men’s Water Polo 
Committee, at its December IO-13 
meeting in Monterey, California, 
voted to adopt a slightly modified 
version of the stalling rule that was 
used during the 1988 season. 

The new rule specifically will 
penalize the offensive team for fail- 
ing to advance the ball during its 35- 
second possession while defensive 
pressure is applied on the ball. The 
referee can award a technical foul 
before 35 seconds has expired if a 
team is stalling; however, the referee 
must issue a warning before award- 
ing a penalty. 

It was the committee’s belief that 
too many teams employed a stalling 
tactic in the final two minutes of the 
game to preserve a lead. The rule’s 
intent is to force both teams to play 
the entire 28 minutes of a game. 

The committee also acted on the 
following rules matters: 

l Rule 24, which states that after 
the pregame meeting only the cap- 

I I J 
tain may address the referees, was 
revised so that a coach who files a 
protest may discuss the situation 
with a referee. 

l Rule 5-3 was altered so that no 
matter which team calls a timeout, 
the coach of the offensive team has 
the right to select whether the ball 
will be put in play at the halfway 
line or by the goalkeeper. 

l Rule 7-h-( I), which awarded a 
penalty throw after a player com- 
mitted a foul following the third 
personal fault, was deleted. 

rule 7-6-(m) was revised so 
that illegal entry by an ejected player 
with three personal faults (even if 
waved in by the referee while the red 
flag is raised) will result in a penalty 
shot. 

*The committee stressed that 
NCAA playing rules may not be 
altered for any tournament game 
(Rule 3) ~ regular-season or post- 
season~including number of time- 
outs, length of a game or length of 
an overtime. 
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Wolfpack men’s basketball receives two-vear mobation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has placed North Carolina 
State University’s men’s basketball 
program on probation for two years 
for violations of NCAA legislation. 
Also, the basketball team will be 
ineligible for postseason play after 
the current season. 

A complete report from the Com- 
mittee on Infractions follows. 

require a member institution to 
“monitor its programs to assure 
compliance and to identify and re- 
port to the Association instances in 
which compliance has not been 
achieved” (reference: Constitution 
2.5.1). In this case, the failure to 
exercise institutional responsibility 
concerned matters of omission, such 
as the absence of adequate com- 
pliance monitoring systems and slow 
responses to correct practices and 
procedures that the institution and 
its then director of athletics (who 
also serves as men’s head basketball 
coach) should have recognized as 
fraught with potential for rules vio- 
lations. 

J I 
Although some improvement in was not intended to permit an insti- 

The committee also instructed 
the university to develop and imple- 
ment a system for administrative 
control and monitoring to ensure 
compliance with NCAA legislation. 

Although the committee did not 
find any clear and direct competitive 
advantages as a result of the viola- 
tions, it determined that the case 
was major in nature principally 
because the university “failed to 
control its intercollegiate athletics 
program in compliance with the 
rules and regulations of the NCAA’ 
in two primary areas-the handling 
of complimentary admissions to 
regular-season and Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament basketball 
games, and the manner in which 
basketball shoes were issued to the 
members of the team. 

Some North Carolina State play- 
ers received cash and items of value 
in exchange for tickets in the 1985 
86, 1986-87 and 1988-89 seasons. In 
addition, during those seasons, nu- 
merous student-athletes sold the 
basketball shoes that were issued to 
them. A few additional viola:ions 
were reported, hut the committee 
regarded them as secondary in na- 
ture. 

Because the violations were “nei- 
ther isolated nor inadvertent,” the 
committee classified this as a major 
case subject to the minimum sched- 
ule of penalties mandated by the 
NCAA membership. These penal- 
ties include a two-year probationary 
period, elimination of expense-paid 
recruiting visits for one year, climii 
nation of off-campus recruiting for 
one year, possible termination of 
the employment of all staff members 
who condoned the violations, and 
the loss of postseason competition 
and television opportunities for one 
year. 

The NCAA membership, though, 
has given the Committee on Infrac- 
tions the authority to impose lesser 
penalties if it determines that the 
case is “unique.” The committee, 
citing the university’s “commendable 
approach in this case,“concluded 
that the case was unique for the 
following reasons: 

l When public allegations of pos- 
sible violations were made, the uni- 
versity contacted the NCAA 
immediately and cooperated with 
the enforcement department in the 
processing of this case. 

l The university acknowledged 
L the existence of violations of NCAA 

rules. 
l The university has taken sig- 

nificant action to reorganize its 
athletics administration and to self- 
impose penalties, including: 

a. No off-campus recruiting and 
no official paid visits for the 1989- 
90 academic year. 

b. A limitation on basketball 
grants-in-aid to I2 for the 1990-9 I 
and I99 l-92 academic years. 

c. A reduction in the men’s bas- 
ketball coaching staff for the 1989- 
90 and 1990-91 academic years to 
one head coach, two assistant 
coaches and one of the two other 
coaches permitted by NCAA legis- 
lation. 

As a result of these mitigating 
circumstances, the committee 
adopted the university’s self-im- 
posed penalties and did not add 
sanctions that would have prevented 
North Carolina State’s men’s bas- 
ketball team from appearing on live 
television. 

The processing of this case began 
January 9, 1989, when the then 
chancellor and the then director of 
athletics contacted the NCAA en- 
forcement department to request a 
review of certain matters involving 
the men’s intercollegiate basketball 
program following highly publicized 
reports of possible violations of 
NCAA legislation. As a result of 
this request, the enforcement de- 
partment conducted an investiga- 
tion, and an official inquiry was 
sent to the university August 31, 
1989. A prehearing conference was 
held October 25, 1989, in Raleigh, 
North Carolina. 

The enforcement staff and the 
institution shared information and 
conducted several joint interviews 
throughout the processing of this 
case. A hearing was held November 
3, 1989, before the NCAA Commit- 
tee on Infractions, which was at- 
tended by university representatives, 
to consider the matters that are 
addressed in this infractions report. 
At the conclusion of the hearing, 
the Committee on Infractions delib- 
erated in private, determined iind- 
ings and penalties, and prepared 
this report. 

It should be noted that the uni- 
versity and NCAA enforcement 
staff investigated several matters 
that ultimately did not involve 
NCAA rules governing intercollegi- 
ate athletics competition or that did 
not meet the minimum standards of 
reliability set forth in NCAA Bylaw 
32.5.1.2 in order for the enforcement 
staff to allege a violation. IJnder 
these standards, an allegation may 
be submitted only when the en- 
forcement staff concludes that the 
allegation can be supported by suf- 
ficient information to reasonably 
expect that the Committee on Jn- 
fractions will make a finding of 
violation. The committee, in turn, 
must base its findings on informa- 
tion that is “credible, persuasive 
and of a kind on which reasonably 
prudent persons rely in the conduct 
of serious affairs,” as set forth in 
Bylaw 32.6.6.2. 

The information presented to the 
committee by the university and 
enforcement staff generally focused 
on two separate areas of NCAA 
violations the handling of com- 
plimentary admissions to regular- 
season and Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence tournament basketball contests 
for members of the men’s basketball 
team, and the manner in which 
basketball shoes were issued to 
members of the men’s basketball 
team. A few additional violations 
were reported, but the committee 
regarded them as secondary in na- 
ture, and the existence of these 
violations did not affect the com- 
mittee’s views of the appropriate 
penalties in this case. 

It also should be noted that the 
committee did not find that any 
clear and direct competitive advan- 
tage accrued to the university’s 
men’s basketball program as a result 
of the violations in this case. 

Notwithstanding the limited 
scope of the violations, the commit- 
tee concluded that in each of the 
two principal areas of concern (the 
handling of complimentary admis- 
sions and basketball shoes), the 
violations indicated that the institu 
tion failed in its “responsibility to 
control its intercollegiate athletics 
program in compliance with the 
rules and regulations of the Associ- 
ation” (reference: Constitution 
2.1.1). 

The violations also demonstrated 
a failure to comply with the princi- 
ples of rules compliance, which 

The committee, therefore, has 
concluded that this case should be 
classified as a major case subject to 
the minimum schedule of penalties 
mandated by the Association. Under 
the Association’s bylaws, “a second- 
ary violation is one that provides 
only a limited recruiting or compet- 
itive advantage and that is isolated 
or inadvertent in nature”(reference: 
Bylaw 19.02.2). All other violations 
are major violations. Repeated sec- 
ondary violations are expressly iden- 
tified as a class of violations that 
may be regarded as major (refer- 
ence: Bylaw 19.02.2). 

A number of considerations en 
tered into the committee’s final con- 
clusion that this is a major case, 
notwithstanding certain differences 
between this case and typical major 
cases that involve willful violations 
of fundamental recruiting and extra- 
benefit legislation. 

First, the violations in this case 
are not “isolated or inadvertent.” 
Those relating to complimentary 
admissions occurred from 1985-86 
to 1987-88. There were few instances 
identified by the institution when 
men’s haskethall players ohtainrd 
material benefits in exchange for 
complimentary admissions, but 
there were numerous occasions 
when individuals were permitted to 
use players’ complimentary admis- 
sions improperly. 

The university reported that dur 
ing this period, there were as many 
as 650 erroneous designations for 
use of admissions, and a few im- 
proper designations continued to 
occur even into the 1988-89 season 
when the institution was reviewing 
its administrative practices in this 
arca. Moreover, the university had 
reason to know that it needed to 
take preventive action to avoid prob- 
lems in this area. 

During the 1985-86 season, in 
response to national attention to 
problems at other institutions con- 
cerning complimentary admissions, 
the university detected, took discii 
plinary action regarding and re- 
ported to the NCAA violations 
relating to complimentary admis- 
sions in the men’s basketball pro- 
gram. Nonetheless, no improvement 
occurred in managing complimen- 
tary admissions, and improper de- 
signations of individuals on the 
complimentary lists continued to 
occur. 

Even team managers were able to 
make changes and designate persons 
who would be able to use the bas- 
ketball team members’complimen- 
tary admissions. 

Second, violations relating to the 
issuance of basketball shoes also 
continued over an extended period 
of time (1984-85 to 1987-88). Be- 
cause of the laxity of the university’s 
procedures in this area (as set forth 
in the findings in Part II of this 
report), some members of the men’s 
basketball team were able to obtain 
material benefits in exchange for 
basketball shoes they had received 
from the athletics department. 

control procedures occurred during 
the latter part of this time period, 
the procedures throughout this pe- 
riod were inadequate to prevent 
some men’s basketball team 
members from obtaining shoes with- 
out being accountable to return 
them to the institution. During the 
beginning of this period, an exces- 
sive number of shoes were issued 
with little or no effort to keep track 
of the shoes. 

Third, the violations that occurred 
with respect to complimentary ad- 
missions and basketball shoes flour- 
ished because of inadequate 
institutional procedures for admin- 
istering these areas of responsibility. 
Neither the faculty athletics reprc- 
sentative nor any other person out- 
side the athletics department 
appeared to have a significant role 
in overseeing the compliance practi- 
ces of the athletics department. 

Further, there was no effective 
system within the athletics depart- 
ment for monitoring or checking 
these areas of compliance responsi- 
bility. The administration of corn- 
plimentary admissions and issuance 
of basketball shoes are normal ac- 
tivities in a basketball program, and 
the head coach is responsible for 
seeing that these activities are as- 
signed to persons who will manage 
them appropriately and for seeing 
that effective systems are in place to 
oversee the individuals to whom 
such duties are delegated. 

The director of athletics, in turn, 
is responsible for overseeing the 
performance of these duties by the 
head coach in the program. The 
committee also notes, as it has on 
other occasions, that an institution 
must be aware that when it com- 
bines the assignments of head coach 
of a major sport with those of direc- 
tor of athletics in one individual, the 
institution is responsible to ensure 
that adequate administrative arran- 
gements are in place to provide 
appropriate supervision and moni- 
toring of that program. 

There is nothing inherently im- 
proper in an organizational struc- 
ture that combines such positions, 
but it places responsibilities on the 
institution, as well as on the individ- 
ual, to ensure that such a form of 
organization does not diminish in 
stitutional control. 

Finally, the committee believes 
that NCAA member institutions 
consciously adopted a narrow de& 
nition of secondary violations, lim- 
iting that category to violations that 
are “isolated or inadvertent,” because 
the Association intended to impose 
a duty on all member institutions to 
make rules compliance a major 
responsibility for which each insti- 
tution would be held accountable in 
a significant way if rules violations 
could be attributed to the absence 
of reasonable compliance proce- 
dures. This limited definition is 
consistent with the principles of 
institutional control and rules corn- 
pliance, which are among the fun 
damental principles of the 
Association and its member schools 
(reference: Constitution 2.0 1, 2.1, 
2.5 and 3.2.4. I). 

The membership recognizes that 
maintaining compliance with 
NCAA rules may involve costs to 
an institution both in terms of rem 
sources that must be devoted to the 
task and in terms of institutional 
energy needed to withstand pres- 
sures to relax an institution’s com- 
mitment to rules compliance. 
Although there may be cases in 
even the best-administered athletics 
programs where violations occur 
despite efforts of the institution to 
prevent them (which properly are 
treated as secondary), this category 

tution to enjoy the benefits of com- 
petition with other member 
institutions while neglecting com- 
pliance responsibilities. Even when 
the violations reflect no willful effort 
to obtain a competitive advantage, 
other institutions in the membership 
are disadvantaged when a competi- 
tor does not meet the minimum 
requirements of institutional control. 

Having classified this case as ma- 
jor, the committee is obligated to 
apply the mandatory minimum pen- 
alty schedule adopted by the Asso- 
ciation unless the case can be 
classified as “unique.” Ordinarily, 
the unique circumstances that would 
justify relief from the Association’s 
mandatory penalties would include 
factors such as prompt detection of 
violations, investigating and report 
ing violations to the NCAA, coop- 
erating in the processing of the case, 
and initiating strong corrective and 
disciplinary measures before action 
by the committee. 

The committee gives great weight 
to such institutional actions in de- 
ciding the extent to which a case 
presents unique circumstances. 
Other circumstances, although not 
as significant as these institutional 
measures, also may warrant viewing 
a major case as unique for some 
purposes. In this regard, the com- 
mittee determined that this was a 
unique case in some respects. 

In making its findings in this 
case, the committee took into ac- 
count the university’s own actions 
in adopting corrective and discipli- 
nary measures for its men’s basket- 
ball program. These actions are 
described in Part III of this report. 
The committee also took into ac- 
count the university’s commendable 
approach in its presentation to the 
committee of acknowledging the 
violations in this case and the uni- 
versity’s deficiencies in procedures 
for maintaining institutional control. 

Because of these actions, the corn- 
mittee did not impose the full penal- 
ties identified in Bylaw 19.4.2.2. 
However, for the reasons set forth 
above in explaining why the com- 
mittee regards this as a major case, 
the committee concluded that it is 
appropriate to impose significant 
penalties. These penalties include 
adoption of the university’s own 
corrective actions concerning grant- 
in-aid limitations in the sport of 
men’s basketball, off-campus re- 
cruiting activities, the number of 
official visits for prospects, and 
reorganization of the university’s 
athletics department and men’s bas- 
ketball program. 

Additionally, the committee has 
concluded that a probationary pe- 
riod of two years, as required by the 
minimum penalty structure, should 
be imposed in order to provide a 
monitoring period while the univer- 
sity develops stronger procedures 
for institutional control. Also, the 
committee concluded that a prohi- 
bition on postseason competition 
for one year, as required by the 
minimum penalty structure, should 
be imposed. 

The committee did not believe it 
appropriate to require disciplinary 
action against any individual staff 
member of the university or to 
impose a television sanction, al- 
though these sanctions also are part 
of the minimum penalty structure. 

The committee’s findings are set 
forth in Part II of this report, and 
the committee’s penalties are set 
forth in Part III. 
II. Findings of vlolaUonr, as determined 
by eommillee. 

A. [NCAA cOnstrtutlOn 2.1, 2.5 I and 
6.01.1, and Bylaws 16.2.2.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Durmg the 1984-85, 1985-86, 1986-87 and 
1987-88 academc years, the institution’s 

See Wolfpack. page 11 
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Wolfpack 
Continued from page 10 
athlettcs department and members of the 
men’s basketball staff did not exerctse ap- 
propnate institutional control with respect 
to the admunstration of certain responsibilL 
itier for compliance with NCAA rules con 
ccrning complimentary admissions for 
student-athletes, issuance of basketball shoes 
to student-athletes and other matters of 
rules comphance as specified below: 

I [NCAA Constitution 2.1, 25.1 and 
6.01.1, and Bylaw 16.2.2.1] During the 
1985-86, IYX6-X7 and 1987-88 acadcmtc 
years, athlettcs department staff members 
dtd not exercise appropriate institutional 
control in monitoring the men’s basketball 
complimentary~admtsstons lists; further, sev- 
eral members of the menS basketball team 
identified individuals as rectpients of com- 
plimentary admtrstons for regular-season 
and Atlantic Coast Conference postseason 
men’s basketball contests in exchange for 
cash or other items (a total value in excess of 
S 1,000) Spectfically: 

a Durmg the 1985-86, 1986X7 and IYXX 
89 academic years, certain studenttathletes 
received cash (as much as S150 per admis- 
sion), stereo equipment and other items of 
value in exchange for these admissions. 

b. Some men’s basketball team managers, 
at the direction of several student~athleter, 
circumvented institutional procedures by 
deleting and adding the names of mdtviduals 
on the complimentary~admissions lists im- 
mediately prior to men’s basketball contests; 
further, there were numerous instances dur- 
ing these years when tndtvtduals on the 
student- athletes‘comphmentary~admisrions 
lists were identified as lamtly members, 
relatives and fullLttme students when, in 
fact, this information was false; further, on a 
number of occartons during these years, 
indtvtdualr were identified as family 
members and relatives of other student- 
athletes on the team; further, as a result of 
these practtcer. members of the men’s bas- 
ketball team provided complimentary ad- 
missions to individuals to whom NCAA 
rules did not permit them to provtde compli- 
mentary admissions; further, although the 
institution had procedures tn place IO ad- 
mtrustcr the complimentary admissions, 
morutormg activities were inadequate to 
ensure that the informatton contamed on 
the lists was accurate, and athletics depart- 
ment staff members did not question the 
managers’ actions when they amended the 
lists, and finally, the university had notice of 
the need to monitor the handling of compli- 
mentary admissions in the men’s basketball 
program as a result of violations that the 
mstttutmn had detected m this area during 
the 19X5-86 academic year and had reported 
to the NCAA. 

2. [NCAA Constitution 2.1, 25.1 and 
6.0I.l,andBylaw16.12.2]Duringthr 1984- 
X5, 19X5-X6, 19X6-87 and 1987-8X academic 
years. the mstitution’s athletics department 
and members of the men’s basketball staff 
did not exercise appropriate institutional 
control concerning the use of basketball 
shoes by student-athletes in the sport of 
men’s basketball. Specifically, excessive 
numbers of shoes were made avadable to 
members of the men’s basketball team during 
this period, particularly in the 39X4-85 and 
1985-86 acadcmtc years, further. numerous 
student-athletes sold the basketball shoes 
that were Issued to them to studenttathletes 
in other sports at the university, as well as to 
other university students; further, several 
student&athletes exchanged the university’s 
basketball shoes (an approximate value of 
$75) for both athletics shoes and apparel of 
equal value at a local sporting goods store, 
and finally, even though records were kept 
of the number of pairs of basketball shoes 
Issued to each member of the men‘s basket- 
ball team. no momtormg acttvitter occurred 
in order to ensure that the young men did 
not sell or exchange their shoes as described. 

3 ]NCAA Conrtttutton 2.1, 2 5 I and 
6.01.1, and Bylaw 16.12.2] The lack of 
adequate institutional control also is reflected 
m the lollowmg tsolatcd incidents, which 
individually would be regarded by the com- 
mutter as secondary tn nature but in the 
context 01 the other vtolattons found rn thtr 
case areevidence of shortcomings in institu- 
ttonal control. Sprctlrcally. (a) on two occa- 
sions, representatives of the university’s 
athlettcs interests provided one nrght‘s lodg- 
ing and meals at the representatives‘ homes 
to student~athletrs (reference. Bylaw 
16.12.2. I), (b) on several occasiuns during 
the 198687, I987~8X and 198889 academic 
years, rrpresentattvrs of the university’s 
athletics interests provtdrd local automobdr 
transportation and purchased meals lor 
student-athletes (reference: Hylaw 16.12.2. I), 
and (c) tn October 1986, during the official 
paid visit to the untvcratty’s campus of a 
prospective student-athlete, a men’s asststant 
baskethall coach transported the young 
man a short distance oIf campus to meet 
with a former student-athlete u-t the sport of 
men‘s basketball (reference. Bylaw 
13 01.5 I). 
III. Committea on lnfr5ction5 penaltier. 

For the reasons set forth in Part I of this 
report, the Committee on Inlractionr deter- 
mined that this case involved a major viola- 

[ton of NCAA legislation that occurred after 
September 1, 1985. Accordmgly, NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopted by the Associa- 
[ton’s mrmbershtp, requtres prescribed min 
imum penalties, “subject to exceptions 
authorized hy the Committee on Infractions 
in unique cases on the hasis of specifically 
stated reasons,” that mclude (a) a two-year 
probationary period (mcludmg a pertodtc. 
in-person monitoring system and written 
institutional reports); (b) the elimination of 
all expense-paid recruiting visits to the 
rnrtttution m the Involved sport for one 
recruiting year; (c) a requtrement that all 
coaching staff members in the sport be 
prohthttrd from engagmg m any off-campus 
recruiting activities for one recruiting year; 
(d) a requirement that all institutional staff 
members drtermmrd by the Commttter on 
Infractions knowmgly to have engaged m or 
condoned a major violation be subject either 
to termination of employment, suspension 
wtthout pay for at least one year or reassign 
mcnt of duttrs wtthm the mntttutton to a 
position that does not include contact with 
prospecttve or enrolled student-athletes or 
rcpresentattves of the mstttutton’s athlrttcs 

mterebtb lor at Icart one year. (e) one year oI 
sanctions precluding postseason competition 
in the sport, (1) one year of sanctums pre 
cludmg trlrvtrton appearances in the sport. 
and (g) mstttuttonal recertification that the 
current athletics policies and practtces con 
form to all rcqutrcments of NCAA rcgula 
tions. 

However, the Commtttee on Infractions 
also has determined that this case is unique 
in some respects for the following reasons: 

a When public allegations of possible 
vtolattons tn the men’s basketball program 
were made, the university contacted the 
NCAA enforcement staff immediately, re- 
quested a review of the institutton‘s men‘s 
basketball program, and cooperated wtth 
the N(‘AA in the conduct of the investigation 
and processing of the case. 

h The university acknowledged the exist- 
ence 01 the vtolattons of NCAA rules de- 
scribed in this report, including its failure to 
have an adequate system for institutional 
control of 11s mtercollrgrate athlcttcr pro 
grams 

c. Ihe university has taken stgndtcant 
action to reorganize its athletics administra- 

tion and to self-impose penalties on its men’s 
basketball program, mcludmg (I) reorgan 
ization of its athletics department to create a 
position for a full-time compliance officer, 
reassignment of responsibilities 01 some 
cnisting personnel, and separation of the 
positions of athletics director and men’s 
head basketball coach; (2) revision of proce- 
dures for rtudenttathletes in men? basketball 
to utilire complimentary admissions, in 
cludmg hmmng such admissions only to 
mcmbcrr 01 the studrnttathlete’s famdy who 
must be tdentdted to and cleared by the 
department before the student-athlete may 
rrquest an admtsston for such person: (3) 
revirron of procedures for tssumg basketball 
shoes to team members to require the stu- 
dernathlete to account and pay for shoes 
tssued 11 they are not rcturnrd. whatever the 
reason, when replacement equipment ts 
obtained; (4) increasmg iniormatton on 
NCAA rules for men‘s basketball team 
members. umverrtty booster groups and 
local merchants; (5) adoption of institutional 
requirements relating to academic perform- 
ance by student-athletes. (6) adoptton of an 
institutional drug-testing polrcy wtth man 

datory tcstmg and sancttons, and (7) impo- 
sition of penalties on its men‘s haskethall 
program. whtch mcludr (a) no off-campus 
recruttmg and no off&l paid visits during 
the 19X9-90 acadcnnc year, (b) a Iimttation 
on athlettcs grants tn men’s basketball to a 
total of 12 for the 1990-91 and 1991-92 
academic years and (c) reduction in the 
men’s basketball coaching staff for the 19X9- 
90 and 1990-91 academic years to one head 
coach, two assistant coaches and one ol the 
two other coaches permtttcd by NCAA 
lcgtslatton. 

Accordingly. the committee dtd not apply 
the full scope of the prescrthrd penalties for 
major violations, but rather imposed the 
lollowing addttional penalties 

A The untverstty shall be pubhcly reprtr 
mandrd and censured, and placed on proba- 
tion for a period of two years from the date 
these penalties are imposed, which shall be 
the date the I S-day appeal pertod rxptrer or 
the date the mrtttutton notdies the executive 
director that it will not appeal, whichever is 
earlier, or the date established by NCAA 

See W&pack, page 12 
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Council subcommttter actton as a result of 
an appeal by the university to the Council. 11 
being understood that should any portton of 
any of the penalties in this case be set aside 
for any reason other than by appropriate 
actton 01 the Association, the penaltiesshall 
be reconsidered by the Commtttec on In- 
fractrons Further. North Carolina State 
Universrty shall be sub)ect to the provisions 
01 NCAA Bylaw 10.4.2.3 concermng repeat 
violators for a five-year period hegmntng on 
the effective date of the penalt~rr m thts case. 

H. Durmg this pcrtod of prohatton, the 
institution shall: (I) develop and rmplcmcnt 
a system for admmtstrattvc control and 
momtortny to ensure compliance with 
NCAA legl\lation, which shall include. hut 
not he limited to. econormc audttr 01 studcnt- 
athletes m men’s basketball to ensure that 
improper benefits are not being ohtamrd 
through use of complimentary adrmssiona 
or balance ol equipment; (2) design and 
nnplcment a comprehensive educational 
program (e.g.. semrnars and tcsttnp) to 
instruct coaches and athlcttcs department 
personnel on NCAA legislatton, and (3) 
develop a system for monitoring the rnstrtu- 
tion‘s compliance with NCAA rules. whtch 
includes appropriate checks and halanccs 
and ovrrrtght by appropriate faculty and/ or 
adrmnrstrative representatives from outstde 
thedepartment of intercollegtalr athlcttcs 
a preliminary wrltten report to he submntcd 
to theenforcement stall by August 15, 1990, 
that sets Iorth a gcncral review of its system 
lor admm~strattvc control and institutional 
comphancc wtth NCAA legislation, a sched- 
ule for estabhshmg thus compliance and 
educattonal program, and a linal written 
report to the enforcement stall at the end of 
the probationary prrtod. Such reports shall 
gtvr parttcular emphasis to the administra- 
tion of complimenrary admissions to stu 
denttathleter and control of uniforms and 
equipment issued IO studenttathletcs. 

c‘ The mstttutron’s men’s basketball team 
shall end Its 1989-90 season with the playing 
of IIS last regularly scheduled, in-season 
contest and shall not be eligible to participate 
in any postseason competition, includmg a 
foreign tour, following that season. 

II. The institutton’r men’s basketball team 
shall not he rhgtblc to appear on any “live” 
telecast (as defined hy Bylaw 19.4.2.5 2) 
during the 19X9-90 season. (Note: This 
penalty is immediately and completely sus- 
pended based upon the mitigatmg factors 
>et Iotth ah.>ve.) 

E. As noted, the committee adopts the 
universtty‘r acttons of self-imposed restric- 
ttons on the number of athletics grants-in 

In the OVC, 
cost-cutting 
still priority 

Presidents of Ohio Valley Con- 
ference member institutions, which 
are sponsoring proposals at the 
1990 NCAA Convention to cut 
grants-in-aid in Division I-AA foot 
ball and trim the size of football 
coaching staffs, say cost contain- 
ment will continue to be a high 
priority of the league. 

During the conference’s winter 
meeting December 8 in Brentwood, 
Tennessee, the presidents reviewed 
costcontaiment proposals submit- 
ted by athletics directors at the 
league’s seven schools. 

Then, the presidents approved 
the following motion by President 
C. Nelson Grote of Morehead State 
University: “That the directors of 
athletics’ concept of cost contain- 
ment be strongly endorsed and that 
this issue continue to be a high 
priority of the conference that will 
be addressed at the OVC’s June 
1990 meeting. Further, that the con- 
ference seek support at the upcorn- 
ing NCAA Convention of its 
proposals to reduce grants-in-aid in 
Division I-AA football from 70 to 
60 and to reduce assistant football 
coaches from six to five.” 

The conference’s member institu- 
tions are sponsoring Proposal No. 
44, which would make the reduction 
in grants-in-aid effective for the 
1991 football season, and Proposal 
No. 75, which would cut the number 
of full-time assistant coaches. 

aid it may award durmg the 1990-91 and 
1991-92 academic years. In this regard, the 
institution shall award no more than 12 
athletically related grants~tnatd that arc 
countahlr under Bylaw IS 02.3 in the sport 
xl men’s baskctbalt, further, this limitation 
would not permit the university to termmate 
athletics ard for any current rcctptcnt who 
otherwtsr remams chgiblc lor intercollegiate 
comprtttton durmg the period of this penalty. 

F. The tnstnutton shall eliminate all off- 
campus recruiting actrvities in the sport ol 
men‘s haskethall for a onr~year period. 
[Note. Because the university has self-im- 
posed an equivalent penalty on Its men’s 
haskethall program. the cummtttce adopts 
the tnstttutional penalty in lieu of actmn 
specified in Rylaw 19 4 2 2-(c). II being 
understood that the mstttutional prohibition 
shalt remam m cllect for the period Septem- 
ber 1, 19X0, to August 3 I. 1990, and shall 
have the same force and Effect as 11 the 
provts~ms 01 Bylaw 19.4.2.2-(c) had been 
apphcd.] 

G. I he utstttutton shall hc prohtbttcd 
from provldmg any cxpcnsc-paid visit to the 
mvtttutton lor prospective student-athletes 

in the sport of men’s basketball for a one- 
year period. [Note. Recause the umvrrsity 
has self-Imposed an equivalent penalty on 
its men’s basketball program, the committee 
adopts the institutional penalty in heu of 
action specified in Bylaw 19.4.2.2-(b), it 
bcmg understood that the institutional pro 
hibition shall remain in effect for the prrtod 
front September I. 1989, IO August 31. 1990, 
and shall have the sarnc force and ellect as ii 
the provisions of Bylaw lY.4.2.2-(b) had 
been applied.] 

H. Hylaw 19.4.2.2-(d) of the mmnnum 
penalty provtstons rcqutrcs action with re- 
spect to the athletically related employment 
rrsponsihthttrs of mstttuttonal cmployecs 
“determined by the committee knowingly to 
have engaged in or condoned a major viola- 
tl0” ” In thts regard, the university has 
taken action IO restructure its athletics 
department in order to achieve a htgher level 
of undrrstandmg of, and comphance with, 
NCAA lcgtslation. The university has repa- 
rated the positions 01 director of athletics 
and men‘s head haskethall coach, rstabhshed 
a new poUtIon for a romphance olltccr and 
rrasstgnrd the duttes ol other individuals. 

Addtttonally. to ensure that the athletics 
program has sufficient time to educate its 
coaches on NCAA rules and regulations. 
the urnversrty has hmtted the stzr of Its 
men’s basketball stall for the 1989-90 and 
1990-91 academic years to no more than a 
head coach, two assistants and one addi& 
ttonal coach (who will be tither a volun~cer 
coach or a part-time coach as permitted by 
NCAA lcg&tton) 

]Nore: The cornmrttee adopts this institu- 
tional action in lieu of action specified in 
Bylaw 19 4.2.2-(d), it being understood that 
any changes m the umvrrstty’s rrstructurmg 
of its athletics department from the plans 
presented to the commlttrr ~111 he reported 
to the commrttec; further, the committee 
reserves the right to reconsider the penalties 
m this case and to take lurthrr actton m hght 
of such changes.] 

[Note: Should North Carolina State OniL 
vrrslty appeal either the findings of violations 
or proposed penaltics m this cast IO the 
NC‘AA Council subcommittee of I)ivicmn I 
members, the Commrttee on Infractions will 
ruhmtt an expanded mfractmns report to 
the mcmbcrs 01 the Counctl who ~111 con- 

sider the appeal. I his expanded report will 
mcludr addtttonal mformatton m accordance 
with Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy of the committee’s 
report would be provided to the institution 
prtor to the mstttutlon’s appearance before 
the Council subcommittee and, as rcquned 
hy Hylaw 32 X h, would he released to the 
puhhc 

Also, the Commttter on Infracttons wishes 
to advtse the tnstttutlon that when rho 
penalties in this case become ellective, the 
institution should take every precaution to 
ensure that their terms are observed; further, 
the commtttrc mtendr to momtor the per& 
ties during their etfective periods, and any 
actwn contrary to the terms of any of the 
penalties shall he consrdrrrd grounds for 
extending the institution‘s probationary 
permd. as well as to consider imposing more 
severe sanctions m thtr case‘. and finally, 
should any actions by NCAA Convcrn~ons 
directly or indirectly modtly any prov~aton 
of there penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ttcs. the commtttee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the prnalttes ) 
NCAA r~‘OMMITTL:T 
ON INFRAC‘I IONS 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Gordon A. Haaland named president 

at Gettysburg, ellectlvr March 30, 1990. 
He is president at New Hamp- 
shire.. Wilbert J. LeMelle, president at 
Mercy, selected as president of the Phelps- 
Stokes tiund, effective July I, 1990 

Edward H. Jennings resIgned as pres- 
Ident at Ohm State, etfective no later than 
September I, 1990. He is a mrmbcr of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Jack Citrin appointed at California, 
where he LS a pohtlcal srz,ence professor. 
He succeeds Robert F. Steidel Jr., who 
served in the post for nearly 18 years. 
Steidel served on the NCAA Long Range 
Planrung CommIttee and is a former 
chair of the Academic Rrquirements Com- 
mittee. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Frank Pergolizzi selected at St Francis 

(Pennsylvania), where he has been acting 
AD since August. He also 1s the school’s 
head football coach. Keller Wiltbank 
named interim AD at Idaho State, where 
he has been the university’s legal counsel 
since 19X3 Hugh V. “Pat” Richter ap- 
pointed at Wisconsin, where hc helped 
lead the 1963 Badger football team to the 
Rose Row1 as a tight end. Richter, who 
also played in the National Football 
League, has been vice-president lor per- 
sonnel with Oscar Mayer Foods Corpora- 
tion in Madison, Wisconsin.. Harry 
Fonyth announced his retirement a, a& 
letics director and chair of the health, 
physical education and recreation depart- 
ment at South Dakota State, elfectlve 
June IO, 1990 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Kelly Landry appointed assistant worn- 
en’s AD for business at Northeastern. 
The former Alabama discus thrower, who 
1s m trammg for the 1992 Olympic Games, 
previously served as program director in 
charge of computer programming for 
Datatech Enterprises, Inc., of Jackson- 
ville. Florida. Tom Kellner promoted 
from regional development director to 
assistant AD for development at New 
Mexico State, where he also will be enec- 
utive director of the school’s Aggie Sports 
Association. Kellnerjoined the New Mex- 
ico State development staff last year after 
serving as sports information director 
and development director at Utica~ 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Utah assistant Joe 

Cravens named acting head coach at the 
school, while Rick Majerus recuperates 
from coronary bypass surgery. Majerus, 
who received seven coronary artery by- 
passes in the December I4 operation in 
Salt Lake City, is not expected to return 
to his post this season 

Football ~ Gene Norris stepped down 
after 16 seasons ar Trinity (Texas) to 
devote full time to his duties as the school’s 
athletics &rector. Norris, whose teams 
compiled a 60-864 record, has been AD 
since 1985 Jack Fouts resigned after 
one season at Cornell, where he also was 
an assistant for five years. Fouts, who 
coached Cornell to a 4-6 record this 
season, also was head coach for 20 years 
at Ohio Wesleyan Elliot Uzelac dis- 
missed at Navy, where his teams were 8-25 
through three seasons, m&ding a 3-8 
mark this season. Uzelac also has been 
head coach at Western Michigan.. Jack 
Murdock announced his retirement at 
Westfield State, where he coached for 
four seasons after coaching at the high 
school level since 1960. Under Murdock, 
the Owls compiled a 19-18 rec- 
ord.. Robert Shoup dismissed at Cal 
Lutheran Dick Anderson dismissed at 
Rutgers, where his teams posted a 27-34- 
4 record through SIX seasons, including a 
2-7-2 mark this year. .Dennis Kayser 
resigned at Cortland State, which ap- 
peared in the Division III Football Cham- 
pionship the pas1 two seasons. Kayser, 
who has accepted a position with Nike, 
Inc., coached his teams to a 26-15 record 
through four seasons. 

Also, Glenn “Bo” Schembechler an- 
nounced he will step down at Michigan 
following the Wolverines’appearance New 
Year’s Day in the Ruse Bowl against 
Southern California. Schembechler, who 
~111 continue to serve as Michigan’s arh- 
letics director, has coached his teams to a 
19447-5 record through 21 seasons at the 
school, including a Rose Bowl victory in 
I98 I. The 60-year-old coach, who cited 
medical reasons for his decision, also 

Hugh F “Pat” Richter 
appointed AD 
at Wisconsin 

Kelly Landry named 
a&&ant women’s 
AD at Nottheastem 

coached for six seasons at Miami (Ohio) 
and has compiled a career 234-648 record. 
Gary Moeller, who has been an assistant 
to Schembechler for I8 years and also 
served three years as head coach at Illinois, 
war selected as Michigan’s new head 
coach Rich Dnniels appointed at West 
Chester, where he was interim head coach 
this season. He previously was an assistant 
at the school John Palermo selected at 
Austin Peay State after two seasons as 
defensive line coach at Notre Dame 
Palermo, who was an aide at Austin Pray 
during the 1979 season, also haa served on 
the staffs at North Carohna State, Mem- 
phis State, Appalachian State and Mm- 
nesota. 

Football assIstanta ~ Al DeGraffen- 
reid stepped down as wide receivers coach 
at Western Kentucky to become the 
school’s director of minority student af- 
fairs and assistant to the vice-chancellor 
for student development. DeGraffenreid 
played at the school in the mid-1970s and 
joined the Catamounts’staff as a full-time 
aide in 1980 Larry Kerr appointed de- 
fensive coordinator at Northern Arizona, 
which also announced the appointments 
of Bob Lopez as recruiting coordinator 
and defensive backfield coach, John Skla- 
dany as administrative assistant and de- 
fense coach, Willie “Skip” Peete 111 as 

New Mexico State 
promoted Tom Kellner 
to ass&ant AD 

teams have compiled a 114-91 record 
since 19X4. Three of his teams appeared In 
thr Division II Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
pionship. Gabriel plans to pursue a posi- 
tlon with a Division I program while 
devoting more time to working with Vol- 
leyball Monthly magazine Nancy Cum- 
mings resigned as head women’s volleyball 
and softhall coach at South Carolma- 
Spartanburg to pursue orher opportun- 
ties. 

STAFF 
AssIstant to athletics director 

Charles White appointed special assistant 
to the AD at Southern California, whcrc 
he won the Heisman Trophy in 1975 as a 
running back. He will he involved in the 
TroJans’ drug-education program and in 
community relations. 

Compliance dIrector- John Bowman 
selected at Wagner. 

Sports Information directors 
Charles Mac Yates appomted at Akron, 
succeeding Ken MacDonald, who will 
retire after 25 years at the schorol. Yates 
previously was promotions an’d sports 
information director at La Salhe and he 
also has been SII1 at Fort Hays State and 
Marshall, where he also served ;a stint as 
assistant athletics direcrolr. Alan 
McCandless selected at Wagner- Mis- 
souri-Rolla’s Eugene Greene named as- 

Ohio selected 
Michael J. Wodey 
as diving txwch 

Ron M&r named 
menir tennis coach 
at Eastern Michigan 

receivers coach and Charlie Dickey as 
offensive line coach. 

In addition, Steve Sloan, former athlet- 
ics director at Alabama, named offensive 
coordinator at Vanderbilt, where he was 
head coach for two seasons m the 1970s. 
Sloan, who stepped down after 2% years 
as AD ar Alabama in August, also has 
been a head coach at Texas Tech. Mirsis- 
sippi and Duke. AlsoJoining the Commo- 
dores’ staff is offensive line coach Tom 
Goode, who previously was on the staff at 
Mississippi Stare. Goode replaces Mark 
Bradley, who served two stints as an aide 
at the school before stepping down to 
pursue other opportunities. Sherman 
Smith named running backs coach at 
Miami (Ohio), where he was a quarter- 
back from 1972 to 1975. The former 
Seattle Seahawks back has been an offen- 
sive coordinator for the past live years at 
Redmond High School in Washington. 

Women’s softball Shannon Gregg 
and Kathy Pierce promoted from assistant 
at South Carolina-Spartanburg, where 
they will be cohead coaches. They replace 
Nancy Cummings, who also stepped down 
as head women% volleyball coach to 
pursue other opportunities. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
diving- Michael J. Worley named diving 
coach at Ohio. He previously coached at 
Ohio Wesleyan. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dlvlng ss&tent~Patricia McKenna ap- 
pointed to a part-time position at Mont- 
clair State. She is a former Syracuse 
swimmer. 

Men’s tennis-Ron Miller selected at 
Eastern Michigan. He has coached at 
Siena Heights, where he also played, and 
he taught tennis during 1988 in England. 

Women’s volleyball -Paul Gabriel re- 
sinned at Cal Polv Pomona. where his 

sistant SID at Southern Illinois, his alma 
mater. Greene has been at Missouri-Rolla 
for IO years. 

NOTABLES 
Patrick Shane, head women’s cross 

country coach at Brigham Young, elected 
IO a two-year term as president of the 
Division I Women’s Cross Country 
Coaches Association.. Football stand- 
outs Nathan LaDuke of Arizona State, 
Todd Lyght of Notre Dame and Mark 
Carrier of Southern California named as 
linahsts for the Jim Thorpe Award, which 
is given annually by the Jim Thorpe 
Athletic Club in Oklahoma City to college 
football’s best defensive back. LaDuke 
and Carrier arc free safeties and Lyght is 
a cornerback. The award will be presented 
January 15.. Darian Hagan, sophomore 
quarterback at No. l-ranked Colorado, 
named college football player of the year 
by The Sporting News...Ed Jscoby, 
men’s rrack and cross country coach at 
Boise State, selected by The Athletics 
Congress to assist with the U.S. Olympic 
men’s track and field team at the 1992 
Summer Olympics, pending approval of 
the position by the U.S. Olympic Corn- 
mittee Other members of the staff pre- 
vlously were reported Barbara Jacket, 
women’s track and cross country coach at 
Prairie View A&M, selected as head 
coach of the U.S. Olympic women’s track 
and field team at the 1992 games. She will 
be assisted by Bert Lyle of Texas Woman’s 
and Lance Harter Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo. Also. Dorothy Doolittle of Ten- 
nessee will serve as an assistant, pending 
approval of the positlon by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. Sue Humphrey of 
Texas will serve as the team’s man- 
ager.. Chris Schenkel, ABC-TV sports 
broadcaster and a SO-year broadcasting 
veteran, named as this year’s recipient of 

the I.iberty Bowl’s Distinguished Service 
Award. Schenkcl worked primarily on 
college football at ABC 

DEATHS 
Brad Beckman. a former Nebraska- 

Omaha football player and a tight end 
with the Atlanta Falcons, was killed De- 
cember IX in an automobile accident near 
Lilhurn, Georgia. He was 24... Kevin 
Gibbs, a reserve fullback on the Miami 
(FlorIda) football team, was killed in an 
automobllr accident December 13 in Coral 
Gahlcs, l-lorida. The 20-year-old redshirt 
freshman was a passenger in a friend’s car, 
which colhded with a utility pole Ed- 
ward J. Bloustein, president at Rutgers, 
died of an a pparenr heart attack Drcem- 
her 9 while attending a business meeting 
m the Bahamas. He was 64 Samuel 
Voinoff, the only coach to lead a Purdue 
learn 10 an NCAA title In any sport, died 
November 17 in (‘ape Coral, Florida, at 
age 82. Voinoff, who coached men’, goll 
at Purdue from 1960 to 1974. Icd his 1961 
team to the national championship Voi- 
noff also asslsted with football at the 
school 

POLLS 
Division I Men’s Golf 

The ~vp 20 NCAA Division 1 men‘s golf 
teams as dxted by the Ciolf Coaches Assoclm 
ation of Amero through December 13, w,th 
poirm 

I Oklahoma State. 100: 2. (tie) Anrrma 
State and Florld.~. 184, 4. Clemson, 169, 5. 
Texa<. 161.6. I.ou~,lanaS~atc, 129,7. Arizona, 
126: X Oklahuma. 123, 9. Cicorg~a ‘Irch, I IO, 
IO Southwesrern I.uu,smna. 104, I I. T&a, X5. 
12. U I tP.Xl: 13 t-loridaState.7Y: 14. Fretno 
Sue, 76, 15. Nevada-Las Vegas. 71: I6 Hous- 
to,,. 41: I7 New Mex,c,r, 34. IX. Duke, 32, I’). 
Ohi(, State, 27; 20 Southeru Calrlorn~a, 2S 

Division II Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA D,v~s,an II men’s golf 

team, as hstcd by the Golf Coaches Assoc~atmn 
01 Amerc, Ihrnugh Dcccmbcr 13. 

I Columbus, 2 Flollda Southern. 3. Ahdcnc 
Chrl,tlan. 4. Jacksonville State, 5. Cal State 
Stamslau,, 6. Rryant, 7. FlorIda Atlantic, X. 
Slippery Rock, 9 Tenno,cc-Maron, IO. Indl- 
anapolis. II Northeast M~s\our~ Srate, 12. 
lndlana (Pennsylvania), 13. Cal State Northrm 
ldge. I4 Cameron, IS. Southern Ithnols-F.d- 
wardsville, 16. Lewis, 17 Wofford, IS. Troy 
Slale. IY (iannon. 20. (CC) cat state Dom,n- 
guo H,II\ and lampa. 

Division 111 Men’s Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division 111 men’s golf 

earns as lrrted by the Ciolf Coaches Association 
of America through December 13. 

I. Methodnc, 2. Ohio Wesleyan. 3 SkIdmore. 
4. Wlttcnberg, 5. Gustavus Adolphus, 6. Salem 
Stale. 7. Rochester, II. DePauw, 9 MIIhkm. IO. 
Lynchburg. I I. Nebraska Wesleyan, 12. Central 
(Iowa). 13. UC San D,ego, 14 Cat Slate San 
Bernardmo. I5 Hamdton, 16. Altcgheny, 17. 
Knox, IX. John Carroll. I9 Woo\ter, 20. (tic) 
Dlckmson and C‘taremont~Mudd~Scrlpps 

Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
The lop 15 NCAA Divismn I men’s ice 

hockey ceamr through Dcccmbcr 9, wllh rcc- 
ords in parentheses and pomts’ 

I. Mxhlgan St. (I 5-3) .60 
2 Lake Supermr St (15-2-I) sfi 
3. C‘dgatc (9-2) .4X 
4. Wisconsin (13-5). 46 
5 Matne (I J-3) 42 
5. Minn.-Duluth (13-S). 42 
5 Provldencc (10-2-I) 42 
X Northern Mlch (10-7-I) 29 
9. Mmncaota IY-6-2) .2X 

IO Bo<ton II (7-S-l) 24 
I I Boston College (7-h) IX 
12. Cl~rk,on (9-3-t) 12 
I3 Bowling Green (10-7-l t IO 
14. Mlchiyan (10-7-I) .._. 7 
I4 North Dak (Y-6-3) 7 

Division 111 Men’s ICC Hockey 
1 he top IO NCAA Division III men‘s ice 

hockey teams through December 9, with rec- 
ord, m parc”Ihoo and pomt,. 

I W,r -Sleverlr Polrll (In-o-z) .40 
2. Babson (X-l-l).. I6 
3. Ruchecter In,\. (10-4. I) 32 
4 Wis -Eau Claue 19-h) 28 
5 lln~m (N.Y.) (5-l-2) ..23 
6 Wis -River tails (6-?-l) 21 
7. Mlddlcbury (6-O) I6 
X Bowduln (5-t) I 0 
9. St. ‘1 homas (Minn ) (6-3) Y 

IO Genc,ct* SL (10-3) 4 

Division I Men’s Swimming 
and Diving 

The (op 20 NCAA Dlvlsmn 1 men’s swim- 
ming and dlvmg learns as <elected by the 

Collcgc Swlmmmg Coaches Assoc~atmn of 
Amenca through Dcccmbcr 12. with points: 

I Texas, 207: 2 Soulhern Cahf,,rn,a. 203. 3. 
Stanford. 199. 4. lennessee. 190: 5 M,chlgan. 
182, 6. Caldorm, 164, 7. Iowa. 149: X Ala- 
bama. 123.9. FlorIda, 116, IO. UCLA. 112: I I 
Nebraska, 106. 12. Arvon;, State, YI. 13. 
Southern Ilhmn~. 75: I4 Mmnoota. 73. IS. 
Virginia, 66, I6 Southern MethodI% 60: I7 
Arvona, 46, IX. South Carolina, 29. IY UC: 
Santa Barbara, 21: 20 Indiana. 20. 

Division I Women’s Swimming 
and Diving 

I. Stanford, 3xX. 2. ‘lcxa,, 3X5. 3. Catifornla. 
350: 4 FlorIda. 34X. 5 Tcnnerree. 318. 6 
Michigan, 293: 7 Arizona State. 270: X Vlr- 
ginia, 237.9. UCLA, 227. IO. Gcrqia. 209. t I. 
Southern Cahforma. 159: I2 Alabama. 152: 
I3 Northwestern. 141%: I4 Clemson, 131: I5 
Arlrona, 911, 16. Arkanrab, 89. 17. Kansas, 62, 
IX. Harvard, 51. 19. Ncbratka. 41. 20. South 
(‘arolma. 39 

Division II Men’s Tennis 

I Hampton. 2 Cal Poty San Luls Obispo, 3 
UC Davis, 4. Chapman, 5. Bloomsburp, 6. 
Roltm,. 7. Southwot EIap(l,t. 8. Abdcnc Chrl,- 
tmn. 9 IJC Rtvervdc. IO. Ferric Slalc. I I 
Armstrong State. I2 Teuuessee-Martm. I3 
West rexas State. 14 Cal State Bakersfield. IS 
Cal State Los Angeles, 16. Vatdobta State, I7 
t-lorida Atlantic, IX Northwest Missouri State. 
I9 Cal State Hayward. 20 .lacksonville State 

Division II Women’s Tennis 
l~he Volvo Tenuls preseason top 20 NCAA 

Division II women‘s tennis teams as listed by 
the Intercollegiate lcnnisCoaches Association: 

I Cal P+ San I u15 Oblrpu, 2. IIC Da&, 3. 
Abltene Chrisuan. 4 Cal Poly Pomona. 5 
Soulher” lllinoia~tdwardrville, 6. Air (vrce, 
7 Cal Stale 1.0s Anpele*.X. .lackronvltlc State. 
9. Cal State Bakersfield, IO Cal State North- 
rldyc, I I. Denver, 12. FlorIda Suuthcrn, 13. 
Ferris State, 14 Valdosta State. IS Clarmn. 
16. Northern Cntorado, 17. Sonoma State, 18. 
Northwest Mlrsour~ Stale. I9 H&dale, 20 
(tie) Shippensburg and Tennessee-Martin 

Division 111 Menb Tennis 
The Volvo ‘Tcnmr prcsca,on top 20 NCAA 

Div~smn Ill men’s tennis teams as Itsted by the 
lntercolleyiate Tennis Coaches Association: 

I. UC Santa Cruz, 2. Swanhmore, 3. Wash- 
ington (Maryland). 4 Kalamazoo. 5 I’C San 
Llieyo, 6. Pomona-l’itrcr, 1. Wabhmgton and 
lee, 8. Claremont-Mudd-Scrlppc. 9 Emory. 
IO (tie) Gustavus Adotphus and Sewanee 
(Univcr,lly of Ihc South), 12. Rochester. 13. 
Wdhams. I4 SI John’s (Mmnesota). I5 St 
Thomas (Minnesota), IO. DePauw, 17. Wooa- 
(cr. 18. (Ile) Demson, Kenyon and MIT. 

Division 111 Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis preseason top 20 NCAA 

Dlvlsmn I11 women’s tenrns feams as hsted by 
the lntercolley~atc Trnnl> Coachca A>>oc~a~ron. 

I UC San Diego. 2 Sewanee ( IJmverslty of 
the South), 3. Pomona-Pilzcr, 4. Trenton Slate, 
5. Tufts, 6. Hope, 7. Emory, 8. Mary Washmg- 
ton. 9. Kenyon, IO. Williams, I I. Skldmorc, 
12. Clarcmonc-Mudd-Scrlpp,, 13. Gustavuc 
Adolphus. I4 Washmgton and Lee. IS Occi- 
dental, 16. Denison, 17. Washington (Missouri), 
IX. Vassar. I9 Cal stare stamstaus. 20 Brarl- 
dels. 

Division II Wrestling 
The (0~ 20 NCAA D,v,~,~~ II wrc\lhng 

learns as selecled hy the Narionat Wrestling 
Coaches Association through December 7. 
w,Ih pomtc’ 

1. Central State (Oklahoma), 13X,2 Portland 
Spate. 134. 3. Nebra>ka-Omaha, 126, 4 North 
Dakota Slate. t 17: 5 North Dakota. I I I; 6 
Fcrria State, 97, 7. Grand Valley Stale, 96, 8. 
Suulh Dakota Snare. X9; 9 Cenrral Mlrsour, 
State. X3; IO Southern Illinois-Edwardsvitle. 
7X; t I. Wisconsin-Parkside. 77, 12. Pittsburgh- 
Johnstown, 57, 13. LakrSupr?rlorS~ate,47, 14. 
Augu,tana (South Dsk&+), 43. IS. Ruffalv. 
40. 16. ((Ic) Abhland and Wmsmn-Salem. 31: 
IX. Humboldt State. 17: I9 Northern Coto- 
rado. IS: 20 Cahlorma (Pennsylvania). IO. 

Division Ill Wr&ling 
The ~np 20 NCAA Divlsmn III wrestling 

teams as listed by the National Wrcbthng 
Coaches Association (hrough December X. 

I Ithaca. 2 Augsburg. 3. John Carroll, 4. 
Delaware Valley, 5. Buena V&a, 6. W~rcunam- 
Whltcwater, 7 Brockport Srate. X Mouut 
Unmn, 9 St. Lawrence, IO. Wlbcanrln-Slevens 
Poinl, I I. Albany (New York), 12. Iren(on 
State. I3 Kean, 14. Simpson, IS. Worcester 
Pulytcchnlc, I6 Thlel. I7 St Thomas(Minnc- 
cota). IX Rhode Ibland College, IY. Oneonta 
State, 20. I ycommg 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
1989 Division 111 

Men’s Outdoor Track and Field Championship 
1989 198R 

Receipts. 6 6,256 33 $ 2.312.70 

Disbursements 3 t ,X32.36 26,734.5:. 

( 25,576.03) ( 24,42 I .83) 

Expenses absorbed by ho>1 ~nst~tu(mn 000 251.78 

( 25.576 03) i 24,170.05) 

Iianspor~alI,,” expense. ( X4,939.31) ( 90,4752 

DCflCll.. ( 110.515.34) ( 114,z2 
,_~~~~ 

Charged to general operaung budget. _. _. _. 25.576 03 24,170.05 

Charged to dlvlsion championships rcservc.. x4.939.31 90,475~ I3 __-.- 
110,515.34 Il4,645.I8 

-_-~ 
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Three conferences dominated men’s 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Big East Conference and Big Ten 
Conference were I-2-3 in Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
play in terms of tournament victo- 
ries and Final Four appearances in 
the 1980s. 

.Jhese teams won seven of the 10 
championships and furnished 22 of 
the 40 Final Four teams and 23 of 
the 40 teams that finished second in 
the regionals, or just one victory 
from the Final Four. Adding it up, 
these three conferences had 45 teams 
reach the regional finals vs. 35 teams 
for all other conferences combined. 

That probably is no surprise to 
close followers of the annual March 
Madness. But how many would 
have predicted this back in 1979’7 
The Big East did not exist until 
1980. And before 1980, current Big 
East members combined for a 53-72 
won-lost record in tournament play, 
with just six teams in the Final Four 
and no champions over the 4 I -year 
span. Compare that with its 8546 
record the past IO years, with eight 
Final Four teams and two cham- 
pions. 

To be sure, the ACC had a strong 
winning record before 1980, but 
both the Pacific-10 Conference and 
Big Eight Conference had more 
tournament victories, Final Four 
teams and champions in the first 41 
years. More about that later. First, 
a look at all the conferences with at 
least IO tournament victories in the 
1980s (using current conference line- 
ups and going back): 

1980s: Won-Lost C‘H I+ R211 
Atlantic Coast. _. 92 4X 2 x I2 
Eliy tart x5 46 2x x 
Bq Ten 71 45 36 3 
BLX Eqht 47 32 I3 3 
Southeastern* 47 40 - 4 5 
Metro’. 2h I5 24 
Southwest Athl. 24 23 -3 - 
Atlantic IO 17 17 2 
Western Athl.. 16 20 I 
Bly West........... 14 I5 I I 
Sun hclt _. 14 24 I 
All Independents 1323 - 
Pacdic 10’ I2 23 I 
Colonial A A Ill0 - - I 
#Regional 2d place, one victory from the Fmal 
Four 
‘Vacated records in the 19X0\. Metro 9-S (tic 
36 X5). Pacific-10 74 (2d SO), Southeastern 5m 
3: includmg vacated records. Metro 35-20. 
Southeastern 5243. Pacific-IO 19-27. 

Heading into the 198Os, the Big 
Ten was the all-time leader in both 
winning percentage at .685 (8941) 
and Final Four teams at 24, while 
current Pat-IO members were next 
at 649 (100-54) and 23 Final Four 
teams. 

The Big Eight was next in Final 
Four teams at 19, and the ACC had 
14 at that stage (we are using current 
lineups; actual lineups year-by-year 
would produce a somewhat different 
result). In tourney won-lost records, 
the Big Eight was 69-55 and the 
ACC 6540 entering the 1980s. Now, 
the Big Eight and ACC are tied at 
22 Final Four teams each on the all- 
time chart (and each has produced 
four champions and seven second- 
place teams). 

The Big Ten still leads with 30 
Final Four teams, and the PaclO 
remains second at 25 despite its 
decline in the 1980s. Tied at 14 in 
all-time Final Four teams are the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference and the Big East. Tied 
at 13 are the Southeastern Confer- 
ence and the Southwest Athletic 
Conference. 

The PacIO leads in champion- 
ships, 13-9 over the Big Ten, with 
the SEC next at five and the ACC, 
Big Eight and Metro at four each. 
In all-time won-lost records, it is the 
Big Ten 160-86, ACC 157-88, Pac- 
10 119-8 1, Big Eight I 16-87, Metro 
73-55, SEC 96-78 and Big East 138- 

tournament in ’80s 

Kenny Green of Rhode isiandb 
the fop shot-blocker among Di- 
vision I men 

I 18 (ranked by won-lost percent- 
age). 

SEC leads women 
The Southeastern Conference 

dominates the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship over its 
eight years of existence with more 
victories, Women’s Final Four teams 
and regional second-place teams 
than the next two conferences com- 
bined. Here is the conference chart 
since 1982, first year of the NCAA 
tournament (using current lineups 
and going back): 
198249: Won-Lad CH FF R2U 
Southca\tcrn 69 43 210 8 
Pacific-10 ._ 31 22 23 2 
American South 2X7 262 
Atlanbc Cuaat 23 29 -2 2 
Big West 20 Ih -2 4 
Sun Belt. _. _. I9 II I4 I 
Southwest Athl. 17 II I 2 4 
Big Icn I7 IX - - 4 
Atlantic IO I7 IX 3 
hrg ElXht IO I6 - - I 
All independents 8 4 -2 
Swthlmd 7 IO -I 
Gateway.. 5 9 I 
#Regional 2d place, one victory from Women‘s 
Fwal Four. 

It is important to remember that 

Dale Hodges, St. Joseph’s 
(Pennsyfvanrkr), leads Divfsion I 
women in scoring 

strong of Niagara and Rich Zvosec 
of St. Francis (New York), will meet 
December 21 in New York. 

Armstrong, a 1985 Fordham grad 
uate, is in his first season as a head 
coach at the four-year level, while 
Zvosec, a 1983 Defiance graduate, 
is in his second, having coached St. 
Francis to a I t-16 record last year. 
Armstrong will be 27 January 3 and 
Zvosec will be 29 March 13. 

Quotes of the week 
Xavier (Ohio) coach Pete Gillen 

on junior guard Jamal Walker: “I’d 
rather have a talented player and try 
to harness him than a wallflower 
and try to sprinkle him.” 

Gillen on freshman point guard 
Jamie Gladden: “We’re asking an 
awful lot of him as a freshman we 
want him to lcad us back to the 
NCAA tournament. It’s like giving 
the Verrazano (Verrazano-Narrows) 
Bridge (entering New York Harbor) 
to an engineer as his first job.” 

On his team falling behind, 13-0, 
at Miami (Ohio): “We were in a 
cocoon. You could see the butterfly 

current lineups are being used. Lou- 
isiana Tech, for instance, was an 
independent most of this time, and 
its 28-6 record is virtually the Amer- 
ican South Athletic Conference’s 
entire record. And the old Western 
Collegiate Athletic Association in- 
cluded top teams from the current 
Big West and Pacific-10 lineups. 

Homecourt streaks 
Arizona owns the longest home- 

court winning streak in men’s Divi- 
sion I basketball at 34 straight going 
into a December 19 game with 
Miami (Florida), with Oklahoma 
one behind at 33 going into a De- 
cember 27 date with James Madi- 
son. 

Others with at least 20 in a row 
through games of December 18 are 
Temple 26, Siena 25, Illinois and 
Georgetown 24 each, Alabama and 
Arkansas State 21 each, and Mis- 
souri 20. 

In women’s Division I play, Au- 
burn and Iowa are tied, each with 
45 consecutive wins at home and no 
more home games until January. 
Next through games of December 
18 are Stephen E Austin State 26, 
Southern Mississippi 19, Illinois 
State I7 and Stanford 16. 

Youngest match-up 
The teams of the two youngest 

Division I men’s coaches, Jack Arm- 

struggling to get out later in the 
half.” 

Xavier has lost to eventual na- 
tional champions Michigan (1989) 
and Kansas (1988) in first-round 
NCAA tournament games the past 
two seasons. Says Gillen: “We’re 
known as the hors d’oeuvres of the 
NCAA tournament.” [Tom Eiser. 
Xavier (Ohio) SID] 

Illinois head coach Lou Henson 
on his 300 victories at Illinois: “It 
should be about 350 --a couple of 
years we didn’t play defense.” (He is 
closing in on 550 wins for his entire 
career, now in its 28th season, and 
would reach 560 with a 25-win 
season.) (Kent Brown. Illinois assist- 
ant Sl) 

Mississippi coach Ed Murphy on 
his former college coach and boss ~ 
Henson before the Rebels com- 
peted in the Illinois Classic: “I get a 
lot of calls about Lou’s hair and I’m 
going to set the record straight, 
once and for all. That really is his 
own hair-- he’s too cheap to pay for 
something that looks that bad.” 
(Scott Mc Kinney, Mississipp student 
assistant Sf) 

Washington State coach Kelvin 
Sampson has had to worry about a 
rash of minor maladies that have 
hampered his team in recent weeks. 
For instance, 6-7 Jason Thompson 
still had a foot problem, the after- 
math of preseason bunion surgery. 

Ann Serra of Oakland leads 
Division ii women with 9.5 as- 
sists per game 

Explained the coach: “I didn’t play 
Jason after seeing him walking 
around in shooting practice with 
what looked like a microwave with 
wires sticking out of it, sticking in 
his foot. That thing scared me.” 
(Donna Murphy, Washington State 
SI) 

Tulane women’s coach Joline Mat- 
sunami: “We’re young this season. 
In fact, the only team with less 
experience might be Perry’s (Perry 
Clark, men’s coach as Tulane returns 
to varsity basketball after dropping 
the sport following the 1985 season).” 
(Jeff Seal, Tulane SID) 

After the Western Kentucky 
women scored a highly controversial 
81-79 victory at home over Illinois 
(Tandreia Green’s winning goal ap- 
peared to come after the final horn), 
they hopped a plant for Chicago to 
play Illinois State the next day. The 
team flew through a tornado-watch 
area and considerable turbulence. 
During the shaky ride and nervous 
chatter, assistant coach Steve Small 
broke the tension: “OK, Illinois, 
you can have the game back.“(Sally 
Raque. Western Kentuck~y assistant 
ND) 

lona’s Shawn Worthy, a criminal- 
justice major, on his off-season job 
as a bill collector: “It was an inter- 
esting experience. You get to meet 
all kinds of different people and a 
lot of pretty women.” (David Torro- 
men. Iona SID) 

The Kansas-Kentucky game was 
a wild affair. Kentucky pressed the 
entire game, Kansas consistently 
broke the press for layups and Ken- 
tucky kept firing in three-pointers 
(there were an NCAA-record 57 
three-point attempts in the game, 
40 by Kentucky). At half time, 
Kansas led 80-61 en route to a 150- 
95 victory. Said Kansas senior Kevin 
Pritchard: “1 didn’t think we could 
score 80 points in a half against St. 
Mary of the Plains 1 didn’t think 
we could do that against a high 
school.” 

Oklahoma scored an NCAA-rec- 
ord 97 points in the first half in a 
173-101 win over U.S. International 
as the Sooner press forced 42 turn- 
overs. With Oklahoma next for his 
Nevada-Las Vegas team, coach 
Jerry Tarkanian remarked: “We 
could not score 97 points in a half if 
you counted the layups during warm- 
ups.” (Not surprisingly, Big Eight 
teams had 11 games of at least 100 
points in their first 52 games vs. six 
at the same stage last year, with an 
89.4 scoring average vs. 84.1. Is any 
conference close to that?) (Tim 
Allen, B& Eight Conference SID) 

Fast starts 
Penn State is off to its fastest 

start in 55 years at 54 through 

Mkh& Smiil of Hamiiton tops 
Division iii men in rebounding 
wifh 14.7 per game 

December 18, as hometown coach 
Bruce Parkhill, a State College na- 
tive, continues to make steady prog- 
ress from 5-22 his first season seven 
years ago to 20-12 last season. (Jeff 
Brewer. Penn State assistant SID) 

Kansas at 10-O through Decem- 
ber 18 is off to its fastest start since 
December 1957, when Wilt Cham- 
berlain played center. (Doug Vance. 
Kansus SID) 

Kent is 5-l through December 18 
with tough defense its best start 
since December 1949. (John Wugner 
Kent SID) 

Can you top these? 
Cal State Fullerton student Matt 

Snelling is using an isolated camera 
all season on 6-3 Genia Miller of the 
Lady Titans in hopes she will dunk 
the hall during a game, ‘as she does 
in practice. (Cindy W&n, Cal State 
Fullerton assirtant SID) 

Wisconsin-Platteville’s men shot 
70.6 percent and scored a Division 
III-record 92 points in the first half 
in a 149-69 victory over St. Glare 
College. (Terry Owens, Wisconsin- 
Platteville SID) 

Records galore fell in venerable 
Anderson Arena as Bowling Green’s 
men beat Siena, 136-9 I. Siena coach 
Mike Deane termed it “a great 
performance” by the winners. (Chris 
Sherk, Bowling Green SID) 

Scholar-athletes 
Denise Doster and Lena Mays, 

cocaptains for the Bethany (West 
Virginia) women, take the term 
“student-athlete” quite seriously. 
Doster, the team’s top scorer (14.7) 
and rebounder (9.9). is a junior 
economics major from Chamblee, 
Georgia, with a 4.000 grade-point 
average for her college career. Mays, 
a senior center, is a communications 
major from Coraopolis, Pennsylva- 
nia, with a career average of 3.200 
(on a 4.000 scale). [Site Ryan, Be- 
thany (West Virginia) SID] 

Cal State San Bernardino senior 
forward-center Teri Paine, the 
team’s top scorer (18.4) and rem 
bounder (9.4) who also played goalie 
on the soccer team and has a career 
grade-point average of 3.200, knows 
exactly when her eligibility will run 
out-socially, that is; not on the 
court. She is getting married Janu- 
ary 13. (Duve tkyer. Cul State Sun 
Bernardino ND) 

The pressures of being a student- 
athlete are enough, but consider Cal 
Poly Pomona’s 6-3 freshman center, 
Danielle Carter, from Fontana, Cal- 
ifornia: She found time for a great 
prep career (29.6-point career scor- 
ing average), a 3.750 career grade- 
point average and a four-year-old 
daughter. (Ron Fremant, Cal Poly 
Pomona SID) 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 18 

Men’s Division I indhidual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G  
1. Dennis Scott, Gear 

a 
ia Tech Jr 5 

2. Bo Kimble,, Loyola Cal.) $; 
3. Sydney Gndar. Southwestern La 

t 

4. Kurk Lee. Towson St :; ,f 
5 Kevm Bradshaw,, U  S Int’l 
6. Joe Wylie, Miami (Fla.) ir 
7 Eric Lesbe. Rhode Island 

j 

6. Kevin Franklin, Nevada-Rena _. j: ,; 
9 Darryl Brooks, Tennessee 

10. Dave Jamerson, Ohio $ 
10 Hank Gathers Loyola (Cal ) 

: 

lZ.TravisMa s,texas _..._._....... SF 5 
13 Verne11 Co es. Virgima Tech Sr r 6 
14. Chris Jackson, Louisiana St. So 5 
15. Mark Stevenson Duquesne.. Sr 
16 Bailey Alslon. Liberty Sr 

5 
7 

17 Stave Rogers, Alabama St 
lB.JohnTaft.Marshall.______......: SJ”, I! 
19 Keith Gades. Loyola (Ill Jr 5 
20. Elbert Boyd. Morehead b l... .._. Sr 6 
20 Tracy Shelton, West Va So 5 
22 Sean Green. lona.. _. __ __ __. _. __ Jr 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTb,LQE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Dlkemba Mutombo Georgetown 
2. Brian Hendrick California.. 
3. Terry1 Combs. St 

:: 
Francrs 

4. Greg Will iams, Arkansas 4 
N  V) 
1. _. _. _. !: 

5 Lee Campbell, Southwest MO St Sr 
6. Victor Alexander, Iowa St. Jr 
7 Shaun VandIver. Colorado 
6 Brian Hill. Evansville 1: 
9 Walker Lamblotte. Northwestern Sr 

10 Christian Laeltner. Duke _. _. _. 
11. Ernest Smith, Memphrs St :: 
12 Chris Kin 

&r 
Wake Forest So 

12 Clarence eatherspoon. Southern MISS. 
14. Tom Greis. Vil lanova 

2 

14 Enc Anderson Indiana _. _. _. 
16 Randy Blair. ll imols St 

So 

17. Calberl Cheane 
18 WIII Brantley. regon S1 _. _. _. _. _. J 

Indiana 
;; 

Jr 

(Mm 2 5 IT Made Per Game) 
FREE-THROW PERCENT&&E 

I. Troy Muilenbur 
1. Bill McCaffrey. uke. & 

Northern Iowa ;: 

1 Kevin Brooks. Southwestern La. 
1. Michael Ostlund, Weber St 

1: 

5 Wdliam Lewis, Monmoulh (N.J.) 
6. Donald WhitesIde Northern Ill.. 
7 Bobby Hurley. Duke 

F 

6. Anthon Jones. Northeast ia. : : : 
9 Eo Krmgle Lor;pla,(CalT) _. 

5: 

IO. Rod Wheeler. 
Sr 

rrguua ech _. _. 
11 Rlchle Farmer. Kentucky s’,’ 
12. Alonro Stephens, Montana St _. Sr 
13 Clmt Venable. Bowlmg Green 
13. Reggie Law. JacksonwIle : 1. ;: 
15 Frank Allen. Murray St Fr 

SCORINQ 

1. Oklahoma. 
2 Lo 

l 
ala (Cal ) 

i ~A,,,,, 

5. Texas 
6 Georgetown 
7. Kansas 
B Gear IaTech _. _. 
9. East P enn. St __. 

10 u s Int’l 
11. Ark.-Lit. Rock 
12 Southwestern La 
13. Pittsburgh 
14 Syracuse _. 

PTS AVG 
538 1345 
723 1205 
739 1056 

%  E! 
680 971 

965 !! I:! 

‘F9 %I 

f!!! %I 
651 93.0 

SCORING 

1 Prmceton ._.. 
2 FaIrheld 
3 Stanford 
4. Colorado St.. 
5 Penn St 
7 ~;;:sCpro 

8. St. John’s(NY) _._.. 
9 Georgetown 

10. Purdue 
11 Washmgton I.... 
12. WakeForest _. 
13 Wis -Green Bay 
14. South Caro 

SCORING 

1 Oklahoma 
2 Georgetown 
3 Kansas 
4 Duke .._......... 
5. Arkansas 
6. Syracuse 
7 Ark-Lit Rock 
8. East Term. St.. 
9 Louisiana St 

10. ll lmms.. 
11 Loulsvllle 
12 Stanford 
13 Wake Fores1 1.. 
14 Colorado St 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

1345 73 II 
97.1 58.7 

Qi 694 776 

zi 
;.; 

2: :e 

23 33 

73 7 
2: 

E.! 
560 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PCT .._ ._. 

1 Kansas.................... 10-O l.ooa 
1. Missouri. _. 
1 Georgetown 2 2# 
1. [;$ina 

2 1E 
1. S  racuse 

r 1 II moss.. _. _. _. _. _. 82 
1. Stanford 
; hwgi$ Tech : : 

; 

56 1.Ei# 
5-o 

1 Southwestern La. 
1 La Salle 

5-o 1.E 

1 Oklahoma.. :B 1.E 
Current Wmnmg Streak Kansas 10 Mlssourr 9. 
Georgetown 7. Indiana 7. LouiswIle 1. Michigan 7. 
Syracuse 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$$E DEF$SE 
PCT 

1 Geor etown 
2 Mar 

f 
and. ._...._. 

;E 
:z 3: 

3 Sou h Caro 77 
4 Purdue 2: 
5. lllmois.. 1; !i 37 1 
6 EvanswIle 212 570 
7. Seton Hall 
8. Fresno St 
9 Arlrona 

$ 
i!i 

z:: 

3% 
10. Syracuse 173 457 
11 Lowslana Tech 

1!! “$ 
ii: 

12 Texas ChrIstIan 36.1 
REBOUND MARGIN 

OFF DEF MAR 
1 Geor 28 7 
2 Okla 1 

clown 
oma _. _. 2% 44.0 :i; 

3 Michigan St 
4 Louislana St 2 E 22 
5 Stanford 123 
6 South Fla. E  ii: 
7 Mrmesota 

E 
26.6 11; 

8 Iowa 
z.: 

11.1 
9 Georgia 10.6 

10 Mlchlgan 3: 106 
1l.S racuse 479 10.6 
12 U E Santa Barb 40.2 

i,; 
102 

3POINT FIELD GOALS MA$IE PE\$AME 
AVG 

1 Kentucky 114 
2. Citadel z :: 
2 Oklahoma 
4. Southwestern La’ 

4 38 J.: 

5 East Term St.. 2 ti fi.; 
6 Tennessee St.. 11 0.5 
7 S1. FrancIs (Pa ) z 04 
8. Slena.. z 
9 La Salle 

lO.Texas .._ :: _...... 
4 ii ii 

11 S1 Francls(NY).... 5 : :.i 

BLOCKED BHOTS 

1 Kenny Green, Rhode Island 
2. Dikembe Mulombo Georgetown 
3 Loran20 Wllhams. Stetson 
4 Kevm Roberson. Vermont .I.. 
4. Jeff Roulston. South Caro 
6 Luc Langley. New Mexico 
7. David Harris. Texas A&M 
B Stanley Wormely. Samford 
9. Dale Davis. Clemson 

10 Elden Campbell, Clemson _: 

ASSISTS 

1. Gary Pa ton Ore on St 
2 Wayne 3;r. E  rlhams. al St. Fullerton : 
3 Mike Joseph. Bucknell 
4 Todd Lehman, Drexel 
5. Steve Berger. West Va.. 
6 Kelrh Jennmts East Term St 
7 Robert Dow all. Coastal Caro 
7. Aaron Mitchell. Southwestern La. 
9 Oarelle Porter, Piltsburgh 

IO. Chuck Evans. Old Dommion 
11. Greg Anthon Nevada-Las Vegas 
12 Dave Edwar (Y s. Georgetown 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FtA 

1. Indiana.. 
2 Arkansas 
3. Georgetown 
4 Bng?am Young 
2 ;I;d;, 

7. Loyola (Cal ) 
8 Georgia Tech 
9 Arkansas SI 

10. Kansas 
11 Duke .__.. 

3POINT FIELD 

1 Phll Henderson, Duke. _. _. _. 
2 Rodney Monroe. North Caro St 
3 Ray Kennon. Nrcholls St. 
3. Carlton Screen, Providence.. 
5. Dwight Pernell. HOI Cross 
6 Davrd Donerlson. estern Caro.. vr 
7 Terry Evans. Oklahoma 
$ ;;k;Lo d, Tulsa 

i V!hltaker East Carolina 
9 Paul uffrovlch. Wichita St. 

-GOAL PER%$NTA 

Sr 

:: 

:: 
so 

FREE-THROW 

1. Southwestern La 
2 Vanderbdt _. 
3. Duke _. _. _. 
4 Lafa ette 

Fy 5 Air orce _. 
6. Northeast La 
7 Marquette 
B Arizona.. 
9 Washm ton 

10 Colora B 0 St.. 
11 Wmthrop 
12 Rhode Island 
13 MI St Mary’s (Md ) 
14 Marist 

3POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 
STEALS 

1 Sydney Grader Southwestern La 
2 Oenms Scott, teor Ia Tech 
3. Derrick Miller, Ken 9 ucky 
4 Anthonv Carver. Old Dominion.. 
5 MarcA(b&ts. Akion. _ _~ 
6. Darr I Brooks, Tennessee St. 
7 Tad 2 Lehman. Orexel 
7 David Jones, Lamar 
9. Terry Evans, Oklahoma 

10 Dave Callowav. Monmouth (NJ I 
10. Dave Jamersdn. Ohlo.. :. .: 

1 Ronn McMahon. Eastern Wash 
$ tlko\err Memphis St.. 

~h!cCovs~. Oklahoma 
4. Nadav enefeld. onnecticul 
5 Derrick Denmson. Auburn 
6. Juric Brown. Ark.-Lit. Rock.. 
7 Steve Ro ers. Alabama St 
7. D’wayne P anner. Rice 
9 Lance Blanks. Texas. _. 

10 Kenny Robertson. Cleveland St 

.......... 

.......... .... 

.......... 

)-POINT FIEI 

1. North Caro St 
2 IowaSt 
:. tll;\Cross.. 

5 Mmnesota 
6. Noriheasr La 
7 UC Santa Barb 
8 Wis -Green Bay 
9 Wichita St. 

10 St Peter’s 
11 Ga Southern 

NO AVG 
REBOUNDING 
AVG 

;I! 
11 Dale Davis. Clemson 
12 Tony Robinson, St Francis (N Y) 

133 12 Eric Darle 

1% 
T 

Western Caro _. 
14 .hm Havrl la, Western Mlth 
15. Shaun VandIver Colorado.. 

:5: 
16 Patrick Jones. Niagara 
16 Travis Will iams. South Caro St 

12 1 
120 

16 Les Jyp, Iowa 
19. Chris olher. Georgia St. 

116 19 Tyrone HIII. Xavier (Ohm). 

1. Hakim Shahid. South Fla. 

6 Derrick Coleman. S racuse 
7 Eric McArthur. UC d anta Barb 
6. Jerr Jones, Southern III. 
9 Joe hylle. Mlaml 1Fla 1 

10. Kerr Rogars, Loyo a (II ) 

Jr 
Sr 

62 

E 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

116 

::: 
114 
114 
113 
113 
113 

11,s 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G  

4 Pam Hudson, Northwestern La Sr 7 

5. PorltaKill $. F. AustinSt 
5. Kelly L ons Old Dominion _. _. Sr 7 

7 Adrian Viikers, South Ala 
_._._ Sr 5 

Sr 9 
6 Tanya Grant. St. Peter’s Sr 7 
9. Carol Owens. Northern Ill. Sr 6 

10. Tarcha Hollts. Gramblmg _. Jr 7 
11 Tammy Rogers, Oklahoma 
12. Carmen Jones, Tulane $: i 
13. Gema Miller. Cal St Fullerton Jr 6 
14 Mar 

%  
aret Jackson, Sam Hous. St. Sr 7 

15 Kim errol. Southwestern La. Sr 7 
16. Frances Sava e Mlaml (Fla ) 

%, 
Jr 7 

17 Sue Shay. St onaventure _: : So 7 
18 Lorri Johnson, Ptttsburgh 
19. Beth Hunt South Care _. _. _. 5: 
M  Dawn Stafey, Virginia _. 

: 
So 6 

21. Wend Schollens. Vanderbilt _. Jr 11 
g, ;;;,Ag”,“;as,:l$tW WI.). ;; ; 

24 Kelly Eckardt. Rider _. _. _I: Sr 7 

Ff PIS AVG 
34 126 32.0 
47 179 298 
16 202 26 9 
41 201 287 

E 1z %i 

B :: g.: 
30 160 267 
20 186 266 

z :E Ei 
27 155 25.8 
42 179 25 6 
17 175 250 
46 169 241 

z 1: E  
;; 11 g.i 

E  :z E 

ifl 1: E  

“1’ - -- 
FIELD-GOAL PERCE 

vn. 3 HI Made Per Game) 
Mlchele Savage, florthwestern 

2 Kell L ons Old Dommlon 
3 Pox &ill $. F. Austm St.. 
4. Melmda Clayton. Tennessee Tech 
5 Andrea Stinson. North Caro. St. 
6. Shelly Coyle. Iowa St. 
7. Angie Banner. Bowling Green 
8 Karen Sheehan, Georgetown 
9 Mindv Smith. Ohlo St 

IO 

INTAGE 

2 
G  FG FGA PCT 

: : 
43 60 717 

$ 82 57 117 a3 66.7 70 1 

Jr 7 

:: i 

$ ;as p.; 

F3 
57 649 

so 51 647 

g; 

i 

x 
E  

:: : z 64 

2 72 639 E 

103 71 634 621 

2 42 75 619 613 

:: 85 93 61.3 612 

SCORING FE;it’ 
PTS 

1 Providence 
2. Northern Ill. i 

6-l 
5-l !Z 

3 Stanford 
4. NorthCaro St ._.. : 3 B 
5 Penn% _._ 
6 Kentucky .._.___ 1. i 2 %  
7. Sam Houston St 7 5-2 
B Furman. 
9 Long Beach St .I.. I E  

E; 

IO Georgia _. _. _. El 
I1 St Joseph’s (Pa ) 

4” 
u 

12. North Caro. 6 7-l iii 
I2 California 6 
14 Old Dommion.. _. 7 t: ia 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W-L 

;2 
AVG 

1 Richmond 5 4-l 47 0 
2 Seton Hall _. 6 
3 La Salle _. _. 4 :I; z 2; 
4 Georgetown 6 
5 VIllanova 6 k: :: Z.! 
6 MO -Kansas C11y 9 4-5 475 528 
7 Southwest Ter St. ; 
6 Colorado Sr E !z %  
9. Wis -Green Bay 9 

IO. N  C-Charlotte 6 !j:; it tE.F 
I1 Tennessee Tech 

i 
4-l 279 558 

I2 LouIslana Tech 8-O 449 56.1 
WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-L PC1 
1 Lou~s~+na Tech 
; Lyi;;. .:. ti 1: 

1 Mlchlgan E l.E 
1 Seton Hall _. _. _. 
1 Southern MISS iB %I 
1 S F Auslm St 
1. La Salle 4”: 1: 
1 Stanford 

10 Vanderbilt.. 44 ‘E 10-l 
11 Kentucky 
11 Washmglon St. ii E  
11 Wyommg 889 
Current Winning Streak Vanderbll l9 LouIslana Tech 
&chWashmgton St. 6. Wyommg 7. tlghr ued with 6 

I. Heather Burrk. Va Commomvealrh . . ^ ^ ......... 
....... 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

1 Stanford 95.0 61.0 
2. Tennessee Tech 
3 North Care St ii: 
4. Kentucky 

2: 
Eii 

5 LouIslana Tech 
6. S. F. Austm St.. 
7 Vanderblll EL4 

R.:, 

8 Tennessee _.. 61 4 %  
6 St. Joseph’s (Pa ) 

10 North Care 
ll.Arkansas.......... iii iii 
12 Auburn 79 1 
13. Providence 96.6 :i.; 

1. St Mary’s (Md ) 
FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

(Mm 2 5 FI Made Per Game) 
1 Tondi Redden, Hawaii.. _. _. _. “s: 
1 Wendy Beecher. N  C -Ashevdle 
3. Sand Hume. Lehi h 
4 hll a1vuch. Cal d ?! Fullerton 
4 Karin Videltind. Geo. Washington 

$ 

6 Jenmier Slemasrko. Lehigh 
:; 

6 Kris Weis Northern III... _. _. _. __. _. 
6. Anne McGovern. Bucknell 

;; 

9 Lea Ann Parsley, Marshall 
9. Jen Cochran, Cornell z: 
9 Cmdy Makowslrl. N  C -Wllmmgton so 
9. Jenmfer Azzi. Stanford 

13. Lawanda Banner. Texas-Arlmgton 
:; 

14 Wend Scholtens. Vanderbilt _. _. _. Jr 
15. Beth I! romlowlcr, St Bonaventure So 
15 Juhe Evans, San Diego St Sr 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1. Simone Srubek. Fresno St. 
2 Paulme Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 
3 Melmda Hieber. Southwest Ter St 
4 Wendy Beecher. NC -Ashewlle. 
5. Uirannah Jackson, Lamar.. _. _. _. _. _. _.I 
6 Gema Mlllar. Cal St Fullerton. _. _. _. _. 
7. Slefanie Kasperski, Ore on 
8 Trlcla Gibson. Loyola ( 6 al ) 
9 Suzanne Johnson, Monmouth (N J ) 

10 Lmda Godby. Auburn 
10 Sirena Aulman. Sam Houston St 

ASSISTS 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 Northwestern 
2 North Caro St 
3 Iowa St 
:. Va;fe;bill 

6. Stan 9 ord 
7 N  C -Wllrnmgton 
6. Old Dominion. _. 
9 Notre Dame 

10. St Joseph’s (Pa.) 
11 Northern Ill 

PERCFCNTAGE FGA 

Ei i2 
272 

%?I 
; 

141 

:t 
%  
479 

1: 360 

242 is 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Seton Hall 
2 Villanova 

!i 
E  ifi 

3. Auburn 
4 Richmond 

lg 
?if 

33.5 

5 Nevada-Las Vegas 
6 MorganSt .._._. 

5 

%  
:: 
344 

7 Maine 
8 Tennessee Tech zi %  
9 Loutslana Tech 

10 Siena 1; 2 r4; 
11 LIU-Brooklyn 

%  
35.1 

12 Vanderbdt 357 

PPOINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G  

1 Cmdy Kaufman?. lllmols St. Jr 
2. Cmdy Makowskl N.C.-Wilmington 
3 AlexIs Hall, Southern MISS.. 

: 
:: 6 

4. Beth Wambach. Harvard Jr 

4: 
i 

;; F 

:: i 

Jr : 

PC1 
700 

2; 1 Shan 
2 Tme F 

a Evans, Providence 
rell. Paclflc 

2. Roni Hergenroeder. St. Bonaventure 
4. Staphame Smrth Bethune-Cookman 
5. Darcie Vincent. duquesna 
6 Shawn Monday, Tennessee Tech : 
7. Camille Ratledge. Florrda 
7 Kathy Cultella. Towson St. 
9. Veronica Pettry, Lo 

10 Valerie Golden, Ste son r 
ala (Ill ) 

11. Sherie Androlewlcr. Lehmh 
STEALS 

1. Dawn Staley Vlr 
2 Kim Perrol. soul d 

mla _. _. _. _. 
western La. 

: 

9 Shawn Davis, Sam 
10 Shelly Borlon. Southwest Tex St. : 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

1. St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 
2 N  C-Ashevil le 
3 VIllanova : 1. I 
4.Lehi h. 
5 Ma - a ansas City 
6. Texas-Arhngton 
7 Vanderblll 
8. Geo. Washmgton.. 
9 Gontaga 

10. Porlland 
11 Robert Morris 
12. Loyola (Ill ) 
12 Wagner 
14. Harvard : 

REBOUNO 

1 Auburn 
2. Brown.. 
3 LouIslana Tech 
4. Seton Hall _. 
5 FlorIda 
6. Alabama.. _. _. 
7 San Dreg0 
8. Southern MISS 
9. Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 North Caro _. _. 
11. Ala.-Etlrmmgham. 
12 Georgetown 

i4 

1 Sand1 BIttIer. Prmceton 
2 Rhonda McCullounh. Sourhwestern La 

3POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL r. 

2: 
3 Beth Wambach, Harvard 
4 Melissa Sanford. Creighton. 
5. Cmdy Kaufmann. Illinois St. 
5 Ellen Shields, St Jose h’s (Pa ) 
7. Andrea Smith, Texas d outhern _. 

PPOINT FIELD-GOAL GpERyGNT;FAE SPOINT FIELD GOALS MAtE PER&iAME 
AVG . 1 Stanford _. 

2 Southwestern La 
3 Provldence 
4 Cahforma 

1. Pepperdma 
2 Clemson 
3. Texas Tech 
4 Richmond 
5. Harvard : 
6. lllmols St.. 

i. F%rrn Mu% : : 

REBOUNDING 

?i.! 11 Adrian Vlckers. South Ala 
159 12 Leslie Miller, Penns lvania I I 

1:: 
13. Marvetta Free. Ken r 

i.9 

14 Robyn Young. Bethune-Cookman 
14. Sabrina Tobras. Bethune-Cookman 
14 Yvette Larkins. Co 

1::: 
17 Genia Miller. Cal S  P 

pin St.. 
Fullerlon 

13:: 

16. Wendy Scholtens, Vanderbilt 
19 Karen Daden. Washmgton 
20. Carol Owens. Northern Ill. 

1. Judy Mosley. Hawail 
2. Tarcha Holbs. Grambhn 
3 Tabitha Barber South are. St. c! 
4. Pam Hudson, tiorthweslern La 

5 St Jose 
6. Harvar B 

h’s (Pa ) 

7 McNeese Sr 
8. Fresno St. 
9 Texas Southern 

10. St. Mary’s (Cal ) 
11 Prmceton 
11. St. John’s fN.Y.) _. _. 

5 Oerunzia Johnson. Northeast La. 
6. Sarah Foley Stetson 
7 Paulme Jordan Nevada-Las Vig& : 
8. Jeanette Saunds. LIU-Brooklyn 
9 Maia Baker, Brown.. 

IO. Venus Lacy, LouIslana Tech 

Y Loursvule 
10. Southern Ill.. 
10. Virgmia. 
12. Northeast La. 
13. Oregon 13 Connactictit 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 9 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 
1. A. J Enphsh. VI~mm Unmn Sr 6 
2 Sam Ar erburn. ohms Sr 5 
3. Chris Kuhlmann Marnmgside 
4 Dwa ne Perry. Eckerd :: 
5 Tom an. Frankhn Plerce & 

: 
Jr 9 

6 Julius Fritz, Fort Valley St Jr 5 
7 Harold Ellis, Morehouse so 7 
8 Sheldon Owens, Shaw (N C). $ ; 

lo” #o~~~~~~:.,“,,~~~~~~~~~~ S, 6 
11 Todd Wilhams: Sacred Heart.. Jr 8 
11 R L. Sanders, Jacksonvllle St Sr 6 
11 Tim Hatchett. South Oak Sr 5 

20 Kevin Jefferson, Longwood.. Sr 10 
21 Eric Taylor, Oakland _. So 8 
22 Lambert Shell, Budgeport.. _. _. y 
23 Bryan Wllhams Tampa 

; 

24 Carlos Mayes Cameron .’ S: 10 
25 Tony Halley. Troy St _. Sr 5 
26 Malcolm Dowdy Adelphi 
27 Joffery Jones, bilene Christian $ ,a 
28 Thomas Jones, Ala -Huntsville 
28 Michael Dean. Fla Southern.. S: 4 

Ff PTS AVG 

ii 1: iii 

zi :z E 
41 239 266 

i $ ;:i 

E 1:” 2! 

z :: SE 

;: ‘E EO 
64 272 24 7 
27 123 24.6 
20 172 24 6 
15 122 24.4 
44 219 243 
31 241 24.1 
29 192 240 
55 191 23.9 
14 119 236 
28 235 23.5 
18 117 234 
35 116 232 
31 162 23.1 

E ‘ii % 

FIELD-GOAL 
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Rodnev Gates. St Joseoh’s llnd l 
2.RoscoeBrown Tampa:...:...:.. 
3 Brian Fichter. Bellarmme 
4 Leon McGee. Michi an Tech 
S Roger Middleton. C 1 
6. UI 

apman 
sses Hackett, S C 6 artanburg 

7 Bl x Johnson, Sllppe,y ock Ff 

PERCENTAGE 

5: f 5: FGs E: 

I: i E it 21 
Fr 

:: 
: E ::.3 

; 
4 

:: 
t 

ii 
8 :;.4 
49 7th 

Jr 

1: : 
:t li ;z 

:: : 
f 2 2: 

55 69 1 

! ii 
53 67.9 
62 677 g 

$ 
i 

i 

iz 1; Ht 

2 57 667 
S, 

! z ‘if B,X 
sb’ 9 72 111 64.9 

SCORtNG 

1 Tampa 
2 Ky Wesle an. : 1. 
3 Jacksonvi le St r 
4 Southeast MO St 
5 Mlsslsslppl COI 
6 North Ala 
7 Lemoyne-Owen 
8 Fla Southern. _. 
9. Alas.-Falrbanks 

10 South Dak. 
11 Alas-Anchora e 
12 New Hamp 9 Co 
13 Au uslana (S D) 
14 Ca St Chico B 

SCORING 

1 Shippensburg 
2 N C Central 
3, ;;$ralMo. St. 

5 Cheyney........... 
6. Fla Atlantic 
7 Southern Ind 
6. Norfolk St 
9 Cha 

10 Sou hwest Baptist : P 
man 

11 Florida Tech 
12 Humboldt St : 
13 Clarion 
14 Mimi -Duluth 

6 Chris Brown, Pace 
9 Brett Srabo. Au ustana (SD 

10. Jason Willman &ichigan Tech 
11. Don Fowler, Cal St. Chico 

17 Rrckv Johnson. North Ala 

SCORING 

1 Tampa.. _. 
2 Fla Southern 
3.K .Wesleyan.... : 
4. tississippi Cal.. 
5. Pace 
6 North Ala 
7 Ship ensburg 
a. Sout R east MO St 
9 South Oak 

10. Mankato St. 
11 Fla Atlantic 

WON-LOST 

New Hamp Col 
Southwest Baptist 
Edmboro.. 
IUIPU-Ft Wayne 
Clarion 
Ky Wesleyan 
Southeast MO. St 
Central MO St 
North Ala. : 
Pace : ., 
VI; 

! 
;;;dUn,on.. 

MISSISSIPPI Col 
Nebraska-Omaha 

PERCENl 

20. Bllly’Wade. Edinboro 
21 Danny Dohogne Southeast MO St 
22 Glenn Stanlev. Southwest Baptist 

FREE-THROW PERCENFtGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1. Dana GrImsrud Augustana (SD.) 
2 Steve Marlm. Nonh Ala 

Fr 
Sr 

3. Steve SchibI. Sprin field 
3 Sam Arlarburn. Rol ms 8 

g 

5. Junebu Rakes K 
6 Oean PI cher. Man 9 I 

Wesleyan _. _. Jr 
ato St 

7. Ro 
6 

Sandifer. Mississippi Col :: 
6 Le ron Gladden, Ashland 
9 Kyle Jordre. Auqustana (SD) .I.. ? 

FIELD-GOAL 

1. Rollms 
2 Mmn -Duluth 
3. Fla Southern 
4 Michigan Tech : 
S Chapman _. 
6 Fla. Atlantic 
7 Augustana (S D ) 
8 Florida Tech 
9. St Joseph’s 

IO Mississippl r! 
Ind ) 
01 

I1 South Oak 
12. Ky. Wesleyan. 
I3 Tampa. _. _. 
I4 Bellarmme 

10. Ron Fischer, AlasAnchora e _. _. Sr 
10 Todd Grace. St Joseoh’s lln 1 l Jr 
12. Llo d Sergent. IU/PI)-Ft. Wayne 
13 To 2 d Nelf. West Chester 
14 Jetf M 
14 Toby d 

ers. West Ga 
oser. Northern Cola. _. _. Sr 

14 Charles Evison Northern Co10 
17 Mvron Brown. Shooerv Rock 

Sr 
Jr 

1B Derrick Cooley. West Ga. 
19 Tom Man. Frankhn Pierce 

j; 

20. Andre White. Cal St. Los Angeles.. 
21 Michael Dean. Fla Southern 

;; 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT FTA 

1 West Ga 
2 Ilumni lac 
3 Lake uoerior St d 

114 
163 

2z 

11! 
143 
112 

1:: 

1: 

)-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1 Tim Griffin, Ky. Wesleyan _. 
1 Chris Johnson, Northwest MO St 
3. Mark Robinson, Minn-Duluth 
4 Mike Rifler. UC Riverside 
5 Anthon Dunbar West Ga. 
6 James id alker dorehouse 
7 Kevin Ever1 East Stroudsburg 
6 Tom Man. ? ranklm Pierce 
9 Truman Greene, Lock Haven 

10. Rodney Wilson, Pfeiffer _. 
11 Ed Hepmger. Clarion 
12 Kevm Edwards. Winston-Salem.. .: _.:. 

CL 

4 SouthernConn St 
5 Mansfield 
6. Northwest MO SC 
7 Alabama ABM 
a Bentley 
9. MO -St Louis.. 

10 Pfeiffer 
11 Augustana (S D.). 
12 Wls -Parkside 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G 

1 Ashland 
2 Shaw (NC ) i 

;t ‘“4 ;;: 

3 K Wesleyan.. 
Ivy 4 mn Duluth : 

ii lid ;.i 

5 Shlppensburg ;i 
6 Clarion 

; 

2 
2: z: 

7. Franklin Pierce 92 500 
7. Southern Cam St. z 

E 
76 500 

9 UC RiversIde 91 495 
10 Northwest MO. St ; 42 aa 477 

Sr 
Jr 

2 

ASSISTS 

1. Steve Ra BrldgepOrl 
2 Pat Mad en. Jacksonville St. :. d 
3. Brian Gregory. Oakland 
4 Lawrence Jordan, IU/PUFt Wayne 
5 Dave Callahan, Gannon 
5 Ra 
7 Bil Y 

PaprOCky FlorIdaTech 

6. PhilyValenhn Southern Conn St 
Holden Bentley 

8 Re 
‘I 

inald Torkence. Johnson Smith.. 
10 Phi Stewart Cahforma (Pa.). 
11. Carl Green. $1 Leo 
12 Chris Tam. New Hamp Col 
13 Sean Williams. Sacred Heart 
14. Reggae Howard. UC Riverside 

3-PotMT FtELo GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 WIS -ParksIde 17 l!! 
AVG 

2 UC Riverside 
$. +~mkgonville St 2 z 

8.5 

8 z 2 
xx 

5. Cal t Sacramento.. 
6 Ky Wesleyan 
7 Cal St Chico : i! 

!.f 

6 Alas ~Fairbank: 
9 Indianapolis.. : : 9’ t$ 7.Y 
9. Central St (Okla ) 

11 Troy St ! !i :: 

O-POINT FtELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1. Pat Condon. Cal St. Chico 
2 Mike Kane, Cal St Sacramento 
3 Robert Lee Sanders, Jacksonvllle St.. 
4 Reqqie Howard, UC Riverside 
5. Darien Miller, Winona St. 
5 Tom Man. Franklm Pierce 
5. Mike Ziegler. Colorado Mines.. 
5. Mrke Boschee. North Oak 
9 Ronme Tucker, Alabama A&M 

10 Anthony Dunbar. West Ga 

“J: 
so 

2 
Jr 
Jr 
Sr 

,“: 
Jr 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING ^. ^ TFG 

l 
41 

(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 
FtELDmGOAL PERCENTtLGE 

1 Cheryl Eoettger. Bentley _. _. 
2. Simona Samuelson. St Cloud St ;: 

j’: 

i: 
So 

8. Heidi Steckstor. Buffalo. 
2 
Sr 

2 
Sr 

2 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

20. Jeannette Yeoman,, St Jose 
P 

h’s (Ind.) 
21 Carrie Ferguson, Pltt-Johns own _. _. _. 

$ 

22. Aletrice Thompkms. Barry Jr 
23 Wendy Sturgis. AlasAnchorage So 
24 Connie James, Nav 
25 BrIdaetleThomas. B 

Sr 
arrv Jr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Min 2.5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Amy Determan. Kearne St 
Y 

“J: 
2. Amy Champion. Della I 
2 Lisa Mmturn Cal St Stamslaus.. 
4. Dianelioch MO SouthernSt ._ 

;: 

5 Gia Giordano. Cal St. Chico.. 
so 

6. Lynell Stokes. Humboldt St s’,’ 
7 Juhe Dabrowski. New Ham 
B LmdaHom ford Northern 
9 Kathy Bono IO. Eckerd 9 

R 
shire Cal. Sr 
y S, 

10 Michelle Lemons Eckerd.. .I.. .I.. .I.. 
Sr 

11. Dlxle Horn. SIU-EdwardswIle 
$ 

11 Colleen Da Eastern Mont. 
13 Brid et Hae Pm-Johnstown 
14 Sara\ Bish!, Edinboro 

1: 

14. Mary Kisper .‘Florlda Tech.. _. ?: 
16. Demse Nehme. Northern Cola 
17 Kate Grannetmo. West Chester.. 2 
16 Cathy Torchia. lndlana (Pa.) 
19 Ruth Johnson, Edmboro 1: 
19. Sandy Stegman Pdtsbur 
19 Laura Larson. Nebraska- maha 8 

St 
_. 

;; 

SCORtNG 

1 Chapman _. 
2 Metros1 
3 Texas Woman’s 
4 Mankalo St 
5 Sagmaw Valley 
6 West Ga.. 
7 Northern Ky. 
6. Bloomsburg 
9 Lock Haven : 

10 St Cloud St 
11 Bemidli St 
11 Seattle Pacific 
13. Humboldt St _. 
14 Regls (Co10 ) 
I5 Virgmia St.. 

1 OellaSt .._ 6 5-l % 
2 St. Joseph’s (Ind ) 6 6-O 
3 Pi11 -Johnstown 6 7-1 %i 
4 Northeast Ma. SI ; 4-l 457 
5 MomSI Louis ^_, _ s-3 y; 
0 tuske ee 
7. Alas - w 

a b-2 
nchorage 6 7-I isi 

9 NorfnlkSt I” Inn 887 _..._.._... -. 
9. Lewis 

10 Edmboro. _. 
11 JacksonvllleSl 
12 Auouslana IS II l 
13 Oatland .I.. :. 
14 Vlrgnna St 

IFG FT PTS AVG 

:: 8 1;: %: 

2! 
2 ;;g g.; 

1 

i E 38 1:: 174 2: 24.9 

i 18 19 120 167 240 239 

! 44 16 1% 16D 227 225 

x z 222 aa 22.2 220 

i z z % 
A 32 40 173 21.6 

:; :1 12 128 % 213 

i 17 14 149 1% 21.3 21.2 

i z: 11 3 
15 

x 
% 1E s1.x 
43 167 209 

0 27 167 20.9 
3 33 166 20a 

i !: 1: %! 
0 10 82 20.5 

AVG 

z.5 

91 4 
90.8 

#.X 

iii 

!I!.: 

8.!4 

MAR 
35.5 

;.I 

Et 
24.4 
24 0 

z: 
21 1 

#.i 

PCT 
762 
75.5 
74 2 
74.1 
73 2 

:z 
72 2 
72 1 

:2 
71.3 

1 Momca Stelnhoft, MooSI. Louts.. 
2 Jeannelle Yeoman. St Joseph (Ind ) 
3. Demetress Belk, Bowie St.. 
4 Kim Brewmgloq Johnson Smith 
5 Dma Kan as, Mimi Duluth 

8 Chris !os!as: fewis 

6. Nlki Brat en Cal Poly Pomona 
7 Shelle Altrop e. Eastern Mont 

9. Brid 111 Brown. Alabama A&M 
10 Jan I olton, Seattle Pacihc 
11. Kammy Brown. Virgmia St 
12. Annette Wiles. Fort Ha s St 
13 Lisa Parsons, Winona 8 1. 
14 Katrlna Blbb. Mississippi Cal 
15 Peggy Allen, Texas Woman’s,. 
15 Sandy Slegman. Pdtsburg St 
17 Debbie Dehe, Oakland 

:. ~~~~G~~~~r”~~~~hesI~r 
19 Ke le Wyatt, Clark Ga.) _. 

21 Trena Sanders. Wa 
22 Demse Hunt. West v 

ne St. (Mich.) 
ex St 

22 Mehssa Standley. Air Force : : 
22 J. Dabrowski. New Hampshire Col 
22 Roranns Lee. Northeastern Ill 
26 Lisa Miller IUIPlJFt. Wayne 
26 Mary Ann frlbble. Jacksonville St 
26 Bridget Hale, Pitt-Johnstown 
26 Adrian Ell1011. Virginia St 
30 Velisa Levett, West Ga 
31 Pal Neder. Wmona St 

SCORtNG MAoFttlN 
DEF 

1 Delta St 
2. Metro St. : 

950 595 

3. St. Joseph’s (Ind.) E.! a PL----- 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 NorfolkS 
1 Central Ma St ‘E 1.E 
1. Keene St 
1 LockHaven _._............ :j 1.g 
1 Oakland 
1 Vu m,aSt IB 1:i 
1 Ca P Poly Pomona.. 
1 Northern Ky IB 1:Ei 
1 St Anselm _. _. 
1 St Cloud St _. _. 2 1E 
1. St. Joseph s (Ind ) 
1 Seattle acltlc :j 1.g 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FGA PCT 

1 Seattle Paclhc 
2 Metro St 

g 

3 MornsBrown .._.. ;? iii 
i:; 

4 Virgima St 
Eii 

32 1 
5. Texas Woman’s 161 
6. St. Anselm _. % 
7 St Cloud St 
a Delta St. .: 

1% 
iii 

32 8 
127 33.6 

9 North Dak 
10 West Tex. St. : : ii: 
11 Chapman _. iB 

z.9 

12 Ham ton 
R 

254 xi 
13 Soul ern Conn. Sl. 1% 532 tz: 

‘I Llldpll,ldll 
5 Virgmla St.. .I.. 
6 Texas Woman’s 
7. West Tex. St. 
a Saainaw Vallev 
9. Ali;Anchorage 

10 Central MO St 
1:. ;$hern Ky. 

13. Nort K Dak. .._.. 
14 Oakland _. _. 

REBOUNDING 

1 Sheha Seward, Fayelteville St 
2 Trena Sanders, Wa ne St 

CL. y nei 
(Mtch.) 

3. Annette Rodgers, 
4 Stephanie Palmer, Norfol St 
5. Shelley Altrogge. Eastern Mont 
6. Sharon Gudtord. Clark (Ga) _. 
7 Chris Toscas. Lewis 

20 Pegg 
21. Chris 1 

,Allen. Texas Woman’s,. 
me Suchan. LIUC W Post 

22 Roxanne Lee. Northeastern III. .I.. 
23. Montlque Wade, Edmboro 
24 Lisa Parsons, Wmona St. : : 
25. Star Hopkms. Cha ney 
25 Rhonda Mooney, c! olumbus _. 

ASSISTS 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT, rr 
1. St Cloud St _. 
2 Pdtsburg St 
3 Fort Hays St. _. 
4 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
5 Alas.-Anchorage 
6. North Oak 
7 SllJEdwardsvllle 
Et. Pdt.Johnstown 
9 Barrv 

10. Aupustana (S ll ) 
5 i!E 

** n-.,--A II udKl*rlu “! LIY :!! _I 
12 Metros1 201 
13 MisslssipplIWomen 167 ii! 
14. Delta St _. 233 476 REBOUND M%FN DEF MAR 

;.; 337 328 24 21 8 a 

% 
?I: 1% 

g.i 
L%! I:! 

it: 132 12.8 
53.0 B.! 127 

12.6 
124 

326 12.1 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENl FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT FTA 

1 Auguslana (S El ). 
2. Florida Tech 
3 Lock Haven 
4 Northern Kv 
S Bentley .‘_ 
6 Cal St Chrco 
7. SIU-Edwardsville 
8 St Anselm 
9. Lowell. _. _. _. 

10 Pitt -Johnstown 
11 West Chester 
12 NC -Greensboro 

101 
159 

1: 
112 

1E 
169 

:: 

17 

1 Delta St. _. 
2 St Jose h’s (Ind ) 
3 Metro S P _. _. 
4 Cahtorma (Pa.) 
5. North Dak 
6 Virginia St 
7. IndIana (Pa ) 
a. Oakland _.:.I 
9 Abdene Christian 

1 JeannelIe Yeoman. St Joseoh’s llnd 1. 
2. Julie Dabrowski. New Ham ihirk Coi 
3 Julie Dale Southern Conn s I 
4. Mary Mcdleerey Millersvllle 
5 AIIQI~ Gum. Northeast MO. St 
6. Susan Therofl. Northeast MO St 
7 Janet Glaza. Ferns St 
7. Amv Kessler. Pitt-Johnstown 

10. Michelle Sneerin 
9 An ‘18 Dobbs Navy 

er Shi pensburg 
1 t Momca Steinhot 8, P MO B LOUIS 
12. Valeria Franklin, N.C. Central )-POINT FIELD GOALS “AC” 

1 Northeast MO St 
2. Southern Corm St. 5 
3 Alabama A&M. 
4. Livmgston t 
5 Keene St 
6 Oakland _. .: ! 
7 NC Central _. _. 
8 Southern Ind : 
8. West Ga.. 

10. LeMoyns-Owen 
11. Lewis _. _. _. 6 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS ML rDE PER -. GAME 3-POINT FtELDmGDAL PERCENTAGE 
c FG FGA PCT 

1. St. Joseph’s (Ind.) i 32 59.4 
2 SlUEdwardsville 
3. Pitt-Johnstown _. _. z ii: 
3 Cha 

P 
man 7 ii 62 484 

5. Sou hern Cam. St 49 103 476 
6. New Hampshire Col 
7 N C -Greensboro 

i :; 
z ::: 

a. MO.-St. Louis.. i 
9. Nav 

IO Cal ir 
z iii 

oly Pomona ii 33 45.5 

1. Michelle Butler, Livingston “s: G  
2 Momca Stelnhott. MO 51 Louis i 
3 Kelhe W 

K b 
att. Clark Ga.) _. _. 2: 6 

4 Susan T erott, Nor1 east MO St Jr 
5. Kelli Ritzer. Mmn.-Duluth.. 
6 Shaunda Hill. Alabama A&M j: 

i 

7. Julie Dale, Southern Conn St. 
8 Teena Merrel IUlPUFt Wayne _. _. 
9 Trena Clark, Norfolk St. 

z: 
i 

10 Mary Nesbd. Keens St 
;; ti 
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Through games of December 9 

Men’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 

1 Rtfat Agl. Stevens Tech 2 : 
2 Dan Costello, Mt St Vincent So 8 

FIELD-GO4L PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL G 

1 Mark Phelan. Chrcago St 5 

3 RIG Rat, UC San Dreg0 
2 Gret Meyers Knox so 

so : 
4 Mark Carmrchael. Utrcd 
4 Bill Trl 
6 Mark E 

lett. New Jersey Tech 
ox Mrlllklrr 

7 Mike R an, Fredonia St. 
8 Carlos rcker. Frostburg St Iv 
9 Ken Welsh, Menlo.. 
9 Bart Verhulst. Hope 

11 Del HarrIson Jersey Clt St 

1;. “,“,r i”“:f: ~:~~h:!rof$rs 
14 Charles oods, Elmhurst 
15 Scott Graves, Wabash Jr 
16 Will Hartsfield. Glassboro St Jr : 
17 Rlfat A 

B 
) Stevens Tech 

18 Ddn Ne &ton, Wartburg 
SI 
Jr i 

19 Tony Seay, Averett Sr 8 
20 Kerry tvert, Uglethor 

4 
e 

21 Krvm Ryan, Trenton t 
;: 

: 
22’ Dave Turnqu~st, Bethel (Mlnn.) Sr 7 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(t&n 2 5 FI Made Per Game) G 

1 Jeff Thomas, Kmg’s 
1 Kurt Woelffer, WIS d 

Pa ) 
shkosh i 

1 Davtd Flndlay. Middlebury 
1 Mrke Patterson. North Central 2: : 

Sr 
Jr : 
Sr 7 

8 Andy Boarlo. WIS Stevens Pomt 
9 Robert Brown. North Central.. 

10 Harry Wilson, Mass -Rostnn 
11 Dave Schlrcht. Carthage 
12 Chrp Wmarski, Oberlin 

;; 
1: 

12 Jerry Vrsscher. Calvin 
12 Andy Mangm Alma 2 : 
15 Duke Scott, Dlckmson Sr 
15 Brad Alberts. Alpon : 
15 Matt Har 

9 
ett, Ohro Northern 2 4 

18 Lance Ca arozolr. UC San Dtego. 
19 Scott Graves, Wabash 

.I; 
: 

Hamrllon, WIS -Stout 7 
Enfreld Johns Ho kms 

olden. StocktonS P 
;: 
Sr : 

SCORING OFFENSE 

10. Chris Gall1 an. Nichols.. Jr 8 
11 Tim Rapp, C San Diego e Jr 7 
12 Dean Cook, WIS -River Falls Jr 6 
12 Wrll HawkIns. Wheaton (Mass.) Fr 4 
14 Shun Mannlog, La Verne 
15 Secundmo Dtaz. Hunter 2 ; 
16 Britt Petty. Rose-Hulman .I; ; 
17 Oavrd Hrcks. Crntre 
18 Kevm Green, Blackburn so 9 
19. Todd Kuta. Messiah ?$ 
20 Elbert Gordon, WIS -WhItewater 

; 

21 Lamont Strother:. Chris Newport. ;i ; 
22 Jeff Kuehl. Ill Wcsle an 
13 Rocky Sprcer, WIS d hltewater ;; ; 
24 Andy Enfleld. Johns Hopkins 

26 Wrll Hart&Id. Glassboro St 
25. Errc Elliott Hope.. .I; $ 

27 Greg Roscoe. Keuka 
27 Charles Woods. Elmhurst 2 : 
27 Brran Wilson, St Joseph’s (Me.). j; ; 
30 Bryan Clements, Earlham 
30 Tony rrrce. Worcester St ;; 
32 Rrck Brown. Musklngum 

; 

32. Micke Augustyn. Rlpon 
d 34 Matt lota. Lawrence 

:; : 

2 FT rTs AVG 

1: 3 13 :t 18’ E! 259 
12 25 155 258 
1; 27 179 256 

i 
% ii: i:: 

i 
tz 1:; ;:; 
44 197 24 6 

1: 35 26 147 172 245 24 6 

4 

2 ;: 56 215 1; ::: 239 
27 23 164 234 

4! :z :: % 

11 
1: 

:! :: SE 
16 158 226 

1 44 203 226 

:: i-i 157 135 225 224 

! 22 37 156 155 22.3 22 1 

! 28 14 154 110 220 220 
14 18 110 220 
; 43 25 151 ‘51 2’6 21 6 

27 29 150 21 4 

i 31 24 150 107 214 21 4 

1 St Joseph’s (Me) li 
W~L 
6-O 

2 SaIlsbury St i 4-5 
3 Redlands 5-3 
4 Elmhurst 5-O 
5 Mt St Vincent 8’ 
6 Aurora 7 :I; 

7 Worcester St 8 Blackburn ; ;I$ 
9 Alma 6 4~2 

lo Hope ” i 
7-o 

1’ hverett 
” 

4~4 
12 
13 

Chris Newport 7 6~1 
WIS -Plattevllle 8 I~1 

14 Emory 8 7~1 

SCORING MA;FflN 

1 Elmhurst.. 
2 WIS -Plattevtlle L% 
3 St Juseph‘s (Me) 1080 
4 Aurnra 93 9 
5. Nararelh (N Y) 89 0 
6 Blackhurn 92 7 
7 WIS ~Whltewater 
a Carthdgc z; 
9 Hope 

Rochestc; 
91 4 

10 837 
11 Buffalo St 75 6 
12 MI St V~ncrnt 948 

PTS 
!%I 
182 
477 

iz 

kz 

% 
731 
WE 
724 
723 

DEF 

% 
82 0 
70 7 
661 
70 8 
65.3 
690 
73.6 
661 

% 
FIELD-GOAL PERC:rNTAGE 

, FGA 

REBOUNDING 

1 Mrchael Smtth, Hamilton 
2 Brad BaldrId e. Wlttenberg 
3 Charles Woo s, Elmhurst 8 
4 Mark Carmrchacl. Utrca 
5 Jay Nicholson. Junlata 
6 Tom Ronan. Rensselaer 
7 David Brooks, Branders 
8 Mike M&s. Alma 
8 Chrts Alsenbrey. Ithaca.. :. :: :. 1: 

10 Michael Nelson HamIlton 
11 Conrad Youngblood. Aurora 

.: 

I2 
AVG 
‘4 7 

i: 1:: 
82 117 

103 114 

1; 
“3 
“2 

E 11: 
78 111 

:: “.O 110 
E 107 108 

64 to 7 

:i 
‘0.6 
10.6 

1;: 1i.E 

;; loo.! 

1 Wartbur 
2 Randolp -Macon 
3 St Jose h’s (Me) 
4 UC San d lego 
5 Menlo 
G Mlllsa b 

7 7 WIS UP attevllle 
8 Claremont-M~S 
9 Hope 

10 Trenton St 
11 Mrlllkrn 
12. Maryvllle (Term ) 
13 Calvm 
14 North Csntral 

261) 446 -” 

:it i:: 
225 
257 :g 
259 487 
275 519 

z % 
22’ 4’9 

207 228 E 

257 143 % 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENT1 
CL 

14. Tremrer Johnson, 
15 Chrrs Stanley, North Park _. 
16 Dale Turnqu~st, Bethel (Mmn ) 
16 Malt Hoehl, New York U 
16 Doug Hunter. Keuka 
19. Bernard Alexander. North Adams St 
20 Jrm Plerrakoh. Eabson 
21 Erik Brelata, Threl 

ASSISTS 

1 Albert Krrchncr. MI St Vmcent 
2 Steve Artls, Chris Newport 
3 Russell Sprm mann. Salisbury St 
4 Tom Genco 9 anhattanvllle 

13 Tom Wlllrams, Kean 
14 RlLky Sprcor Wis ~Whltewater 

1. Thad Weaver, Eastern Coon St.. Sr 
2 Malt Mrota, Lawrence 
3 Mark Mann. Eastern Nazarene _. _. ;: 
4 Mrchael 6111, MIddlebury Sr 
5 Todd Hennmk. Calvin 
6. Jason Qua, Clark (Mass.) 
7 Btll Porter, Cortland St 

$ 

8 Leon Hrll, Emor 8 Henry Jr 
9 Brll Lewlt, Sahs ‘6 ury St Jr 

10 And Enheld, Johns Hopkins 
1 I Jeff unphy. Salve Regina ‘b 

Jr 
Jr 

12 Jesse Robmette. Maryvdle (Term.) Jr 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 Nazareth (N Y) 
2 Muskmgum $i 

FIA 

1;: 

3 North Central 4 Ill Wesleyan l!i 
5 John Carroll. ‘07 

$ 

6 Kalamazoo 117 
7 Oickmson 

2 
128 

8 Gust Adolphus 
9 Ill Eenedlctlne ii 

‘2’ 
123 

10 Oubu ue.. 125 1M 
10 Penn I-Behrrnd 12s 
12 
‘3 

Alban (NY) 
WISP i shkosh 

121 12 
136 179 

14 JohnsHopkIns ..., 101 133 
J-POINT FIELD-GOAL 

t Salve Regma 
2 Calvm 
3 Eastern Nazarene 
4 Bethel (Mmn) 
5 Wooster 
5 Stockton St 
5 Utrca 
a wrs -PI~I~~VIII~ 
9 DePauw 

10 Ill Benedrctme 

Women’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G WC PTS AVG 
: 6-l 

7~0 % $i 

6 345 
: 

;r; 
E 

2:: 
5-O 58 2 

! 2-6 482 60 3 

: 

1; 

t 5~0 3’6 632 

AVG 
1080 
1022 

“9:: 

E 

is: 
91 7 
91 4 

2: 
90 5 
90 4 

MAR 
2;; 

26 0 
73 1 
22 9 

:2 
‘90 

1:: 
17.4 
170 

PC1 

g; 

55 4 

g 

52.8 
52 8 
52 7 
52 5 

:z 
52 4 

PC1 

!!!! 
79.2 
78 1 
77 8 
77 3 
76 9 
764 
76 2 
762 
76 1 

:2 

1 Randolph-Macon 
7 Allentown 
3 Wrttenbrrg 
4 Muskmqum 
5 Buffalo at 
6 Grove City 
i Drcklnson 
7 Lawrence 
9 St Olaf 

10 Frank &Marsh 
11 North Adams St 
12 WashIngton iMo ) 
13 Elmhurst 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

1 Southeastern Mass 
W-L PCT 
9-o 1 OOC 

1 Calvm 
t Allentown 

1 ?J&ph’s (MP ) 
1 WIS -Whrtewate; 
1 Wlttenberg 
1 Buffalo St 
1 Llmhurst 

10 Hochester 8-l 
11 Alfred 7~1 
11 Emory 7-l 
11 Frank X Marsh I~1 875 
1’ Menlo 7-l 875 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

t Elmhurst 
2 Buffalo St 
3 Jersey Crty St 
4 Carthage 
5 Alfred 

9 Wm Paterson 
10 King’s (Pa ) 
11 Potsdam St 
12 Oneonta St 
13 Ithaca 
14 Keuka 

1:‘; ‘&? PC1 

111 
135 

::i g 

117 317 182 486 Z! 
128 

1: 

% 37 6 

37 37 7 8 
‘45 z!i 

176 457 
1E 422 

ifi? 
39 1 

121 E 159 403 E 

REBOUNO MARGIN 

1 New Jersey lech 
2 Lebanon Valley 
3 Hamdton 
4 Bethel (Mann ) 
5 Oglethorpe 
6 Bin 
7 Gal audet P 

hamton 

8 Rocheyter 
9 Dubuque.. 

10 Carthaoe 

OFF OEF MAR 
42 7 25 7 ‘70 

ii! 25 0 148 123 
46 3 i4 ‘2 1 

21 35 7 113 11 t 

i% 25.8 32 3 106 103 

:ti $2 
too 
96 

11 Aurora’ 43.6 349 87 
3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 Augsburg 
2 Southern Me 
3 Maryvrlle (Tel 
4 
5 

Berhany (\hJV 
SaIlsbury St 

6 Cal St San B 
7 Knox 
8 Macalester 
8 Webster 

10 Colorado Col 
1 t Branders 
11 WhIttIer 

G NO AVG 
8 

n’ri ) 
:; 

1’5 

: 55 E 
aj. 

! 47 7a 70 7.8 
‘dlno.. 

: zl :.; 

I2 M” :: 

SCORING 
Cl I; TFG 

6 Shelly Keller, Lake Forest _. Jr 
7 Anne Krumrme Frank 8 Marsh 
a Juhe Srerota. rhiei z: 

7 

:: 
: 

Fr i 

:: 

2 
: 

i!F a 

2 ; 
19 Lrsa Wlllems, Gust. Adolphus Jr 
21 Sue Wamewskr. Case Reserve Fr t 
22. Lmda Rose, Nichols 
23 Heather Van Garden. Rrpon 2 i 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) 

1 Dawn Brohman. St Mary’s (Ind ) % s 
1 Melrssa Morgan, Orew 
3 ChrIstI Vanwerden. Central 
3 Alyssa Zaccarta. Stockton 5 

low;) F ! 
t Sr 

5. Lrssa Nrenhurs. Hope 2 
6 Sona Bedeman. Aurora :: 5 
7 Julre Olehl. Hamrlton Fr 
8 Jill MorrIson, Lake Forest ; 
9 Oanlelle Lacrorx Tufts 

10 Sylke Knuppel. Johns Hopkins 
:i 

E 
11 Juliana Klocek, John Carroll 56’ 
11 Lisa Yenush. Wheaton (Mass 

I 
;: : 

13 Jennifer Palmes, Colorado Co 
14 Lisa Wa ner. Marlella.. 

!l 
i 

15 Kelly Ma lum St Benedrct F: 
15 Am Rolloff it Olaf.. Jr i 
17 NIC l I Baldwin, Wrlllam Penn Jr 10 
I8 Mary Jo Genovese. Marywood 
19. Pam Conk, Randolph-Macon & ! 
20 Carolyn Coffey, North Central 
21 Leshe Bartlett Frostburg St 
22 Susan Herdt. $1 John Fisher.. .:I. _. 

;: 
ii 

Sr 
22 Sarah Schrerber. Maryville (MO.). 
22 Mary Culhnana, Case Reserve :A 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G 

1 Rlchelle Reilly. Alblon _. _. _. _. 
2 Slajana Koqanic. Middlebury 
3 Primcllla Posrck. Lake Forest.. : : 

i 
Sr 

3 Trrcia Andres, Mrlls i 
5 Mrssy Sharer, Grinnell i 
6 Holly Skaer, Lawrence Jr : 
7 Kelly McGraw. Harlwrck 6 
7 Ellen Thompson. Rhodes E 
9 Julte Radke. St. Mary’s (Ind. F 

10 Cheryl Galston W&-Rrver alls.. 
11. Laura Rob. Delaware Valle 

2 
3; 

i 
12 Lorr Bowersock. Bethany ( 3G Va.). z: 7 

SCORING ;FFE;Fp: 
PTS 

1 St Joseph’s (Me) 7-o 618 
2 Lake Forest ; 8-O 682 
3 L nchburg 
4 &etta i ;:j 
5 Chrrs Newport 9 5-4 E 
6 Caprtal ; 5-I 
7 Muskmgum 

.: 
4-l :: 

B Mar mount 
Y 9 St ohn Fisher ! ;:; g 

10. Lawrence 
11 Frank 8 Marsh 

; 4~0 321 
7-o 

12 Allentown i% 
13 Frostburg St i 475 
14 Mrddlebury. 4 316 

SCORING 
AVG 

% 

iii 

E 

E9 
47 3 
48 1 
49 1 
493 
49 7 
906 

PCT 

1E 

1E 
1.0X 

13 
lC0C 
1000 
1 DO0 
lw0 
loo0 

iE 

FT PTS AVG 
35 240 30.0 
22 132 264 
39 231 23 t 
23 159 22 7 
16 156 223 
32 154 220 
40 153 2’9 
28 174 2’8 

E 12 !! 

E lM 43 2’6 215 
40 ‘28 21.3 

g g 5: 7 

37 169 21 1 
da 168 210 

3: 167 146 2o 209 q 
26 146 209 

1: 1: E 

:‘6 ‘ii % i 
39 159 199 
16 118 197 

:: 1:: 181 

2 1; 1;: 
31 135 193 

1 Ann Gtlbert. Dberlm 
2 Hllary Wllhams, Baruch 
3 Stacy Carr, Va Wesleyan 
4 Katie Brown ardt Stan Brook 
5. Juhe Radke. 9 r t darv’s Ind.) 

1 Mt St Mary (N Y) 
2 Baruch 
3 Montclatr St’ ” 
4 St John Fisher .I.. 
5 Carnegie-Mellon 
6 HartwIck 
7 SalveRe ma’ “’ 
8 William s mlth 
9 Nrchols 

10 Scranton 
11 Clark (Mass ) 
12 Allentown 
13 Bryn Mawr.. 
14 La Verne 

6 Bernrce We&v. Ut& 
7 Juhana Klocec. John Carroll 
8 Stacy Schmidt. Beloll.. 
8 Laura Van Suckle Grinnell.. 

10 Amy Culpepper. Ahodes 
11 Shannon Dwver. Nazareth (N.Y.) 

SCORING MAo;FIN 
OEF 

1 Mt St Mary (N V) 70 0 
2 Sr John Ftsher % El 

3 Allentown 4 St Joseph’s (Me ) $; 2 
5 Frank 8 Marsh 52 7 

6 Lake Forest 85 3 7 Came re-Mellor 
Lynch t 

69 0 iii 
7 
9 

urg 
Lawrence :3” 2: 

10 Centre 11. Nazareth IN Y) 2: zi 
12 Marterra a2 0 59 6 

13 Scranton 14 Wllllam Smth E 2: 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Belort a-o 
1 Chlca o a-0 
1 Lake ! ores1 a.0 
1 Marietta a-o 
1 Frank &Marsh 7-o 
1 St. John Fisher 7-o 
1 St Joseph’s (Me) 7-o 
1 Wlttenberg 7-o 
1 MI St Mary(NY) 7-o 
1 Allentown.. 6-O 
1 Buffalo Sr 6-O 
1 Carnegie-Mellon 
1 William Smith :I: 
1 Hope 6-O 

19. Cathy Clark, Marietta.. 
20 Elame HIII, Ill Wesleyan 
20 0 Thomoson Marvvrlle (Term ) 
22 Krlsta &obs, OhhA Wesl‘eyan 
23. Susan Yates Centre 
24 Jane1 Yllek. hrmpson 
24. ChrIstme Carlson, Grove Crty 
26 Kathy Musser Herdelberg 
27. Karen Burns. Potsdam St 
28 Sandy Jankevicus Salrsbur 
28 Michelle Leboeuf. tiorcester f 

St 
ech 

30. Sandy Buddelme 
31 Susan Herdt. St Y 

er, Caprtal. 
ohn Fisher 

32. Trtcia Fekete. WIS -Stevens FIELD-GOAL PERCFGNTAGE 
FGA FIELD-GOAL PI 

1 Baruch 
2 Came 

P 
[e-Mellon 

3 St Jo to Frsher 
4 WIlllam Smtth 
5 Mrlls 
6 Rensselaer.. 
7 Nrchols 
8 Plymouth St 
9 Western Md 

10. rufts 
11 Clark (Mass) 

LRCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 

ii g 

282 

118 % 

104 133 iit % 
147 :?i 31 4 
131 31 6 

1!! % %2” 

‘2’ 151 2% $2” 

REBOUNDING 1 Marlella 
2 Centre.. 
3 St John Fisher 
4. Allentown.. 
5 Buffalo St 
6 Frank. & Marsh 
7 Johns Hopkins : 
a Central (lowa) 
9 Salve Regina 

10 Belolt 
11 Lake Forest 
12 Capital 
13 St Norbert 
14 Hartwtck 

275 
224 % 
237 467 
ia9 374 
162 321 
:3 449 

I89 iii 
‘9’ 

% 
% 

200 % 
19’ 399 
228 480 

PERCENTAGE 
Fr FTA 
88 109 

1:: 1: 

E 11! 

1:: 1: 
110 
147 12 

‘i 149 116 

E 137 105 
40 56 

1. Caroline Learv Mrddleburv 
2 Hrlary Wllllanii. Baruch. .:. 
3. Stat Carr. Va 
4 Car0 

b 

Wesle 
n Savlo. hlontc arr St 7 

an 

5 Barb elf. Western Md 
6 Eileen Fenton. Mass.-Boston.. 
7 Susan Burns. Skrdmore 
8. Shella Colbert. Frostbura St 
9 Joanne Choate Eabson - 

10. Carrie Kaczmarskl. New York U 
11 Bermce Wesley, Utica 

1;. ;!%$%,“:;:%nb&g ” 
13 Sarah Rate 111. Mills FREE-THROW 

1 St John Ftsher 
2 Drew 
3 Worcester Tech 
4 Allentown 
5 St. Mary’s (Ind ) 
6 Alblon.. 
7 St Benedict 
a Marlettd 
9 Wllham Penn 

10 Central (Iowa) 
11. Cabrlni 
12 Frostburg St 
13 Elizabethtown 
14 Earlham 

15. Corina Gutrerrez. Gallaudet 
16 Drane Uhleakamo. WIS &oerror MARGIN 

OFF OEF 

zi %i 

2% % 
i$i 37 1 

56.0 ii! 

3.: ;:I 
41 0 
37 4 

MAR 

1% 
178 
168 
16 1 
159 

1:: 
15.4 
135 
135 
‘33 

1 Lynchburg 
2 Scranton 
3 Rensselaer .I. 
4 Gett sburq 
; Q%Fph s (Me ) 

7 Frostbur St 
8 Emory a 5 enry 
9 Nrchols 

10 Clark (Ma% ) 
10 Mrddlebury 
12 Grmnell.. _. 

...... 
...... ....... 
....... 24. Wtlda Coloh. Baruch.. 

25 Wendy Krdwell, La Verne 

ASSISTS 

1 Trrcla Andres Mrlls 
2 Cathy Clark, hnarietta.. _. 
3 Veromca Alego. Ursmus 
4 Jrll Cook, Stony Brook 
5 Laura Beeman. Cal St. San B’dino 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PI 
G 
6 

: 

i 
7 

PC1 
56.0 
55 6 

E! 
48.4 
46.0 

2: 

::.: 

f-POINT FIELD GOAL 

1. Cabrtm 
2 Neb Wesle an 
3 Wis -River F ails.. 
4 WIS -Stevens Pomt 
5 Chris. Newport 
6. Oswego St 
7 St Mary’s (Ind ) 
8. Muskmgum 
9 Bethan 

10. 
(WVa).... 

Maryvr le (MO.) ,r 

.S MAT PER G4ME 
NO AVG 

10 
: 

:: ::, 

i z 39 :: 4.3 

: zi :.; 
5 

I 

AVG 

2 
3.1 

5.; 

2 
24 

I-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 
l.Mllls 
2 Albron 
2 Mrddlebury 
4 Lawrence 
5 Rhodes 
6 St. Mary’s (Ind ) 
7 Lycommg 
8. Nazareth (N Y J _. 
8 Macalester 

10 WIS -Rover Falls. 

1 Julie Radke. St. Mary’s (Ind.) 
2 Barb Mtlltoan CabrIm 
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Executive Committee minutes 

(I+iitor i Note: Ejjective with this 
issue. Re NCAA News will begin 
publishing minutes of Council and 
Executive Committee meetings in 
p/ace of the summaries that have 
appeared in the pust. As wus the uw 
with the summaries. all ocrionr taken 
will be reIn>rted.) 

Following are the minutes of the 
December 4, 19X9, meeting of thr 
NCAA Executive Committee, which 
was held at the Alameda Plaza 
Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri. 

I. Prrviuus Minutes. 11 was voted that the 
minutes of the August 14-15 meetmg and 
Octohrr I2 telephone crmlcrcncc bc apm 
proved a\ distributed. 

2. Action\ Taken by Executive Director 
and Adminirtrative C‘ommittee Minutes. It 
was voted that the act,ons taken by the 
cxecut~vc dlrcc~or on hchall of rhc Exccur,ve 
Comrmrrcc ~CC the Auguht 14-15 meeting 
and Admmialrallve C‘wnmiIIee lelephone 
(‘mference No\ l2-IX he approved 

3. Report of the ‘Treasurer. The Exrcut,vr 
Committrr rrce,vrd a cornparlson of the 
198X-X9 hudgct I,, actual rcvcnuc and cxpcmc 
and the report ,)I the (rcasurcr lor the fiscal 
year cndcd Augual 3 I II was vorcd rhar the 
rcpor~ 01 the trea,urer he approved. 

4. Analysis of IY88-8Y Championships. 
I he I,xecutive Committee reviewed an anal- 
ysi\ 01 IYXX~XY champ,onrh,ps part,clpat,on. 
per diem. rtansporta~mn. attendance. ,e- 
venue\ and expenses fo, each d,vlslon I, was 
votrd that the analyblr hr rccu~cd 

5. Divisions II and III Block Grants ‘I he 
chai,\ 01 Ihe I)iviciunr II and III C‘hamp,on- 
\h,pr (‘ommittees teporrrd lhrlr re<pect,vc 
co~nnu~tc.es’,crommcnd;,,,on\ regardmy thr 
allorat,or, 01 hlockmg,;m( l,,ud\ lor 19Xx-89 
.tnd lu1urr “CR,\. 

-3. IyiviGon II. I hc I)ivi\,,lt, II (‘bampio,,~ 
\h,p\ (‘,,mm,,,er ,ecommrndcd the Iollowmy 

(I J ‘I hat a SS \upplcmental per d,rm he 
pa,d ,c,roaot,vely 10 par1,c,pant\ ,n 19X&X9 
IJ,v,~,or, I I champ,on\h,ps. hrmgmg to $70 
the mnmun~ pc~ d,cm paymonk, and Ihal 
thr .~,,l~c,p.~~rd >urplu\ 01 $42.ooO be c;,rr,cd 
IWCI ,,I IhC IYYO~Y I gran1: 

I?) I ha, pa,,,c,p;,nts ,n the IL)X,J~Ylt cham 
p,<>r,rh,p\ rcrr,vc ,t nunimum $26 per dirm, 
nuking that the .m,,c,pa,ed \u,plus ltom 
I YXX~XY was $75~000 to $ IfM~,ltfK) 

(4) II wi,, vo1cd thal the r~comrncndallon~ 
hc approvrd. 

I I) 111.11 i, $25 pc, d,cm BII~W,IIICC bc 
d,\,,,hu,cd ,ct,oact,vcly 11, partic,pant\ in 
I9XX~XY I),\,\~on III championrhipr and ,hr 
pto~ecced ~47..31)0 w~plu\ hc carr,ed over (II 
I he I ‘J’JO~‘J I Ihlock g,an,. ,ind 

14) rhc Fxrrutlvc (‘ommlltoc wit\ adwacd 
,h;,t thr I);v&,,, III (‘h;,rrrpion\h,p, Corn- 
mittee ,nrended ,U co,~,,n,,e 10 exe,c,*e fiscal 
rr\pon\,h,i,,y and hmlt part,c,pat,on ,o chamm 
p,[rrl\tl,p-c;ll,hrrrc~rr,prl,t~~rb whcr, cvalua~mg 
rcqucstr for hrackct rxpan\ions 

0 b’oothnll ‘Television Assessments. N(‘AA 
Ixcrul~vc Ihrcc(or K,chard D Schultf ad- 
viced the I,xec,,tivc Cummittee rhac as d,- 
rec~cd 31 thr Augusr meeting, he had 
d~\l.u\>cd with the (‘o1Iegc Foothall A.~oc,am 
IIO~ the lc:,\ibil,~y 01 it, pay,ng Ihc lour~ 
percent asses\men, against loothall ,elrvision 
rIghI> fccb to the NCAA pr,or I,, the rights 
fees being discrihuted IO Ihe participating 
(rams Hc reported that the CFA had de- 
chned ID do so. noting that it was common 
practice lor ,natit,,lions and conferences to 
invest the fees and use the ,ntrrrsl to help 
olisc1 opcrahng CObI>. 

7. Report ofthe Committeeon Competitive 
Safeguards nod Medical Aspects of Sports. 
The Executive Committee rook Ihe following 
actions on the recommendauons of the com- 
petitive safeguards committee regarding the 

year-round drug-resting program that, ,I 
approved by rhe membership ar rhe 1990 
Convention, would be implemented cfiectivc 
August IYYO: 

a. Approved that testing be conducted 
only m D,v,s,on I foothall for the first two 
year,, noting that &l,ng may be expanded 
later to other “high-r&k” sports; 

b. Approved that testing he conducted 
only for anabolic steroida, d,ureclcs and 
urine manipulators, noting that rhe tesling 
program should he narrowly focused IO 
achieve the obJecl,vc of mamtaming fair and 
equitable competition; 

c Approved rhar insriturions bc given a 
maximum of 48 hours‘ advance notice of 
testing and cmphab,lrd that testmg should 
he conducted so as 10 rmmrmx student- 
athletes’ m,ssrd class time; 

d Approvrd that each Division I instiru- 
tion sponsoring football bc tcrtrd at least 
once wr war and that 25 nercent be rcrcated 

during that year, noung that there was n,, 
limit on rhe number of times an ,n%;t,tut,on 
could be retested, and 

e Approved the es,,,natrd %I 57 m&on 
cost of the program 

S Report of the Ad Hoe Committee to 
Administer the Conference Grant Program. 
lxannc Grotkc, chair of the ad hoc commit- 
ICC, prcacnled ill recllnitlletldaIi011’1. ‘I he 
Execur~ve (~‘ommittee took the follow,ng 
WZIlO”\ 

a Approved that the dcadlinc IOI, rhe 
buhm,r~,on oi .,nnual rcp~rrc) by conferences 
p;trl,cipating I,, (bc program he changed 
from April I to Apt,1 IS. and that the 
deadhnc Ior the \,,hm,r\,on 01 applical,o,, 
lormb bc changed irom Apr,l IS IIJ April 30, 
and 

b. Approved the cootinudtion of the p,o- 
gram for an addl~ional th,ec years hryond 
I990 VI (i.e., through the I’JY3-Y4 acadrm~c 
year). noting rh:it cnnsideracion would he 
given IO incremental increase\ ,n the gram\ 
10 compensate for mllat,on 

9 Report ofthe Special Events Committee. 
I’hc Fxcou(,vc C’omm,ttcc took the iollnw,ng 
.,r,,o,,r ,,n 1hc ,C~O,,,,,,CII,ldII,,,,, ,,I 1hr S;o? 
cial tvcnts Commlttco. 

a. Approved the puhl,cation of a handhook 
that would mclude all NCAA rcgulal,ona 
and poI,c,cb and other adrninic~rative regula- 
11or)r governing &*,a, COIIIC’S,F. to he ma,lcd 
,o all NCAA mcmhcr ,n.~,lul,om annually. 
and 

b. Approved ,hr follow,np ,ev,s,on\ 01 
Bylaw 3 I: 

S600.000 for each participating institution 
during the lYYO-Yl academic year: 565O.IlUII 
for each participating institution during the 
lY9l-92 academic year; s7nn,onn for each 
participsting institution during Ihr IYYZ- 
IVY3 academic year, and $7SIl,Otttl for each 
participating institution during the 1993-94 
acudrmic year, whichever is greater. pr&&& 

s I he amount \hall he d,v,drd 
equally hetwrrn the ,n\t,,u,,on\ Out 01 thls 
percentage 01 yro\\ recc,pt\, each ,n>(,lut,or, 
may hr rcq,,,rcd I,) pay 11s I~w,, l,‘a,,,po,‘ta~iun 
,md orhcr scam expcnrer incidental ,o the 
gum 

31.5.1.1 Lrttcr of Credit -Initial Certifi- 
cation. An agency that wishes to sponbor II 
postsenaon football contest murt secure a .62 
million irrevocnhle letter of credit payable to 
the N(‘AA. The letter shall he in effect from 
the time of the agency‘< initial application to 
the Postseason Football Subcommittee nl 

the subcommittee’s unnurl spring meeting 
until it i, replaced after certification hy a new 
letter of credit guaranteeing the revenues that 
will bedistributed to the purticiprting teams, 
plus an additional 25 percent to cover ex- 
penbes related to game management, opera- 
tions and ndminirtration. 

3 I 5 I I 3151.2 Letter of Credit - Recrr- 
tificntion. A poslbcaaon lootball contest Ihat 
has not distributed a minimum of RI million 
,o each participating insututlon durmg tho 
prercdmy three-year pcr,ud ,hall secure 
atlIlual~y a” irrevncahle lrtte, of c,edit guar- 
anterIng them lee rev- 
enues that will be distributed to the pnrtici- 
pvting teams, plus an additional 25 percent 
to cover expeorrs related to game mnnnge- 
ment, operations and adminibtrmtion. The 
letter of credit shall be made payable IO the 
NCAA and annually shall cover the period 
from November I through&&!-&May I 
and shall specify that the Association is 
responsible for the dlstrihution of revenues 

10 the participating institutions in the event 
of del’aulr. The COSI 01 rhc letrer of credir 
rhall bc dcducrcd from rhc conresr’s gross 
,llC”lIK 

31.5.1.3 Administrative Expenses. Each 
certified postseason bowl game shall pay 
annually. upon notice of certification, a 
%12,000 fee lrom II> ncc reccrplb to Ihe 
As‘;ociation (if authorired by the NCAA 
Executive Committee in accordance with 
3I 275) 

10. Report of the Special Television Nego- 
tiating Committee. Mr. Schulu, chair of the 
special committee, reviewed the recently 
completed trlrvlsmn negotiation% resulting 
in a % I billion, rcvcn-year contract w,th CBS 
Sport< for the rights to the I&vision I Men’s 
Baskethall Championship and I4 other 
NCAA champ~unbh,p cvcnt\ and contrlbu- 
lion, ho other NCAA program,. 

a It WPF voted that the Administrative 
C‘omm,ttre he author,rrd to appoint a special 
conrm~rrce, comprlrmg rcprcscnla(,ves 01 all 
three divisions and rhe D,v,~on I Men’s 
Basketball Comm,ccee, IO seek and review 
recommendations from the NCAA member- 
ship regarding the dislriburion nf rhe televi- 
s,<,n rrVr”“es 

b II was voted that the recommendations 
01 rhc Comrrurrcr on Rcv,cw and Planrung 
and rhc Spec,al Commltlcc lo Rcv,cw rhe 
NCAA Membership Srrucrurc relarivc 10 
rhe disrributioo 01 r’evcnuca be rece,ved and 
forwarded to the special cummictee for c,m 
%,de,acion. 

c I( was the sense of the meeting that the 
vprc~al comm,ttee’s recommendations should 
he con~drred hy the I-xecrnive (~‘ornmirree 
at ,(\ May 1990 mectlng, final,red hy early to 
mid-June and auhm,ttcd to rhc Budget Sub- 
commmee in July for ,cv,rw and mcorpora- 
t,on ,n,o 1 he propojed I YYO-9 I gcncral 
opcratmg budget. ior final apptaval hy rhc 
I xcc,,1,vr Commlllcc I” A,,g,,\t 1990 

d. I bc \lall w:,> lhenkcd and commcndcd 
fo, it\ con,ributlon\ (0 the ,,,vccr,f,,l con- 
plct,on of thli nrgotl:mn”r;. 

I I National Collegiate Championships 
und Related Matters. 

( I ) Division I. Thr D,v,r,on I C’hamp,on- 
rhlp\ (-‘lrrnm,llcc rrcommcndcd Ihal Jamcr 
Mati~\~m Ilnivrrcity and lhr (-‘ollcgc of W,I- 
l iam and Mary he realigned iron1 IJ,rtrlct 3 
No,,h Lo Ih~,,,ct 2 lot qualIfylog pu,poses 
ior the D,v,a,on I Men’s Golf (‘haml”,~nsh,ps. 
ciil.cllvc Wllh lhc l9YO rhampl~,n\hlp\ 

12) Division II. I he I)lvisiu,i II Cham- 
p,or,\h,pr C‘ommlttrr ,ecommended that the 
1990 I)iv,riur, II Mcn’r (;,,I1 Champ,on%h,p\ 
he held ;LI the .Il)M (~‘o,,,,t,y Club ,,, I’&, 
Bosch Oanlcn\, Flowed:,. May 15-1X. w,th 
I.lur,da A~lar,l,r LJruvcr\,ly a\ Ihc ho\l ,n~,,m 
tutlcm It wa\ volcd Ihat rhc rroommendahon 
he app, crved 

h. Womeni- softball. 
( I) Joint recommendation. I he Division\ 

1. I I and III C‘hnmp,onbh,p> C’om,n,(tcc\ 
rc<Imlmcndcd that thr umpirca‘ ITU lor all 
I ounrls of the D,v,s,ona I. I I and I I I Women‘\ 
Solthall Champ,onsh,ps hr Inrrca\cd lrom 
545 10 sso per gamr I( was voted that the 
ICC~IIIIIIICIII~~III~III hr .tppr~vcd. 

(a) (‘or,ducr lhc l9YO and 199 I rhamp,on- 
vhipr a( (‘utric Stadium in Midland. Mich- 
gan. May I X-20 and May I7m I ‘J, I c\prcuvrly, 
w,th S.,g,,,aw Vallry Stale Lln,vcr>,ty a\ the 
hart in\Iilul,on. ,lnd 

Ic) It wa\ voted that the rccommcnda,,on\ 
hc approved. 

(3) Division Ill. I Iht. IJiv,Grm III (‘ham- 
p,on\hlp\ Comm,tlcr rccommrndcd that 20 
seam, rathe, ,har, IO. hc ranked 11, the 
na~lonal poll. cffcct,vc w,th the IYYO FCPIO” 
11 WAS wkd that lhr rrcomn,cndal,on hc 
appoved. 

c Men’s and women’s tennis. 
I I) Division I. The I),v,r,or, I Champ,on- 

,hip, (‘ornm,ctee reLommer)dcd the lollowing 
trgatd~ng the I)iv,sion I Men‘s and Women’\ 
Tcnma C‘h~unpion>h,ps 

(a) I)rny the rec~,mmeodat~,~t, 01 the I)ivi- 
swn I men’s and women‘s auhcommittees 
that lhc,r rcrprct,vc champ,onsh,ps he con- 
ducted in accordance wirh lhc rcgulnr scoring 
rystcm (rather than the no-ad sy\trm). ,nas- 
much as the I)iv,sion I C‘hampionshipr (‘oni- 
rmucc bclicvcd that playmg rule?, (1 E . rules 
of conduct, as opposed 10 adminisrrativc 
rule<) should he common for all division 
champ,onsh,ps ,n each sport and the D,v,- 
s,onb II and III bubcommlccocb d,d not w,rh 
10 use rhe regular scoring system. 

fi) II was noted rbat Bylaw> 21.4. I .3 and 
21 5 I 5 2 (which require that playing rules 
pubhshrd by the Assoc,at,on he common fo, 
all d~v,>,ons) do not address rules that are 
pubhahed by another organ,/atlon hut wh,ch 
have heen adopted by a governing aporta 
committee for the NCAA champmnships; 
however, it was beheved that the same pr,nc,- 
ple of common conduct rules lor all div,s,ons 

bhould be applied. 
(ii) Concern was rxprrssrd that when the 

Men’s and Women’s Iennis CommIttee had 
beer, d,recrcd a~ the August meeting to 
conducr a survey IO determine op,n,on or, the 
scormg byalcm, the Executive Comm,ttcc 
had not yet adopted ttus posItIon, and that 
the three d,v,~on term,, subcommittee% had 
nor had sufficient opportunity to reach 
agreement on a common scoring bybretn. II 
was suggested that rhc Division I men‘s and 
women’s subcommittees be permitted to 
conduct their respective championsh,p> w,th 
regular scor,ng ,n 1990 and that the full 
committee he chrccred to use a common 
scormg system subxquent IO the IYYO cham- 
piomhips. It war noted that such acl,on 
could result in another rovcrbaloi the szoring 
system ,n D,v,b,on I alter IYYO. 

(n,) Ir wab volcd that the IYYO I)ivision I 
Men’s and Women‘\ lenn,s Champlonbh,ps 
be conducted ,n accordance with regular 
scormg. but that rhc Men’s and Women‘s 
Tenms Comm,ttcc be directed to recommend 
a comtiion scoring system fat ail six div,s,on 
championships, effective in 1991 

(iv) II was the senqr 01 the merhng thal rhc 
recommendation must include sound ,nlor- 
marion on coaches‘ and athlct,cs d,rcctor>’ 
opinion as well as mlormahon on lhc impact 
of the scormg sysuzmb on the length of 
matches. 

(h) The Executive Commirrcc wab ad&cd 
that based on the results of :I Lurvey. the 
DMW~ I men‘s and women‘s subcommi!tee\ 
had dctermmed not 10 recommend eliminat- 
,ng rhc mdividual competition in the Division 
I championships. 

(2) Division HI. ‘I he DlviT,on III Cham- 
pionshipc (‘ommittec recommended that the 
number ,,f teams ,n the D,vls,,,n III Mcn’h 
and Womrn’r hnls Champ,on\h,pr br 
1ncreaacd lrom 10 10 12, cffec1,ve Wl,h Ihe 
I990 champmnrh,l>s. that tr;Lnsporlallon 
cxpenres he provided for a maximum 01 IO0 
part,c,panta ,n Ihc womcn’a charnpion~bip~ 
and I I2 ,n the men’:, cIi:lmp,rrns;hip*. and 
that ,nalilut,on, be permitted \qu:,d ~,,e’i of 
c&u but be reimbursed tran\por,at,on ux- 
penbe, for only six pl:~yrrs per tram 

d. Men’\ and women’\ track and Iield. 
( I ) Division I. 
(a) The D,v,s,on I (‘hamp,on\h,p\ (‘orn~ 

(ii) It was voted that Ihe rec~,mmcnda,I~)n 
he app, oved 

(2) Divirion Ill. I hc I)ivGrn I I I (‘ham- 
p,on\hip\ ~‘omm~,,rr ~ccommcndrd lh.lt 
744 malr part,c,p.tnlb (ralhrr Ihi11 127) .ind 
246 female participantr (rathc, than 214) hc 
es;tahl,\hed as benchmarks fur the IY90 
NCAA D,v,a,<~n Ill MU,‘\ .~nd Women‘\ 
Outdoo, ‘Ilack and I-,&i Champ,onah~p\. 
respert,vrly I, was notrd that lh,a would 
rrprcbcn, an adlus,ment of. r;,thcr than a,, 
increase in. the l,cld ?I,,c approved ,n Augu\t 

It was voted ,ha, the ,ec~rrn,llcrldal,or, hr 
approved. 

c Men’s gymnasticr.Thc I)IVI~IO~ I Cham- 
pilmbh,p> <‘omm,(lce recommended that the 
IUniversity 01 Mmncbora. Twm C,hc\. serve 
as host Instinnion for the 1990 Na~,onal 
Collrglatr Men‘\; (;ymnasr,c\ (~‘hampion- 
bhips, Apr,l 19-21. masmuch as ,hr ,nsu1u,ion 
that was de\ignared ah htiral at rhr August 
mrrt,ng was no longer able ~ofulfill rhac role. 
It was voted that the ,ec,~fll,llendation he 
approved. 

f. Men’s and women’s fencing. The D,v,- 
s,on I C‘hamp,onships Commirtec rccom 
mended that the Ilniverricy of Notre L>amc 
wrvc as the host ,nst,tut,on for the I990 
National Collcglatc Mcn’r and Women’s 
Fencing Championsh,pa. March 24-2X. not- 
mg that the institution would hosr the cvenl 
regardless 01 Ihe outcome of legislation 10 
establish a combined-scor,ng men’s and 
women’s championship. It was voted that 
the recommendation be approved. 

g. Division I baseball. The Division I 
Championships Comm,rtee recommended 
the following regarding the Division I Base- 
ball Championship: 

f I) Revise Bylaw 3 I 4 7 2 2-(a) 10 provide 
for distribution of rrcc,pts lo inblilulion, 
patticipating ,n the champ,onship based on 
place f,n,,h ,n rhc regional or championship 
se>s,uns, rathel than on the number ol games 
played, thetehy more evenly distributing 
share% among ail 4X [cam\, 

(2) Award automallc quahlication IO the 
lollowing lor the I990 championsh,p, Cola- 
nial Athletic A\soc,at,or,. &,slrrn Inrercollc- 
g,atr Basehall Lcaguc and rhe American 
South, Arlant,c 10. Atlantic Coast, Hip l-asst. 
Big Fight, Big Sourh, Big len. Big West. Fast 
(‘east, Eastern College Athlcc,c, Mcrropoh- 
tan Co&&c Arhlcl,c, Mid-American Atb 
Ict,r, M,?lsour, Valley, Dh,o Valley, Pacific-IO 
Itwo berths), Southeasrern, Southern. South- 
land. Sourhwest Athletic. Sun Belt, Trans 
America Athleuc. We%, Coast and Weslcrn 
Athlr,,c Conlcrrnces. 

(7) Do not pcrrrnr the cumm,llec 10 ea- 
mark one championship berth for a team 
from among the nona,,rnmalic~q~l;llifying 
confcrcnccs, and 

(4) Advise the Division I Hasrhall Corn- 
mirree that the Oiv,rion I Champ,onsh,ps 
Committee ha\ \ome concern about rhc 
de,l,ahll,ty of execut,ng a l,~e~year r~olracl 
with the College World Scr,c\ hoard dcb,g- 
nat~ng Omaha a~ the \,tr. d,rrct ,, I,) give 
careful cons,dr,al,on to a three- or Iour-year 
cwmact. and u,ge It 10 adv,.w the CWS 
hoard 01 ,t\ \~rtrng ,nlcrc\t ,n facihty cn- 
hanccmcnts that would ,mprovr playing 
cond,t,ons ior the atudcnt&a~hlr~c~ and in 
cl,rn,nat,ng commrrr,.,l advcrl,Gng 111 Ro- 
\enblact Stadium. 

(5) It wab voled that the recommrnda,,ons 
IhC app, 1,ved 

(2) A\\c,\ ,I 6h.(WHt flnanclal penalty ag.l,“‘I 
S,,u,hern Mcthod,\t Lln,vcr,,~y lo, tdllu,e 10 
auhm,, hy Lhc apcc,iicd deadline the financ,al 
rrpor1 iw ac,viny a5 h<rs, in\,i,u,lon lor ii 
iirrr-: \ccond-round \t‘\\,on ol the IYXY 
tournamcn1. 

(1) Award a $15.000 hono,ar,um IO the 
Iln~ve,~,ty of Minnc\o(a, Twm Cllio. to 
cover a portlnr, oi the cost% fo, \erv,ng ii, 
hc,st in)tiIution fo, the M,dwcst regional of 
the IYXY tournament (p,cv,ou~ly, the ha\ket- 
hall comm,ttcc had rccotnmended that the 
mrl~lulwn receive no honorar,um). 

(4) Approve a max,mum 01 $200,000 in 
games rxprnres to lund the phocog,aph,c 
and mrmorab,ha cxh,bit and ‘1 hutcday eve- 
mng balutc dinner at the IV90 F,nal Four, 
Uld 

(5) ti,ant extrnsmns untd December 29 IO 
the Charlotte. Seattle. Fabl Ruthe,,ford and 
Ind,anapol,s Organiring Committees IO sub- 
mt cxocurcd agrccmcnrs IO serve as hosts Ior 
rhc 1994, IYOS, IY96 and 1997 Fmal Fours, 
respectively. 

(6) It war volod Ihat rhe recomtnendations 
bc approved. 

L. Division I women’s basketball. The 
See Executive, page I9 
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C.onrinud from puge 18 
Division I Championstups Committee rem 
commended that effective with the 1990 
championship, the Division I Women’s Bas- 
ketball Committee be authorized to modify 
its site selection criteria for the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship to permit 
doubleheaders and/or combmed first&/sec- 
ond-round games on an experimental basis, 
if rhe appropriate circumstances make this 
fealblr durmg the sItemselectIon process. It 
was voted that the recommendation be ap- 
proved. 

j. Division I ice hockey. The Division I 
Championships Committee recommended 
that the following be designated as future 
sites for the Division I Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionrhip: 1991 -~St. Paul, Minnesota, April 
5 & 7 (IJmverslty of Mmnrsota. Twm Clrle>. 
host), 1992-Albany, New York, April IO & 
I2 (Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, host), 
and 1993-Milwaukee, Wisconsin, April 9 
& I I (Umverslry 01 Wlsconbm, Ma&son, 
host). It was voted that the recommendation 
be approved. 

k. Men’s soccer. The Dlvlsmn 1 Cham- 
pionships Committee recommended that as 
a result of the expansion of the Division I 
Men’s Soccer Championship bracket from 
24 to 28 teams, Bylaw 31.4.7.2.2-(k) be 
revised to provide for the distribution of a 
maximum of 52 sharcb of net receipta, rather 
than 48. lt was voted that the recommenda- 
tion be approved. 

1. Men’s swimming. The Dlvlslon 1 Cham- 
pionships Committee recommended that the 
University of Texas, Austin, serve as host 
institution for the 1991 Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Championships, 
March 2X-30. It was voted that the recom- 
mendation be approved. 

m Division II banebull. The DIGon II 
Championship> Comrmrrce recommended 
the following regarding the Division 11 Base- 
ball Championship: 

(I) Extend thu tinah be&on by one day 
(i.e., conclude on Saturday, rather than 
Friday); 

(2) Specify that if all other site-selection 
criteria are comparable, preference may be 
given 10 relectmg an institution to host that 
has not conducted a regional cornpetitIon as 
recently as other potrntlal sltcs, 

(3) Incrcabc umpires’ fees from $60 to $75 
per game at the finals srsslun (rather than to 
$100, as requested by the Division II Baseball 
Committee), and 

(4) Award automatic qualification to the 
following for the 1990 DIGsion II Baseball 
Championship: California Collegiate and 
Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Associations 
and the tireat Lakes Valley, Gulf South. New 
Eugldnd Colley~are, North Central lntercol- 
legiate Athletic, Northeast&IO. Prnnsylvanra 
State Athletic and Sunshine State Confcr- 
enter. 

(5) It was voted that the recommendations 
he approved 

n. Wrestling. The Division II Champion- 
ships Committee recommended denial of the 
request of the Wrest& CommIttee that 
three of the nine officlalb for the Dlvlblon II 
Wrestling Championships be selected from 
outside a 5O&mile radius of the site and 
receive air transportation expenses, noting 
that the mileage restrIctIon had been in- 
creased horn 400 to 500 in August. It was 
voted that rhc recommendation he approved. 

o. Division II football. The Dlvlbum 11 
ChampIonshIps CommIttee recommended 
that North Carolina Central University he 
assessed a $2,500 fine and not be permitted 
to host a Ijivision II Football Champumrhlp 
play-off game for the next Iwo years in which 
lt participates in the championship, for 
failure to suhmlt the Imanclal report for 
serving as host tnr a IYXX tournament game 
by the specified dradlme Further, the com- 
mlttrr requested that the htaff recommend a 
Revlon ol Bylaw 31.1.9-(c) to m&de specific 
penalties to address the failure of mstl(utlonl 
to suhmlt fmanclal reports by the specified 
deadline It was voted that the recommenda- 
uons bc approved. 

p. Division III hasehnll. The L)ivlrlon III 
ChampionshIps Committee rccomrnended 
the lollowing regarding the Division III 
Baseball Championship: 

(I) Revise the regional tournament lormat 
to provide for an extra day ol competition at 
facihtlrs wIthout hghtb, clfective with the 
1990 rhamplonshlp, and 

(2) I)n not expand the champlonbhlp 
bracket from 24 to 32 team,, and ark the rtaff 
to develop some general crltrrla for all 
championships hy which “quahty 01 compc- 
tltlon”could hc cvalua~cd relative to request\ 
lor bracket expansions. 

(3) It was voted that the rccummcndatiuns 
hc approved. 

q. Division III men’s and women’s haskrt- 
ball. The DIVI~K~ 111 Championships C‘om- 
mlttee recommended that alternate off~lalb’ 
fees for all rounds of the Dlvtbron 111 Men’s 
and Womcn’b Babketball Championships he 
increased from $30 to SSO per game It was 
voted that the recommendatmn hc approved. 

I2 tlsr of Restricted Airfares for NCAA 
Chnmpiunships. In their separate meetings, 
the championships committees rrvlcwcd a 
report regardmg the fezltnhty of encouraging 
mstltutmns In srlrclcd mdlvldual-team cham- 
pkonrhlpb to purchase restricted airfare tickets 

in order to reduce transportation expenses. 
a. I he report suggested that the adminis- 

trative problems inherent in the use of res- 
tricted airfare tickets significantly outweighed 
any cost savings and would inconvenience 
mrmhrr mstnutmns atlrmptmg to make 
travel arrangements. 

b. It was voted that restricted airfare 
tickets not he purchased for championships 
participant>. 

13. Playing Rules. The championships 
committees, in their separate meetings, dis- 
cussed the apphcatlon of Bylaws 21 4 I 3 
and 21.5. t .S.2 to playing rules puhhshed by 
the Association. Specifically, those bylaws 
require that such playing rules be common 
for all divisions of the Association and 
specify that differences among the divisions 
are not permitted. 

a By way of background mformatmn, II 
was explained that the membership at the 
I985 Convention had adopted a regulation 
requiring member institutions to conduct all 
mtercolleglate contest> under the official 
playing rules of the NCAA in those sports 
for which the Association developed playmg 
rules. In order to faclhtale the Imptcmcnta- 
tion ot this regulation, the NCAA Adminis- 
trative Commmee, upon the recommendatmn 
of the Spr~lal Comrmtrcc to Rcvlrw Playmg 
Rules, had recognired the need for flexibility 
in certain portions of the rules to accommo- 
date all levels of compelnum. Accordingly, it 
had directed rules-making committees 10 

ldentlfy rules that were adrmrustrative m 
nature and could be altered by mutual con- 
sent of the participating coaches (e g , the 
number of competitors that could suit up for 
a contest, number of officials, types of timing 
rqulpmmt, methods of bmlng, facdity spec- 
ilicatlons, competition formats) and those 
that had to do with the conduct of a contest 
and could not be altered (e.g., number of 
competitors in a contest at any one tlmc, 
substitution, duties of officials, scoring, fouls 
and penalties). 

h. It was noted that contrary to the mtrnt 
of the bylaws, the men’s and women’s swim- 
ming and soccer rules currently provided for 
“mutual-consenr options” (i.e., options re- 
gardmg the scoring system in swimming and 
regarding the substitution rule in soccer). 

c. It was voted that the Executive Corn- 
mittee reaffirm the intent of the bylaws that 
conduct rules must he common among all 
dlvlblon>, that conduct rules may not he 
altered by mutual consent to somethmg not 
rpeclfied m the rules or by speclhc mutual- 
cument options, and that the bylaws not he 
altered to allow for differences in conduct 
r&b among dlvlslonr. 

d. it was agreed that inasmuch the swim- 
ming season was under way, the Men’s and 
Women’> Swlmmmg CommIttee would be 
directed to comply with the bylaws hy the 
1990-91 season; the Men’s and Women’s 
Soccer Rules Cornmutter would hc dlrected 
to comply by the 1990 season. 

e. It was the sense of the mretmg that the 
same prmclplrq should he applied to non- 
NCAA playing rules that are adopted by a 
governing sports committee for the conduct 
of a champIonshIp; I.e., the conduct rules 
used in all division championships must be 
common. 

f II wa voted that the rrcommmdatlon of 
the Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Com- 
mittee to eliminate ‘free substitution‘ in 
men’s and women’s soccer be denied. due 
prlmardy to the lack 01 support among the 
membership for a change in the rule.” 

14. Proposed Legislation for 1990 Con- 
vention. The Executive Committee reviewed 
selected legislative proposals for the 1990 
ConventIon and took the lollowmg actIons. 

a No. 3-Determination of Dues. Reaf- 
tirmed Itr support of the proposal to delctc 
the list of reasuns for which the Asbociation’s 
annual membership dues are imposed. 

h No. S-Executive Committee. Confcr- 
cnce Restrlctlon. Agreed to support the 
Council proposal to confirm that the Asroci- 
atmn’s officers are exempt horn the hmltatlon 
on the number of Individuals from the same 
playing conference who may serve on the 
Exccullvc Commlrrcc. 

c. No. ZU - Walter Byen Scholarship Corn- 
m&tee. Agreed to support the Councd pro- 
posal to rrtahhsh thn ah a atanding 
committee. 

d No. 23 -Men’s Cymnnstics Committee. 
Agreed IO support the Council and Men’s 

Gymnastics Committee proposal to delete 
the requirement for Division 11 or 111 repre- 
sentation on that committee. 

c. No. 52 -Individual Ebgbd~ty - Use of 
Banned Drugs. Noted that the proposal 
would strengthen Individual sanctions for 
the use of banned drugs, distinguish between 
penal& for the use of street drugs and other 
banned substances. and distinguish between 
penalties for hrbt- and second-time pos~t~vc 
tests 

1. No. 53-Year-Round Drug Testing. 
Agreed to support the proposal to establish a 
year-round drug-testing program and to 
abolish the Assoclatlon’r volunrary off-season 
drug-tes;tmg program. 

g. No. 54 -Postseason Eligibility -Use 
of Banned Drugs. Noted that the proposal 
would specify that team-eliglhlhty sanctions 
related lo Ihe use of banned drugs m NCAA 
championships and crrtlfied postseason foot- 
hall games shall not apply except as currently 
applied. 

h. No. 55-Drug-Testing Consent Form. 
Agreed that if No 53 was adopted by the 
mcmhcr>hlp, the Executive Committee 
would withdraw this proposal to srparato 
the drug-testmg consent lorm from the stu- 
dent-athtctc btatemem, thereby maintaining 
the status quo (i.e. failure to sign the form 
would render a student-athlete ineligible for 
both regular-reason and postseason compr- 
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Postgraduate scholarships awarded to 
Postgraduate scholarships of 

$4,000 each have been presented to 
25  football players at NCAA 
member  institutions. 

The Association annual ly awards 
100  such scholarships. In addit ion 
to the football scholarships, 20  
awards (10 for men and  IO for 
women)  will be  presented to student- 
athletes in basketball, and  55  awards 
(30 for men and  25  for women)  will 
be  given in other sports in which the 
NCAA conducti  championship com- 
petition. 

Including the 1989 football 
awards listed below, the NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship program 
has presented scholarships worth 
$3,564,000 to 2,029 student-athletes 
since 1964.  To qualify, a  student- 
athlete must maintain a  minimum 
3.000 grade-point average on  a  4.000 
scale ~ or the equivalent ~  and  per- 
form with distinction in a  varsity 
sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
ments of the 1989 postgraduate 
scholarship winners in football. 

Dlvlrlon I 
Hager Thumas Duffy (Pennsylvania Stale 

Umvcrs~ly, 3.240 grade-point average in 
mar, commumcal~on>) Dutfy has been 
the starting center lor Penn State In 25 
cnnbecutlvc garnos, including the 19XR Clcrus 
Howl The three-time letberman was the 
19X9 wmner of the Charles A. “Rip” b,ngle 
Mcmor,ial Scholarship, presented for out- 
standlng academic achievement He plan> 
10 contmur III\ rcudies at Penn SlaIe and 
ohram a graduate degree m  policy manage-  
nlen1. 

Gerald Lron Cdowski Jr. (Ilnlversl(y 01 
Nebraska, Lmcoln: 3.562 grade-pomt aver- 
age in accounling) Nebraska’s sGtrrlng 
quartcrhack, tidowrki recently was named 
a  Natlondl I.nocball Found&on and Hall of 
Fame scholar-athlete He alro was selected 
oI coplayer ol the yrar by Big Fight coaches 
He plans to cnlcr accounting upon gradua- 
Ilon and cvenIually earn a  law degree. 

John Mason Jackson (Umvcraity of SouIh- 
em California. 3  290 grade-point average III 
hurlness adminialracion) Jackson, who 
already is enrol led m  graduate school. is a  
l98Y NatIonal Foothall  Foundat ion and 
Hall of tame scholar-athlete. He also LS a  
19X9-90 Today’s ‘Tnp Six honorer. In addi- 
tion to hir foothall career, Jackson hit 356 
las~ season as an outfielder with the Trojan 
hareball team. 

Christopher David Roper (Furman Uni- 
verbicy, 3.670 grade-pomt average in phys- 
KS)-- A key performer on Furman’s 1988 
naciondl-championshIp learn, Roper was 
named Southern Conterence defenrlve 
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player of the week in an October gamr 
agalnsl Appalachian State. Addltmnally, he  
is a  1989 National tootball Foundat ion and 
Hall ol Fame scholar-athlete. He will begin 
stud& in nuclear physics or nuclear engi- 
neering this fall at Georgia InsriruIe of 
‘Technology 

Michael John Thorson (II S Military 
Academy, 4.000 grade-pomr average in math- 
ematlcal economics) In addit ion IO playing 
detensive hack for Army, the three-year 
letterman serves as Flrat Derail Basic I’min- 
mg  rcgrmental commander  and as Deputy 
Brigade Commander  ol the Corps of Cadets. 
A 19X9 NatIonal Football  Foundat ion and 
Hall 01  Fame scholar-athlete, 1  horson hopes 
(0 study either econormcb or business at 
Stanford. 

Jacob Cardwell Young III (Umverrlty of 
Nebraska. Lmcoln, 3.390 grade-poinI aver- 
age in Imance) A three-year starter at 
center for Nebraska, Young recently war 
named a  1989-90 Today’s Top Six honoree. 
During his career. he  was named IO various 
al lLacadcmic squads and was involved m  
several non-athletic actlvltles He hopes IO 
pursue a  career as a  corporaIc attorney. 
Dlvlsions II and Ill 

Will iam Forman Clayton (Ahilene Chris- 
tlan University, 3.875 grade-point average m  
political science) A defensive tackle. Clay- 
Ion ir a  two-rime C‘oSIDA/GTE academic 
all-America selection and twice was named 
an allLl.one Star Conference scholar. He is a  
member  of Alpha Chi national honor socle1y 
and received the Optimlsc Youth Apprccia- 
rwn award in 1988 and 19X9. He hopes IO 
pursue a  political science degree a~ Virginia. 

Inn Roger Grover (Simpson College, 3.901 
grade-point average in mathematics)- 
Grover recently received Simpson’s Redman 
Award, which 1s given to the learn member  
who hcsl exemplif ies overall leadershlp abil- 
icier and enthusiasm throughout Ihe year. A 
member  of Bela Bela Beta biology honor 
socIc1y, Grover was named the outstandIng 
biology atudenc for 19X8 and received a  
scholarship that \arnr year. He hope> to 
pursue a  degree in sports medicine a~ Iowa 
next fall. 

Terry Will iam Mackenthun (Augsburg 
College. 3  X90 grade-pomt average in ac- 
countmg/lmance) The tour-year staltlng 

quarterback holds the rchool record with 
I50 completions in one reason (IXXX) and it 
second with 247 career compleGons. He also 
ranks second a( Augbburg with 21 tnucb 
downs by passmg. He will pursue an MBA 
with plans of becoming a  cerlified puhhc 
accounrant. 

Douglas Lee Puwell (A,hland Un~ve~rity~ 
3.605 grade-point average m  management)  
Powell recenrly was selected to Ihe Kodak 
Coaches al lLAmerlca learn and was a  fir% 
tram all-academic selection for the Hear- 
t land Collepiare Conference A free safety, 
Powell had 137 total lacklcb and three 
interceptions for the 19X9 season. He hope% 
to enter rhc field of indusIri&ation upon 
obtammg a graduate degree 

Richard Joseph Rodgers (St. Cloud Srare 
limverzlty, 3.803 grade-point average in 
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accounting)-A defensive back, Rodgers 
was named a  C&IDA/GTE academic all- 
America selection for I988 and twice earned 
all-academic North Central Conference ho- 
nors He was elccred lo Phi Kappa Phi in 
1987 and has been active in the Fellowship 
of Christian Athleres. He hopes to begm law 
studies at Minnesota in I992 

Richard Thomas Schachncr (U.S. Coahc 
Guard Academy. 3.680 grade-pomt average 
m  electrIcal cnginecrmg)- A 1989 National 
Football  Foundat ion and Hall of Fame 
hcholar-athlete, Scbachner served as Cadet 
BatIalion Commander  for the Cadet Corps 
Organization. He also lettered m  basebal l  as 
a  pltchcr durmg rhe 1986 season. He plans 
to pursue a  graduate degree in electrical 
engineering. 
At-large 

Theodore Thomas Ashburn (Ball Stale 
Umvcrs~ly, 3.78X grade-point average in 
chomis&y/ biology) Acenter, Ashbum was 
named a  lYX9 National t’ootball toundation 
and Hall of bame scholar-athlere He also 
received al l~conference honors several t imes 
and was a  C&IDA/GTE acadcrmc all- 
Amcrlca sclccrlon for 1988. He ha* been 
active in Ihe American Chemical Society 
He will begin work next fall toward a  Ph D 
in chemisrry. 

Robert Matthew Chudzinski [IJnlvrrblty 
nf Miami (Florida). 3  216 grade-pomt aver- 
age in husmess managrmrnl]~~ChudllnskI 
was named offens~vr player of Ihe game in a  
conlrst agamsl Mibbouri atlcr catching a  
c.ircer-high eight passes for anocher career- 
best I01 yards. He has been active as a  
volunteer for Special Olympic< and in a  
local Big brother program. He will contmur 
his siludlrs m  rlthrr Imance or managomcnl  

Eric Flrtcher Crigler (Murray State Uni- 
vrraity, 3.430 glade-pvint avclayc in mathc~ 
matics)-Crigler was selected Ohlo Valley 
Conference offensive l ineman of the week 
Iwice in 1988 and once for the 1989 season. 
He was achvr in several campus organlram 
IIons, mcludmg the StudcnI Ambassador\.  
He will hegin work toward an MRA next 
fall. 

James Bryan Ellinpton (Centrr College, 
3.970 grade-point average in chemistry/ 
mathematics)- El lmgcon lerrered aa a  wide 
received his freshman season and has been a  

Ccmrinuedfrom page 19  
Iicion). 

I Nu. 69-Automatic Qualficntion for 
1991 and 1992 Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championships. Agreed to oppose the reso- 
lution IO establish a  play-m if ;I is not 
wIthdrawn by the sponsor,, noring that the 
Executive Commllree’s earlier actIon regard- 
ing the Dlvirion I Men’s haskrtball Commit- 
tee recommendat ions addressed rhe same 
issues and that it supported legislation lo 
exempt play-in games from the con&.1 lim- 
itallons. 

1. No. 70 -National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Fencing Championships. Reaf- 
f irmed Its support ot the proposal to estabhrh 
a  combined-scoring NatIonal Collegiate 
Men‘s and W o m e n ’s Fcncmg Champion- 
ships. 

k. No. 77-Sports and Rules Commit- 
tees-composition Requirements. Agreed 
to support the Council  proposal IO permit 
associate or a&scant arhletics directors to 
count coward the min imum requirements Lor 
admimstrators on sports and rules commit- 
tees. 

I. No. 78-Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee. Reall irmed its support of the 
proposal IO specify rhal the Division I Men’s 
Baskerball Committee include at least one 
member  from each of rhe four Division I 
men‘s basketball regions, that five members 
shall be  selccred a1 large and that no more 
than three members shall represent any 
smgle region. 

m. No. 79 -Division II Men’s Basketball 
Committee. Reaff irmed its support of the 
proposal to mcrease from SIX to eight the 
membership of the Division II Men’s Basket- 
ball Committee. 

n. Nu. 80 -Mm’s and Women’s Fencing 
Committee. Reaff irmed its support of the 
proposal to establish a  combined Men’s and 
W o m e n ’s Fencing Committee. 

o. No. 82-Resolution: Junior College 
Relations Committee. Agreed to support the 

resolution to establish acommittee to addrers 
common issues and concerns with represen- 
tatives of the two-year col lege commumty 

IS. Convention Planning. The Executlvc 
Committee received a  reporr on  planning for 
the 1990 Convenrion and agreed to add to 
Ihc May or August agenda the 1oplc of 
length and schedul ing ofconference meeIings. 
It was advIsed that. 

a. Two church services will be  available on 
Sunday morning, January 7: 

h. Former President Ronald Reagan will 
accept the Theodore Roosevelt Award. and 
Harry Reasoner will serve as the masler 01 
ceremomes for the honors dinner: 

c. American Express and Mastercard 
credit cards will be  accepted al rhe re@rarion 
desk; 

d. A one-hour debare on freshman eligil+ 
ity will be  conducted at 5.30 p  m  Sunday, 
January 7: 

c. A quesrionnaire seeking delegates’com 
menIs and suggestions about ConvenI ion 
p lanmng wdl he dlsrrlbured, and 

1. The topic of seating hy conference or 
division for future Conventrona wdl be ad- 
dressed m  rach of rhe division business 
SCS,,““,. 

I6 Insurance Coverage The Execurive 
Committee reviewed two reports regardmp 
the status of the Assoclarlon’s insurance 
coverages and took rhe following acIions: 

a. Received the repon indicating that the 
Association had secured professional hablhly 
insurance coverage m  the amount  of $1  
mIll ion for rhe staff, oflicers and committee 
members.  and excess liability limits of $5  
mill ion over the existing coverage, and 

b. Approved theestablishment of an  Asso- 
cmtumsponsorcd dlsabdlty msurance pro- 
gram for excepIional student-athletes in the 
sports of football and basketball at NCAA 
member  mstrtutmns (1 e., those who have 
dcmonsrrated protessional potential) and 
authorired the staff to proceed with Its 
implementahon. 

17. Radio Rights for NCAA Champion- 

ships. The division championships commit- 
lees, in their separate meetings, revlewrd a  
proposal from TRZ Sports Scrviccs (0 
make available to interested parties radio 
broadcasts of NCAA championships (ei- 
ther by origination or a  feed) via telephone. 
It wa, noted rhat Ihe service would provide 
coverage for the traditionally less-visible 
championships at no  cost to the Arsoclatlon. 
marmuch as TRZ would cover all expenacs 
and pay Ihe Association a  l2-percent con- 
mission on each call. It w&s voted that the 
concept he approved and the staff proceed 
wlrh its nnplemenrat ion. 

I8. Revision of Bylaw 31.6.2. It was voted 
that Bylaw 3  I 6  2  be revised as follows. 

(a) Any merchandise or material bearing 
any name, logo, trademarks or service marks 
of the Association that is to be sold or 
distributed ar an event sponsored or admin- 
istered by the Association must have the 
prior approval of the executive dlrcctor 
belore being sold or distributed. No such 
merchandise or material shall be  sold or 
distributed by anyone except as derlgnated 
by Ihe NCAA. The host institution may sell 
merchandise that features an institutional 
mark or logo at NCAA competit ion only if it 
has guaranteed a sellout of the NCAA 
merchandise at the site of the competit ion 
and has agreed to provide the NCAA cham- 
pionship 25 percent of gross sales (after sales 
taxes) of all non-NCAA championship mer- 
chandise. The quantity of NCAA merehan- 
dise sent to the site shall have the prior 
approval of the executive director and shall 
not be less than a comparable shipment to 
a comparable site of the previous year’s 
championship. [For 8, against 21 

19. NCAA Foundation. It was noted that 
Assoclahon was ,n the process of eslabhshmg 
rhe board 01 directors of Ihe NCAA Founda- 
tion, with the intention of reaching I2 In 
number m  the near future. At that point, II 
was anricipated that the board would deter- 
mine the most appropriate sire, most likely 
m  Ihe range of I2 10 I5 members.  

25 football p layers 

starter at delcnsive back for the past three 
years He is a  member  of Omicron Delta 
Kappa national leadership and academic 
honor society, and Ihe Amrrlcan Chermcal 
SocieIy. He plans 10 pursue a  master’s 
degree m  chemical engmrering next lall. 

Derrick Axe1 lsackson (Monrana State 
IJmvrrs~Iy, 3.780 grade-point average in 
sociology) lsackson 1s a  I989 NatIonal 
Football  Foundar lon and Hall of Fame 
bcholar-athlete and was namrd Monrana 
State’s most valuable player of the week 
four t imes during the past season. He ha> 
been active as a  volunrcer with the Spcclal 
Olympics. He plans IO srudy law boglnning 
next fall 

Mark Lewis Kiefer (James Madiron lJn~- 
verslly, 3.6SO grade-poinI average m  biol- 
ogy) Kiefer recently was selected hy the 
Virginia sports Information directors’10 the 
all-state acadcmlc team. He is a  member  of 
Alpha Epbl lon Delta pre-medical honor 
soclrty and has volunteered in the local hlg 
HroIhcr program for the paal Iwo years Hc 
will cnler the MedIcal Collcge of Virglma’s 
School of Mrdumc next fall. 

James Edwin Lyle IV (Auburn I lniver\lly. 
3  460 grade-polnI average 1n prr-mcdim 
cinc) I.ylc was named 10 the all-South- 
eastern Conference team for Iwo seasona as 
a  placoklckcl and wab chosen by ESPN as 
player o! (he game rhree times He hopes to 
contmue hit rtuchcs this fall at rhc University 
o1 Alabama. Birmingham. and eventually 
become an orthcrpedlc burgeon 

Thomas Joseph Mnthiasmcier (Texas Tech 
IJnivcrsicy, 3  372 gradepoInt average in 
markeclng)~~~ Machiasmelcr is a  defenslvc 
end who war named to scvcral all&confercncc 
team\ during his lexas fcch career. Hc 1s a  
mcrnhcr of Gnldcr, Key natIonal hnn<~r 
society and the Marketing Honorary Society 
Hc will continue tub studier at Texas Tech 
and enter the MBA program next spring 

Richard Warfield Meyer (Umversicy of 
(-‘alifornia. Los Angclcb, 3.260 grade-pomc 
average I” biology) Meyer, who war 
ranked ac the No X guard in rhe nation hy 
The Sporting News, was an all-Pacific-10 
srlrc(lon IWO times in his hruin career. He 
plans IO enter mrdlcal school in the fall of 
1991 

lh?o- 
don?lI 
Ashbum 

Steven Antonio Tardy (Rutgers University. 
New Brunswick: 3  465 grade-point average 
m  civil engineering) A 1989 NatIonal Foot- 
ball Foundal lon and Hall of Fame scholar- 
athlete, Tardy received Rutgers’ David 
hcndcr Trophy for best hncman in lY87 and 
19X8. He also received Ihe Upstream Award, 
glvcn to rhe squad’s cop scholar-athlrtr He 
was active in ‘[au beta Pi national engmrrr- 
mg  honor society and Chi Epsilon n&ma1 
civil engineermg honor society Hc will 
continue his studies in civil engmcering next 
tall. 

Brent Rubert Thurness [Monmouth COIL 
legr (Illmoi>), 3.742 grade-point average m  
tnology] I‘hurness was a  bccond-team CoS- 
IDA/ tiTE acadrmlc all-America selectIon 
m  1988 and W P F  a Sporting News prevrason 
all-America selectIon as well. Thurnraa, 
who also lettered m  track, recently rrcelvcd 
the Midwest Conlercnce‘r Roy LcClere 
Award, which ~ecognires outstandIng aca- 
demlc achievement by a  malt scudcnr-athlete 
lrltcrmg in Iwo rports durmg hia junior year 
He bar plans to study medlclnc al Iowa next 
tall. 

Mark B. Tingstad (Arizona State llnlvcr- 
ally. 3  430 grade. point average m  account- 
mg) A l9XY National Football  Foundat ion 
and Hall of Fame scholar-alhlccc. Tingstad 
WBI  rhe natmn’s thud Icading racklcr lasc 
year with I72 tackles to his credir. lie also 
was honoled a\ a  CoSIL)A/G I b  academic 
all-America Hc hopes (o enIer Arl lona 
Stalc’b MBA program next lall 

Steven O’Nenl Wilson (U.S. Air l-orce 
Academy. 3  210 grade-poinr average m  po- 
lltlcal \rlcncc) Wilson was an allLWcsIcrn 
Athlerlc Conference selrctum this pa,1 sz:t>oo 
and rcccived the Student-Athlete Award 
glvrn hy the conference as well. He has been 
;~rtlrc ;n the l-ell~~w\hlp <rl Christian Athlctc:, 
and the Political Sclrncc Forum Club. He 
plans lo pursue an MBA before ohtamIng a  
law degree. 

Alternates 
(iregory Brian Maw. C&forma Lutheran 

Ilnlvcrsiry: IIavid 1.~4~ Gubbrud, Aupu>- 
(ana Col lege (South Dakota): Cednc Delon 
Smith, Umvcrbity of Florida; James Virgil 
Tomasin, llmvcrblty of Califorma, Davis: 
Charles Thorna, Martm. Mllhkin University 

Calendar 
January 24  
January 4  

January 4-6 
January 5-7 
January 5-I 1  
January 6  

January 6  
January 6-8 

January 7  
January 7  
January 7  
January 7  
January 8  
January 8  
January 10  
January 10-l I 
January 15-I 7  
January 17-18 

January 26-29 

February 24  
February 6-9 

February 6-9 

February 1  I-13 
February 19-22 
February 20  
March 28-29 

April 4-5 
April 17  
April 20-22 
April 23-25 

Summer Baseball  Subcommittee, San Francisco, California 
Council  Subcommittee to Review Minority Opportunit ies 
in Intercollegiate Athletics, Dallas, Texas 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Dallas, Texas 
Council, Dallas, ‘Iizxas 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, Dallas, Texas 
Special Events Committee and  Postseason Football Sub- 
committee, Dallas, Texas 
lzegislation and  Interpretations Committee, Dallas, ‘l‘exas 
Men’s and  Women’s Committees on  Committees, Dallas, 
Texas 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Presidents Commission, Dallas, Texas 
Student&Athlete Advisory Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Voting Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Division I-AA Football Committe&, Dallas, Texas 
Special Committee on  Cost Reduction, Dallas, Texas 
Legislation and  Interpretations Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Council, Dallas, Texas 
Football Rules Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on  Competit ive Safeguards and  Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
National Youth Sports Program Committee, San Diego, 
California 
Committee on  Infractions, San Diego, California 
Men’s and  Women’s Soccer Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and  Women’s Soccer Rules Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Committee on  Women’s Athletics, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Communicat ions Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on  Review and  Planning, Over land Park, 
Kansas 
Presidents Commission, Washington, D.C. 
Baketball Officiating Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on  Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Council, Over land Park, Kansas 
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Following are profiles of four 
new NCAA staff members. 

Data Systems International, where 
he had been employed since 1985. 
DSI has provided extensive data- 
processing support for the national 
office, and Carpenter had been as- 
signed full-time to work on a variety 
of NCAA projects. 

institutions and conferences in the 
tournament. 

An Olean, New York, native, 
Quinlan earned an undergraduate 
degree in health science and sports 
medicine from Slippery Rock Uni- 
vcrsity of Pennsylvania. He carncd 
a master’s degree in physical rduca- 
tion and sports administration from 
Ohio State University. 

He joins the NCAA from Scton 
Hall IJniversity, where he served as 
assistant athletics director. In that 
position, Quinlan served as primary 
contact for the Pirates’ men’s bas- 
ketball team during its participation 
in the 1988 and 19X9 Division 1 
play-offs. He also assisted in the 
administration of the 1987 and 198X 
East regional championships. 

Marie T. Tuite will .join the na- 
tional office staff December 29 as 
assistant director of championships. 
She comes to the NCAA from the 
University of California, Berkeley, 
where she has served as assistant 
athletics director since 1984. 

Tuitc’s responsibilities at Califor- 
nia have included budget manage- 
ment, compliance and event 
management. She served as tourna- 
ment director for the Association’s 
Division I Women’s Softball Cham- 
pionships in 19Xx and 1989. 

A 1975 graduate of Central Mich- 
lgan University, Tuite also earned a 
master’s degree from the school. 
Prior to joining the California ath- 
lctics staff, she served as athletics 

director and head women’s basket- 
ball coach at Alma College. 

Douglas 
A. Car- 
penter 

Nelson 

JUV? 
Duinlan 

Steven D. Nelson has joined the 
national offlice staff as an enforce- 
ment representative. 

A 1979 graduate of Macalester 
College, where he played basketball, 
Nelson earned a law degree in 1985 
from the University of Iowa. 

Prior to joining the NCAA, Nel- 
son practiced law as a trial attorney 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Douglas A. Carpenter joined the 
NCAA business department De- 
cember 1 as a computer pro- 
grammer/ analyst. 

A data-processing graduate of Joe Quinlan has joined the na- 
the University of Missouri, Kansas tional office staff as assistant director 
City, Carpenter currently is working of the Division I Men’s Basketball 
on an MBA at the school. Championship. He will serve as 

He joined the Association from primary staff liaison to the host 

Matie 7: 
7Wte 

The Maiket 
t?etcrencc wil l be given to candidates with 
coaching experience at the college level and 
wth demonstrated rblls I” dcvclopang and 
motivating student athletes lo excel on the 
field and in the classroom. Recratnng expen 
ence is desirable. Bachelor’s degree reqwred 
hlar cqmmensurate wth erpenence avd 
quall ~cabons. Twelvemonth contract wth 
one month vacabon Slarbn~ date ,n 1990 
wll depend u n avallablllty to help recnnt. 

,p” me search WI I rernan open until the Pation 
IP filled. and appl~catwr wll be reviewed as 
they come in. Send letter of appkcation, 
resume. transcripts and references to. Gary 
E. Gammon. Dean of the College, Eureka 
College. Eureka. IL 61530 
Head Bawbatf Cash. Pi&burg State Uniter 
sity is conducting a search for a head baseball 
coach. A  p.antment Date. Winter 1990 RI: 
quired 8 ” : uakficabons Bachelor‘s degree. 
successful baseball cmch,ng erpenence. 
and ab,h lo recru11 quakty studentahletr~ 
Dared 8J allhcatwns. Knowledge of NC&4 
rules as they pertain to baseball. Duties and 
Res nnlb,l,bes The head coach IS respons,. 
ble or all aspects of manag,” r and ccach,nq 
an NCAA Dwwon II team Ai d,l,onal d&es 
arrlgned by the Dwector of Athletics. Terms 
of Appointmenl: Sala 

7 
commensurate with 

expenence and qua11 ,cat,ons; annual ap 
pomlmenl. Applications. Forward letter of 
ap kcalw, complete resume. and three 
re erences with addresses and P  

tt: 
hone 

numbers to Btl l bmuelo. D~rectordA lebcs. 
Pittsbur State University, Pittsburg. Kansas 
66762. ~pkcation Deadline: Jan. 19. 1990. 
Pittsbur 
tunlty, Atrmative Ati:, Employer 

State Unweraty IS an Equal Oppor 

Opp.,rtun,ly/AFfmr~at Acbon Employer 
f%!CtClrdAthkUC~.Thc~dT~ 
neasee al Ch3mmga The University of 
Tennessee at Chattanooga nwites nomlna 
bans and appkcabons for the pos,tion of 
Director of lntercollcgnate Athletics. This 
senwr administrative position reports to the 
Ekeadke Vice Chancellor and IS resfxxwbk 
for the leadership and management of Ufc‘s 
r”ccessf”l program of men s spom I” b-99 
k&ball. cross country, football, goH. tennis, 
,ndoorauldooruakandms~lng:and~o~ 
en’s teams in basketball, cross coun 

%  
tennis. 

Indoorautdoor track and volleyball TC IS a 
member of the Southern Conference. Rc 
sponsibilitie., AdminintrationofallaspRtsof 
the athletics program. includrng schedules. 
budgets. coordination of fund raisin 
sonnel. and facllltles. Qual~ficaoons: isi. 
lois degree required. maskis degree and at 
least five years of senw administrative expe 
~cncc in athkucs preferred Must have 
lalion of integnty among NCAA and o er T 
athletic governing organizations and be fa 
mlkar wth NCAA rules and regulations 
Should have demonstrated SU~CCSS in mar 
keting and fund.rairin ; a commitment to 
hph academu standa J s for sludenlahktes. 
and a working knowfedge of women‘s sports 
programs. Candtdales should possess slulls 

skill3 a must. Application till 

competitive salary and a comprchenwe 
benefits package, including roup tnsurance 
plan. flcuble benefit plan. eferred income B  

lam and compebtwe annual and sick leave 
&  ,. ne6t.s Appllcat~ons should ncludc three 
letters of recommendation. No Phone calls, 

g, s&t to. Dr. Paul Watson Char Search 
lease Nomnauons and appl~csbons should 

Commlllee. Offa of Dev&pm&t. The 
University of Tennessee at Chatin a 615 
McCall ie Avenue. Chamnooga. TN 7403. 7%. 
UTC IS an ual Opportunity/~rmstive 
Act~on/T,tlc Seamn 504 Instltut~on. Ten 
nessee is an open records stale. 

Athletics Trainer 

bon and master‘s degree and expcnence 
colkge level ffor men and women require 
Effective Date of Employment: Apnl I, 199 
To reply send a resume and lenen of reft 
ence prior 1,~ January 15, 1990, to: E  
Encobn. Athletic Director. 1501 Momw 
side College, Bow: Qty. Iowa 51106. Mar 
,ngs,de College 1s an Equal Opportun, 
Employer. 

Asdslmt Alhkhlcs Th The Unwentity 
Texas al Austin. lntercolleg~atr Athletics f 
Women. Official Title: Assistant Alhletl 
Trainer hlaay: ~20.000 annually. Appoil 
ment. 10 months annualty/lOO* time S.ta 
ing Dales January 1990. Requin 
Qual~Rcaoans.Mssteisdegree. National Al  
letic Tranersl4uoclabon cerhfica~on. Eligit 
fo~oxaallcemsure. Exfcrience in all maj 
sport areas ,a1 the c0kQ,ale level. Son 

ulred. Responslbllltics: Assist in 
phases o rhc health care management p, 
g. ram that se~ces seven highb compet~tr 

1w51on I Int~rcolkgiale teams. Awst in LI 
ruperwr~an of team practices and hon 
events. Travel lo away contests during i 
season compeb”on. Desgn and admnsl 
rehabilitation programs in conjunction WI 
head trainer. Supervise tramin9 room 
absence of head trainer and su MS~ stude 
trainers Apphcabon Proce ures. Send r 
resume and three (3) letters of reference I 
Tina Bonc~. Head Tralncr. lntercalkgia 
Athletics for Women. Bellmonl Hall 60 
University of Texas. Ausun. Texas 7871 
512/471 7693. Minority applicants we e 
couraged lo ap iy. 
hmalive Acbon E  

Equal Opportunity/I 
mployer 

Assis~tAthk&Tmlner-Saint Rte,‘?rC, 
bee. Juvy Ctb. NJ. Salary 520.~0~ ~ I 
month appointment, bcylnning immedw4e 
Qual,hcations. NATA celt,f,cat,on. a Mask 
Degree preferred. Ass,st with all phases 
the Athletic Training Program that servic, 
15 Division I teams Travel with soccer a, 
women’s basketball teams Send rewme I 
W~lkam A. Stein. Dire&x of Athletics. Sal 
Peter’s College, Jersey Gty, NJ 07306 

Development 
Amkck DHelopment off&u: Callfomla sta 
Unwerslty, Chico, is accepting appkcabo~ 
forafull timathlewfund.ra~ser Appkcaba 

February 15.1990 hpplicants should forwa 
a letter of appl~cabon. resume and thn 
recent letters of rerommendation to. Sean 
Comm,ncc, D,rector of Athletics O&e, C, 
ifomta State University. Chlco. Chico. C  
95929.0300 

Ticket Office Reader5 of The NCAA News are inwted to use The Mdrkct IO locate 
cmdldates for poritions open at their institutions, to advertise open dater 
m  their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes 

Rate5 se 55 cents per word for 
and $27 per column inch for If 

enerdl clawfled advertiring (agate type) 
Isplay c lavifivd ddvertwng. Orderr and 

copy st’ due by noon five days prior to the date of public&ion for 
grneral classified \prce md by noon Oman days prior to the date of 
publlcatmn for display clarsified advertising. Orders and copy wil l bc 
arc rpted by telephone. 

For more mfnrmation or to place an ad, cdl! Susan Boyts at 913/W-3220 
or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Bow 1906, MISSION, Kansas 66201 

ThcUnhwftydTen-A 
T mnt Announces: Position Available: Ath ebc 

Tlckel Mane er Qualifications. Three yean 
,4 I” athletic DC et ~nvolvemenl and computer 

hckel knowledge Bachelor’s degree IS re 
quired. Responsibikties. Responsible for all 
functions of the Athletic Ticket Office. lo 
include personnel supemaon. procedures 
development and financial accountability 
hla Commensurate wth enpawnce and 
qual&atians. Deadline for 
uary 18. 1990 Ap kcat~ons A  I appkcauons 

x Application.Jan 

should be forwar ed to: David W. Wocdall. 
Ass,stant Athl&c Director. PO Box47. Knox. 
ville. Tennessee 37901 0047. The Universaty 
dTenne-.Knorvilk,doesnoldivrimi~te 
on the b.ssls of race. mzx, color. rellglon, 
national ong,n. age, handxap or veteran 
sldlus in provision of educational opportuni 
1~s or employment opportun~bes and bene 
fits. 
Armelk Tkkel Mamgcr. Southern Methcd~sl 
University. Qualiflcatlons. Bachelor’s degree. 
experience working as Ticket Manager or 
Asswurnt I” ma,or Unwen~ty Athletk pro 
gram: referathletic mmotionsbackground: 
must ie P  computer iterate. Respons!b&es~ 
promoting ticket sales, selling tickets, reton 
c!kng sales. audlltng uckel sale receipts. 
anaiyzing sale of tickets categories. em 
plo 

f? 
%  ng hckets sellers an other game day 

sta . and coordlnatc special events %la 
commensurate wth expenence and 7 qual! I. 
cations. Ap lication deadline: January 22. 
1990 Sen B  resume and kners of recom 
mendation to John Koemer, S&ICI AthleOc 
De arlmenl. Moody Coliseum. Box 216. 
Dalas. Texas 75275 Equal Opportunity/ P  
Af6rmauve Aaon Employer 

privately *upperLed, DWIS~~ I institution. Is 
accepting appkcauons for its director of 
&l+ncr vacancy Butler IS located in Indian 

Positions Available lis. Indvana. and us a member of the 

The institution sensors nine men’s and 
seven women’s sports on the tnterco!~~ 
level. lb football p’“4’“” cornPeter I” wl 
sion Il. Butler wil co ost wth tie MCC the 
following NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Champianshlp campt~tlon al the Hwswr 
Dome ,n lnd,anapol,s- (I 990 fir/second 
rounds. 1991 Final Four, 1993 M~dwesl Re 
qnnal and 1997 Final Four). The individual 
&II report dwectly lo rhe vlce.president for 
oublicaffaws urlderthe~nst~tutun’s rewtakred 
~ommltm-enl to siren 
of Athlelrcs withtn all 

r$henkgitsDeparlmenl 
CAA.  conference and 

ethical standards A  strong background in 
athkbcs admnstraoon. busmess. commw 
~cat~ons. marketing. promobow and motiva 
bon slulls IS essenbal The Individual wil l walk 
in conjunctim wivl the dir&or of athletics 
emenlus. the dwctor of spoti mark&n 
and 

P  
romotion, and the assismnt director o 9 

dew opmenl for athletxs ,n developmg car 
paate sponsorship and fund~rawng oppor 
tun~t~es. An admwslratton staff mcludes 
three assoc,ale dwxtols of athleucs retzoRl”g 
tothedlrector Enhanced communityvisibility 
and comm~n~ry pr~ms,wll + of the 
highest pnonty under e vndwdusl s resfwn 
stbtklws Development of a financial and 
cap181 expenses plan for athktlcs also wil l 
receive loi ptiori# A  bachelor’s degree IS 
requned. urlcr o ers an outstandmg, corn 
p&k salary and benefits package corn 
mengurale wth the ndmdual’s experience 
Applications wil l be accepted through Janu 
.m 12. 1930 Commencement of emhv 
m&t  is negotiable. dth a startmg date &  rio 
later than June 1.1990 A  letter of apphcation. 
resume and a minimum of three references 
should be lowarded to James W Shaffer. 
Vice Presldenl for Public Affairs, Butler Um 
vemty. 4600 Sunset Avenue. IndIana lis, 
Indiana 46208. Butter University 1s an &.I 

Athletics Director 
Udvenlty d Tulsa. Athkks LUmcla The 
University of Tulsa is acceplin 

73 
applications 

for the positron of Athletics wector The 
-ior responsibilities dthe AthHcs Dwector 
n&de direann and ovwall supervision of 
The Universib of T&ah Athktics Deoan 
ment. which &ludcs both a comprche&ive 
men’s and women’s sporls program. Other 
responstblkbes include alumni ret&ions, pry 
mating and marketing of the Universi s 
athlet,cs program as well a* a?utstln 
Drecto fDRpl pmentinticcottirrat&$~ 
find ra:&g p&ems. The succe%?ful can 
dndalc must posses* a bachelor’s degree In 
addition to having a thorough understandIng 
and appreaaoon of 

R  
nvate academic ~nshfu. 

tions, candidates s ould also have strong 
admnistratwe and ~nlerpersonal abtikltes; 
marketing and promotional sktlls. knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations yovemi”jl 
~ntercolleaate athletes. and a faml lantv w  
both me;ls and wornen’s lntercall~g,ate 
spo~gcgray S.3’“~ -‘! be comrnensu 
ratew erpenencean ab,l,ty. Fullconnder. 
ation till be gwen to all applications and 
resumes recewed by January 19. 1990. Ap 
plicants should send a cover letter. resume, 
and names and addrws of three references 
lo: Athletics DIrector Search CommIttee. 
Unwsrly of Tulsa. Office of Personnel and 
Business Services. 600 South College 
Avenue. Tulsa. Okfahoma 74104. The Uni 
verrity of Tulsa IS an Equal Oppoltunityl 
Affirmative Action Employer 
Director al Atbkks. Butler Unwrs~~, a 

Diving 
Diving Caah/A.ui.hnl Swimming Coach 
(MenandMbmen).ckdnnUnkenltyofPurn- 
ylvanla Clarion 1Irwrsny l”wteS ap+atrons 
and nominations for the posvtton of Dung 
CoachlAssastant Swmming Coach (mm 
and women) under a 10 &nth coachin 
Contras Resmnsib~l~Ues.The Dwna Ccwh 3 
Awstanl S&m,ng Coach till be-requweb 
to have a knowledge of NCAA rules and a 
thorough knowledge of collegiate diving and 

Baseball 
Head Coach: Bsvball and Footbatl Respon 
s,bk for adm,n&rabon of .,I1 areas related to 
the success of NCAA D,vls,on Ill and NALA 
Division II collegiate baseball and football 
programs The& Include. recruntin disc, 
ohnc. manaaement, NCAAINAI  2 corn colkg,ate or U  5 D,tina F. ener 

gehc. enthus~dsbc and ar working Must 
possesstheabllitytoestablish a 9md rapport 
and effecwe vorklng relallonshlp vnth play 
ers. admlnislration. facultv. staff. alumni. and 

DEAN 
College of Physical 
Education, Athletics 

& Recreation 
The University of Delaware 

The University of Delaware IS seeking a highly qualified in- 
dividual for the position of Dean, College of Physical Education, 
Athletrcs and Recreation. The successful candtdate should have 
an earned doctorate: demonstrated successful administrative 
ability; and recorded high standards of teaching, research, and 
scholarship. Qualifications that merit appointment as full pro- 
fessor in the three College programs of Physical Education, 
Athletrcs, and Recreation are required. The posItIon IS available 
July 1. 1990; the application deadline is March 15, 1990. Ap- 
plicants should send a statement of administrative research, 
and teaching interests, a curnculum vitae. and have at least 
three letters of reference forwarded to: Dr. Paul Mettler, Dean. 
Search Committee, 054 McKinly Laboratory, University of 
Delaware, Newark, DE 19716. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE IS an Equal Opportunity 
Employer which encourages applications from qualified minority 
groups and women. 

momlngaide Cd 
ZF 

DMdon Ii. invites appll 
cahons for a He AthkUc Tramer- respon 
able for supervwon of health care of oght 
Dwnion II varsity spoIu. Addlbonal duties 
Include teachng athlelic training course% 
and direct supervision of undergraduate 
student athletic trainers: medical llalson be 
tween medical stiff. student athletrc coaches 
and parents; development of record keeping 
system. nxludmg mfu records and insur 
ance clawns: responstb e for adm~n!sUatwan ,r 
duties. includmg budgebng and inventory. 
Sala 
qua11 ~cations. QualAcat~ons: 7 

commensurate with ex 
z 

nence and 
ATA certifica 

bliance, student affairs and academics. 
equlpmcnt management. sklll l rammg. fit. 
mess, and strength development, plus patic 
,~t,on I” public relauons appearances and 
media related activities and su rvision of all 
personnel related to basebal r= and football SW lb Ma;ket, puge 22 

UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA- 
TWIN CITIES 

HEAD 
FOOTBALL 

COACH 

Director of Development and Fund-Raisinq 

The IJniversity of Minnesota Norm Cities has an opening fcrr d 
&rector of development and fund-ramng for the women:-, inter- 
collegiate dthletlcs department Responsibilities include, but are 
not limited to, planning, development and implementation of 
ztrateqles and programs to raise funds for the Berg Scholarship 
Fund and the womenk intercollegiate athletics proqrdms. ident 
fication, development and cultlvdtlon of donors, planning, imple- 
~IattdtlOn and management of annual qlviny Canpdlgns. lncludlng 
sohcitation of corpordtlons. foundations, individual yifts dnd 
special events,, assists director by securlnq gifts-in-kind, cash 
dnd deferred giving in line with depdrtrnerlt qodls dnd prionties 
A minimum of a bachelor’s degree required with three years’ 
fund-ralsmq experience Master’s degree dnd five years of fund- 
raising experience dnd knowledge of athletics fUnd-Idlsln 
preferred lOO%time, 12-month appomtment, beginning 2- 15-9 ?I 
or as soon as possible and negotiable, salary commensurate 
with experience. Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendation to Donna Olson, Chair, Search Com- 
mittee for Development and Fund-Raising, Univeristy of Mmne- 
sota, Women’s In~ercOllegldte Athletics. 516 15th Ave SE, 
~;;r~~polls. MN 55455 Application postmark deadline January 

The University of Minnesota is dn Equal Opportunity Educator 
and Employer and specifically invites and encourages applica- 
tions from women and minorities 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE is seeking qualified candidates 
for the full-time, 12-month position of Head Football Coach. 
The successful candidate will administer a Division III foot- 
ball program that includes organizing, recruiting and 
teaching/coaching within the philosophy of a Division III 
liberal arts institution; will assume additional respon- 
sibilities in Physical Education and in a spring sport depen- 
ding on experience. Qualifications include a Bachelor’s 
Degree (advanced degree preferred) and prior coaching ex- 
perience in football, preferably at the college level. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Send letter of application, 
resume, and three (3) letters of reference to: 

Robert E. Williams, Chair 
Department of Physical Education & Athletics 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE 
500 College Avenue 

Swarthmore, PA 19081 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Michigan schools add new twists to their budget battles 
Wayne State University (Michi- 

gan) and the University of Michigan 
announced December 12 a new 
twist in their budget battles with 
state government, saying they plan 
to hold fall 1990 tuition increases to 
about 6.5 percent. 

That figure represents the rate of 
inflation expected in higher educa- 
tion over the next year. 

Michigan President James J. Du- 
derstadt said he hopes the move will 
allow state government to focus on 
“the serious underfunding of higher 
education in Michigan” without 
political wrangling over tuition in- 
creases at the state’s public universi- 
ties. 

Normally, public universities wait 
until July or August, after the state 

budget is adopted, before setting universities have done this past year 
fall tuition rates. in terms of tuition. 

In recent years, college officials 
have tangled with Gov. James J. 
Blanchard, who has pressured them 
to hold down tuition increases. 

“I’d say overall I’m pleased to 
hear that somebody this early in the 
process is trying to come out and be 
positive on the issue and show re- 
straint on the issue,” Shelby SO- 
lemon, Blanchard’s budget director, 
told United Press International. 

Duderstadt said the state has 
dropped from its position as a na- 
resident students will be recom- 
mended to the regents at a regularly 
scheduled meeting. 

“I think we should concentrate 
on making investments in higher 
education and not haggling over 
tuition.” 

Solomon said that to have a com- 
plete understanding of the fee increases 
he would have to evaluate what the 

“If the state government does not 
develop policies to address the se- 
rious underfunding of higher edu- 
cation in Michigan over the next 
year, it is clear that our institutions 
will have no recourse but to continue 
to shift the true costs of quality 
education from the taxpayers to the 
parents through increased tuition 
and fees ~ or face the tragic prospect 
of destroying the quality of a system 
of higher education built by the 
commitments and sacrifices of eight 

generations of Michigan citizens,” 
Duderstadt said. 

Duderstadt said that the state has 
dropped from its position as a na- 
tional leader in the funding of higher 
education -from sixth in the nation 
in 1965 to 43rd in the nation in 
1989. 

“Whether measured in terms of 
state appropriation per student or 
fraction of our tax dollars directed 
toward higher education, it is clear 
that in comparison with other states, 
our present level of public support 
simply is inadequate to maintain a 
system of higher education that is 
competitive on a national basis.” 

Wayne State President David 
Adamany said he plans to recom- 

mend to the school’s board of gov- 
ernors that next year’s tuition 
increase not exceed the higher edu- 
cation inflation figure, which he 
said has been estimated at between 
six percent and 6.5 percent. 

But Adamany appeared to hedge 
his bet, noting that the final decision 
on any tuition increase will be made 
by the governors “in late spring.” 

“If a decline in the state economy 
were to occur, or if the state’s fiscal 
condition were to deteriorate sub- 
stantially, or if state budgets for 
higher education were reduced, a 
higher tuition recommendation 
might be necessary,” he said. 

“I do not believe that those events 
are likely to occur.” 

The Market 
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mclude. bu, are no, lkm,kd to: Recrubng. 
cmducUrq diving camp, and assiting head 
coech In adminis,ra&c duties Salary ynll h 
commcnsurak with qmiencc and abili 

1 Desdkne for appkcal~ons I, Janusry 3 
1990 Applications. L&u of application, 
cumnt resume. mnscnpc. and &wee cumnt 
l&ten of recommendabon to be sent Lo’ 
Frank lignelli. DiMor d Alhle,ics, Clarion 
Unlvcrslty d Penn 

=P 
anla. Ttppln Gymna. 

sium. Clarion. PA I 214 Clarion Universky 
actively reeks minority and warnen appli 
cants, and II an Alfmwbve A&on/Equal 
Oppottunity Employer 

Football 
AlhkZkx OKensk Cmrdinalor E+zrience 
in lM/l A lo&all as c&mive coordina,or. 
Responebk for devclopng and implement 
ing entire dfensk packqe on extrernc~ 
campeUUve IM level. Bachelor’s degree 
requ;r+. Must+ degree prefe-d. V&us 
dutica ,n cc.ach,ng, pub,= relations, and 

rorno~lon 
t 

as ddined by rhe Head Fwxball 
each and A,hkbc Director Salary corn 

rnensurate with upn’ence. To a 
ktter d appkcauon. resume 
inforrrmlion lo: Mr. &an Ehkrs, Dir&or of 
Athlebcs. James Madnon Unwersrty. Ham. 
sonburg, Virginia 22807. Review d a ~ca 
bon? wll “sr’” on, Januar 15 I&:nd 
ccmbn”e un poslban IS fll cd. IiAJEOE. 
Head Cmch: Fmtball and BwebalL Relpon 
sibk tar adminis,ration of all areas related 10 
the success d NCAA Dwwon 111 and NAlA 
Division II collegiate f&U and baseball 

equipment management, skill training. RI 
“es,. and strength developmen,. plus parUc 
ipation in public relations appearances and 
medIadated activiUes and supervision d aII 

rsonnel r&&d to football and baseball 
Kf erencc wll be gwcn to candidates wlh 
coaching experience at the college level and 
wth demonstr&d sblls w deueloplng and 
mollvallng s,uden, ahktes 10 excel on the 
field and in the cbssroom Recruiting -ri 
ence is desirabk. Bachelor’s degree rquired 
Sala 
qua11 ~cauons. Twelwmonrh contwa wth 7 

commensurate w,h experience and 

one month vacabon Startmg date in 1930 
will depend u 

p” 
n avallablllty 10 help recrd,. 

The seavzh w I remam open unbl the poabon 
is Alkd. and applications will h reviewed as 
they come I”. Send IcRer d appkcabon. 
resume. transcripts and references to’ Gary 
E. Gammon. Dean of ,he College. Eureka 
College, Eureka. IL 61530 
Cnmdl UM I-led Fm Coach. Cor 
nell Unwenrry wwites sppkcabons and nonv. 
nations for ,he 

ferred S.uccessful cmchm -nence on 
rolkglalc level preferred. IL n ab,k,y to 
recru,, scadermcaltyand athkticaliy quskhed 
student athlclo a necew Candidate mus, 
dnpley a commitmn, ,o 3; e academlr sue 
cesr of ,he s,udent&hlN. as well as the 
hlghes, ethical stsndards. Knowledge and 
undcntanding of NCAA r&s IS qulnd. 
Responnbtkbes: Direct. orgsnlze.andadmin 
ls,er the men’s lntercdkgiate foc4ball pm 

ram Thus includes, bu, is no, kmlkd to. the 
f, hi and supm-v~eon d all pcrsoni-tel. re. 
cwtmen, of prospxtivc s,udent.a,hletes. 
overseeing ,he acsdemlc succcsa of UIC 

students. and all other duties as assigned 
which can,nbu,e to the success of the pro 

ram Cornell University is NCAA DMslon I 
IA. Faorball.andamemberdthehyLeague 
Conference. Cornell Unlverslty 1s an Equsl 
Op nun~ty/Afftrmatwc Action Employen 
ani?ducator Apfi&m Dcadllne. Januer, 
I. 1990. Forwar letter d sppliration. corn 
,,E, resum and rderenm, u): LaIna 

Dlreaor d Athkbcs. Cornell Unl 
vmity. 0 Box 729, Ithaca, Nc*York 14851 
Foo,baU O&n&e Coordlnato~ PXtsburg 
State Unwrruty IS conducting a search for ar 

Bachelor’s degF and ~ucccssful fmtbul 

nlle. a?i they peltalrl to football. Duties e4nc 
Responsibikties: The dfensivc ccordlM,or 1, 

d Appntment: Salar+ co~nmensurate wi* 
expenence and quak ncabons; annual ap 
pointmen,. Forward lener of appkcatlon 
complcle resume. and three ktkra d refer 
ence tith addrews and phone numbers ,c 
Bill Samuels, D~rec,or d Alhl&cr. F,Ksbu 
State Unwerwty. P[ttsburg. Kansas 6676 ‘5 
Application Deadline: Janus 

i-5 
19. 1990 

Rnnbur S,aa Umvemty IS an d Oppor 
tumty/ R ~rmabvc Action Employw 
Had FootbaN Cnnch and msVYMr/.~,st 
an(/assocurleprdssordphysicsl education 
Hasbn sColkge Mas,edeisdegree inph ica 
educs 9 an or related field requrred &b 
lashed record of successful teaching ant 
successful coachin a, the wcandary 01 
collegia,e level. Mem %e r NALA and Nebrash 
lntercdkgiate ALhldic Conference. Sent 
lmer d appkcauon, resume. and names 

Adslant Fod&U Coach: San, Francw Cd 
k e (NCAA Dwwon Ill) Full ume povbon a! 
B enrIve or defensrvc coach Pmfcr Men& 
or offennvc baclu Respons,b,kbes ,ncludr 
coaching an assigned poslbon. recruhn 
student-ahlele?, academics. and s,reng tf 
program. Requremenb Include bachelor’s 

Employer. 
~LUlbU=lU~~FWUJdl 
coch Cakfomla Lutheran Universi 
into Division 111 and the Southern t! 

moving 
akfomu 

lntercolkgtate AUlleuc Conference, seeki a 
full Ume head football coach The successful 
cand&,tc ml1 R 

r 
n 10 the Dinaor of Athkt~ 

its and Physica Educa0on. Responslblllues 
of lh~s position will include cmching, recruit. 
I”Q. budget preparation and management. 
rnainbinmg a pombvc 

lr 
bllc relaoons pro 

gram and complying vl NCAA, conference 
and University r ulabons. Addnonal re 
spons~billUes inclu 7 e teaching in the Unwer. 
sity and asnsbng in coaching another spar,. 
as qualified and appropriate, or other u&w. 
sky responnblkbes CandIdarcs till be ev.Iu~ 
aled on the followin 

% 
fador.. coachwg 

expenence. recnubng a ,kty. foolball admin 
IslraUve campztencies, vision for mdwabng 
athletes and wdwg effectwely In a liberal 

ate desnbk. Sal., co~mcnsuratc w,h 
ualiiications and eqxnec-ze Subml, dossier 

ill ICC current ktk,s d rdcrence. and appk. 
cation k,kr addressmg ,hhc evaluallon factors 
10 Dr. Raten Doering. Dire&x of Athletrcs 
and Phyxcal Educabon. Cskfomn Lutheran 
Un1vcnl~,ThaurandOaki,blifomia.91360 

T’ 
~cabons should be recewed by January 

2 . 1990. H-r, late applications wll be 

UNITEDSTATESNAVALACADEMY 
HEAD FOOl-BALL. COACH 

The United States Naval Academy is accepting applications 
for the position of Head Football Coach. Duties include: 
Organize and provide the direction for the intercollegiate 
football program. This includes, but is not limited to, the 
developing and directing of a staff of full-time, part-time 
assistant coaches, recruiting, budget management, and over- 
seeing the athletics and academic development of the student- 
athletes. Bachelor’s de ee required. Qualifications: Preference 
will be given to candl ates unth head coaching ex 3 rience at 
the Division 1 level. Demonstrated ability to recruit, cr evelop and 
motivate student-athletes for athletics and academic success. 
Knowledge of and commitment to compliance of NCAA rules 
a necessity. Salary commensurate with experience and qualii- 
cations. Send letter of application, resume and references to: 
Mr. Jack Lenqyel, Director of Athletics, Naval Academy 
Athletic Association, Annapolis, MD 21402. Applications 
will be accepted until position is tilled. 

The Naval Academy Athletic Association is a private, non- 
profit organization and an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

A$:letio. Black Hills %&e Univusky. USB 
, Syhh. SD 57799. Phone. 605/ 

2688. 
Sl&ll,FOdbUlCoshud/.X~O@lY&Z 
Ddamk cmrdhulor--T&a! pal(lans 

&deS&. Deseiption d Position. A full. 

‘nary and secondary geographu area. 
bry. Commewnte v&h -rierre. QuaI. 
ations Required. College gradw,e, coach 
) at the college I-1; must be abk ,o 
rrtonsWde knmvbdgc of position kch. 
Jues. fundamentals. drills. wcce~ ,n re 

r-n, rhc edu&ional 
y d Brown Urwen,ty,o 

onls and ph,l&o 
% urnm. members 

Ihe Bravm Comm&&~~e~e~~ 
~vesbldmts. 
aching at a Dms~on I InsUluUon. Coaching 
the Ivy League or a similar lns,l,u,ion. 
plication F’rocedures. Letkr d ap l&bon 
1 Ihe MrneS of three current 4 erences 
>uld be forwarded by Dee 29. 1989. to. 
ad Football Cwch. Box 1933. Brown 
~vers~ty. Prondcnce. RI 02912 Brorvn Unl 
‘dy is an Affirmabve Action f. F,qual 
popoRuni(y Employer 
s&ant FmmsP Coxch/Cdbtaal As+ 
*lnw‘- -0tNCMNO‘th 

gram promotions preferred Admlnlstra 
.qualibes corwdcred alon 

B 
wilh recruiting 

~cnence a, Lhe collegiate evcl Cmchmg 
ies with regard to ,he offense and kicking 
ncasauigned bythe head fmtball coach. 
xts promobon and souvenir program 
,es as assigned by the dir&r of athkucs. 
iition reports dire&y 10 rhe head f&II 
rh. Ssbry commnsurate tith -nence 
j qualifications. Effective date of employ 
ntMarchl.1990.Sendkttcrdappllcstlon 
;=yHy ROT to January 1990 to: David 

adpFoo&.all Coach. Mommg?llde 
liege. Siow Ctty. Iowa 51106. Momingside 
liege is an Equal Opportunity Emplaycr. 
ikant FaamaO Coecb. Defenu and de 
swe he. Master’s Degree with demon. 
Led coaching ezqxnence a, rhc college 
:I Salary commensura,e with -ne”ce. 

Missouri State wll reclaulfy from Div II 
DN. I in Fall 1991 12.month/fullrime 
linnirq Jarwary 1990. Send resume. ban> 
)u. chm kiters of recommendation to: 
RichsrdA.McD&e, DireclordAthkbcs. 
Ahcast Missouri shte un1ve‘¶,ty, cape 

HEAD 
STRENGTH 

COACH 
Temple Umverslty 1s Inviting 
apphcatmns for our Head 
Strength Coach position. This 
full-hme 10 month position is 
responsible for the organiza- 
hon. leadership and supen+ 
slon of all strength and con- 
ditioning programs. physlcal 
testing, practice sessions 
and public relatlonslfund 
ralsmg activities relevant to 
these areas. 
A Bachelor’s degree and 
CSCA certlflcation are 
required. Master’s preferred. 
Background must Include 
knowledge of NCAA and 
ECAC rules and regulations. 
Temple provides a very com- 
petitive salary and an excep- 
tlonal benefits package. 
Qualified candidates should 
forward resume with cover 
letter and references by 
January 3,19B9: 

Harry A. Young.Personnel 
Servtces, Room 203.1601 

North Broad St.. PhIla., PA 19122 

w Fti CO&I. St Ambrose University 
is looking for a full&m head f&l1 c-h 
Sdsry dependent upon quabficstlans. Dead 
Ilne: Jan- 
hlled Send ‘i&e 

15, 1990, or until poetion IS 
r d sppllcaUon. resume and 

three kners d recommend&ion to Dwector 

fullYme powbon. Mast&s 
Bachelor 8 degree m$~~red%:%?~ 
ncncc requlremena: me years 8I8 ASSlstant 
Coach in (I NCAA Dwwon I College or 
Uniwrsky Ccad or animtional and comma 
nication rkills. kn & gc d NCAA n&s and 
regulations Will assist Head Coach wl,h 
general du(lcs and recruitment 

*pplication accepted through December 2 , 1989, or 
until position is filled Salary Negouable. 
Faculty position. Send ldter of applicabon. 
resume and three letters of recommendation 
ta: Dick Tomey, Head Coach. McKale Center 
Rm 249. Unhwsl 
mm 85721: 602 6214917. The University 
d Mtona is an b 

d A&ana. Tucson. Ari 

ual Opportunity/~rmw 
tivc Acbon Employer 
Phyakzd Educatbn. Health and Athktks 

mm Teachi 
“a, 7 

in physical educabon/ 
hea program an assistant M head fmtball 
coach Appointment: Renew d AppllcsUans 
wll begIn February 12, 1990 Appointment 

In Au us, 15.1990. Respxslbilitiev I. 
%%o, &lty lo Leach in undergraduate 
he&h/p yxtcal education leaching cetifica. 
ticm prcgmm. 2. Coaching Serw as defensive 
coordinator Mayor responsibilities in recru, 

cnpts. Applications wll be confidential and 
should be sen,,o: Dr Michael Walkchl 
Dwwon of Education, McCasbll 102 A. =yjY no 
vcnity of W~scons~n&prior. Su 
cowl” 54880. University of i? 

rior, WI% 
Isconsin 

Superior is an Equal Opponunity/Af6mbve 
A&on Employer. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Chicago white Sax. Intern Stren th and 
Conditioning Coach. Stapend availab 7e Wnte 
for Job announcement ‘Wntc to. Vem tam 
b&t% Dwector of Conditioning. ChIcago 
While Sax. I090 North Euckd Ave.. Sarasota. 
FL 34237. 

Volleyball 

Women‘s Volkyball Conch. Qualifications: 
Minlmum da Bach&r’s (Mast&s pr&rred). 
Demonstrated succes In cashing vdky&ll 
at the callegia@ I-I. Responsrbikbn: Sw 

B 
rvisr and direct all aspects d an NCAA 

m?uonIvolkyballprogramtoincludecmch. 
ing, recruibng. promdwn and fun&raising. 
and rhe monl,oring of academic plogreu d 
the studentdhktes. The position is full time. 
12 morwhs. Salary is commensurate wlrh 
ezqmkKe and qual1hcauon3 wllh an ocellmt 
bendlts package Deadline: December 22, 
1989. Dubes to begin as soon as possible 
Please send letter of appkcaban and a current 
resume to: Robert Sunderband. SJ . Dwector 
d Athletics. Untverw of San Francisco. San 
Franc~scco. CA 94 I I 7 
P&t.Timc~T~Cmch/l~ 
Lwingston University (AL) seeks a 
volkyball~,cnnis ccach/instructor ‘it 

rt timi 
dl8Ca 

tians: Bachelor’s degree In HPER and college 
playing experience requwed: ability to teach 
dance. aerobics, and/or waler saf deslra 
bk Poslbon provides a stipend d $ .CCO IO ?i 
%OO for a nuwmonth period Room and 
board may also be pronded. Organize and 
dir& intercollegiate volleyball and ,ennis 
prcgrams. Applicants should submit a re. 
sume. transc‘i~, and three curvznt ktlers of 
recommer,dabon 10. Dr. James P Pate. Dwec 
Lor of Athlelics. hnn 
ston. Alabama 3547 8 

ston Ur,lwsl,y, Livin 
Deadliw January 8. 

1990. Equal Oppxtunlty Employer. 

xganlration and admlntstrabon dall phases 
tilhc women’svolkyball program. lncludlng 
wblz rela,~ons. pmmnions, financial man. 

7 
ement. student counsekng and ,eam dnwi 

> ,ne. Thcs 1s a fulltime. I2 month pwbon. 
?equms bachelor’s 

3 
rec. two yms’ coach 

“Q eYxp%ience prefem ty a, a fowyeer Ins,, 
utmn. and Ihe ability lo recruit student 
d+tes Send coverlener. resumeand salary 
vstoly no laler ban January 12, 1990. to 
.,nda G,fford. Santa Clara Unwers~ Person 
,el Depannwn,. Santa Clara. &llf.X”la 
35053. NEOE. 

Worn&a Volleyball Coach/lb&. Softbull 
bh. Columbia College announces Lhe 
,pen,ng of the patron of Head Volleyball/ 
4ss.1. S&ball Coach Uuurs Include. dwct 
he women’s volleyball program. recruiting. 
rheddulmg. pratire. and team preparation. 
md assistin wilh the women’s softbdl prw 
gram T&kg of Physical adivities and 
‘ecreaban classeS WI k reqwed. Quekfica 
JWP Bachelor‘s degree required, master’s 

2w~:~,“,~~s~~E~~x 
wed to send resume. ‘over k,kz and refer 
mcesto Bob Burchard. Director dAlhle,ncs. 
Columbia College, 10th and Rogers. Colum 
So. MO 65216. AA/EOE. 

Physical Education 

Assistant Director of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department 

Applications are bein 
director of champions 8. 

accepted now for a position as an assistant 
ups in the NCAA championships department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible for ser- 
ving as the staff liaison with various sports committees and assisting 
with the conduct and adminisbation of selected championships. 
These responslblllbes include working with host institutions; rqxring 
handbooks and other administratiw material for selected c f ampton- 
shi 

4 
s, sports committees and the Executive Committee; meetin 

WI coaches associations; assisting committees with the selection o 7 
teams/individuals for NCAA championships; processing proposed 
budgets and financial reports from host institutions; preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports committees 
to the Executive Committee. 

This Position requires a eneral understanding of the NCAA; the 
ability to communicate e ft ‘y ec+~ve both orally and through written 
materials; excellent organizationa and administrative skills, and the 
flexibility to trawl extensively. It is preferred that applicants have some 
experience in intercollegiate athletics, either as a coach or as an 
administrator. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and a list of references 
to: 

Dennis L. Poppe 
Director of Championships 

NCAA 
l?o.E3ox1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: January 22.1990 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

and Ml&es, Conference guidelines. plannmg 

advisement o 
dubes or a second coaching assignment as 
assigned by the AIhlebc Director. Mas,er’s 
Degree required. head football coaching 

T 
rience preferred: comm8lmenI u) rhe 

va uesdDlvision IIt athkticsand a liberal am 
college Salary commcnruratc w,h degree 
and expenence. Send k&r d application. 
vita. transcripts. and three leners d recomb 
mndaUon ,o Ms. Ann Opati. As&ant for 
Academic Recrwmen,. Cornell College. ML 
Vernon, IA 52314 Formal cons~deraUon d 
a 
e 

plrabons will hzgin January 15. 1990 
ornell College 8s an M/E0 Emplaycr and 

actlvcty seek.9 a 
Lr 

licabons from women and 
rmonty candl a,es. 

Cmh/PhpkA Ed-. Assistant Prdes 
sor, ,enure uack. avallablc September 1990. 
Head coach of one of the follow~n women’s 
teams Cross Country/Track and B, leld. Sok 
ball, BaskeU%all. Assis, in a second sport. 
Teaching swgncd from the follown areas: 
Anatomy, Kinesnbgy. physiology, %rci, 
Phys~ol 

x 
y, Curnculum. Tesu and Measure 

merits. &hods. Rhythms Ph D preferred 
Previous leaching and coaching expwicnce 
required Send letter of appkcabor,. resume. 
three k,,ers of recommendation to’ Ken, 
Stably. Department Chal 
University. Y Paul. MN 5 
rdew till begIn January 15.1 

Sraduate Assistant 
Graduate Ass&ants In Football ~ Universty 
d California a, Berkeley. a member of the 
Paaticl 0 Conference. An Equd Oppanunity 
Employer You must have at east a 0 grade 
pm, average and a scow of IWO or, ,hc 
Liraduate Record Exammarion. 

Graduate Asslstmb. Smlrh C+ flers a 
mast&r degree rcgram onented toward 
the coaching of d omen’s ~Rs Appkcants 
should have a competitive background and/ 
or coach,” erpenence ,n hvo spats. Fellow 
ships and ~nancnl aId are wallable. Appb 4 
cants for fellowship should be preparcd 10 
wxk I2 16 hours a mk teachng activity 
courr~sorrvo~nginmein~muralprograrn. 

Miscellaneous 
5hukvt 

“e 
ram c- Departme”t 

d Intercallcg are Alhle,~cr. Marqwtte Unwer 
sity Th,sfull-time. IZ~month position devebps 

See The Market. page 23 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
VOLLEYBALL 

COACH 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 1s ,nv,,,ng 
apphcatlons for the posltlon of 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 
This full-time 12 month pos~,mn 1s 
responsible for the orgamratw,. 
leadershtip and supervision of all 
practice s~ss,ons and meels 
lncludmg writer USVBA compete- 
bon This position wll m~olve war- 
lous respmwbllltles (IX. asag”- 
mg duties to Assistant Coach. 
workmg closely w,h Head Tramer 
and AssIstant Traner. reviewing 
present and future needs with 
Lead Equipment Manager as well 
as implemenhng student-athlete 
remuibnent program). 

A Bach&x’s degree and demon- 
lraled knowledge and expenence 
m coaching collegiate andlor 
club volleyball are reqwred. 
Master’s preferred. Also. knowI- 
edge of NCAA and USVBA rules 
and regulations reqund. 

TEMPLE provides a very compet- 
itwe salary and an exceptmnal 
beneflts package. Puallfled can- 
dldates should forward resume 
wdh cover letter and references 
by January 3,198g. 

Harry A. Young, Personnel 
SerwcesRoom 203.1601 Nonh 
Broad strest. Pn,laaelpn,a. PA lSlZZ 
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The Market 
Continued from page 2.2 
and coordinates an educational progtam tor 
studentathletes aimed towards gradusbon 
and career dewlo ment ppe r~ reports as 
equested by the I4 r ‘rmtor of thktkr. au&s 
in on-c-ampus recruitment aCUwbe8. patic~ 
pates ,n i dru 
mmram. QuaI, cabanr. Bachelor’s Dearee .a 

/alcoholabuse education 

ieqhed, Mnsteis Degree preferred, in-slu 

yard expenence I” academic advising. coun 
selin or related area prefermi. Knowledge 
of N&A rules and regulations concerning 
academics helpful but not required. proven 
strong organ~zattonal sklls. and ability to 

LO thaw recetved prompdy Interested India 
vlduals should send letter of application. 
resume. three letters of recommendation 
and official transcripts to: Mr. Bill Cords. 
Director of AthlNcs. Marquette Unn’ersity. 
1212 W Wtsconsin Avenue, Milwaukee. Wl 
53233. Marquette University IS an Equal 
Opportunity/Afhmnat Action Emplaycr. 
Arw tlhutoc Nonh Carolina State Unwerw 

x Raleagh, North Carolina Fulltime, 12 man 
appomtment. Responsible for student life 
and faokbcs management in a residential 
area housing 210 stud-ent&hletes: supervie 
and tram a staff of Resident Advisors. mamte. 
nance staff. and houvkRp!ng staff Provide 
developmental and crisis counseling and 
&her suppfl urvfces to mldents as needed 
Perform other dubes as assigned by the 
O,recbr of Athletics. Must have an under 
graduate degree from a fouryear msbtubon. 
marter’r degree preferred. and at least one 
year of palttime or fulltime expenencc 10 
residence hall work or relwar~t equivalent; 
strong adm~ndatiw skills required and a 
workin knovledgc d student development 
theory 74 ust lkve at the W&pack Center and 
dme I” Case Athletics Center. Position Avatlz~ 

llcabon Deadline 

JelTCompher. Assistant Dimor of Athlebo. 
~.C,StateUnivenity,BaxB50l,Raletgh. NC. 

276958531 

Wanted 
wanted: Arizona State Univenity is interested 
In acqulnng Iwc, used westling clocks with 
riding time. match time. and match score 
PIcase call Tom Sadler at 602/%53933 d 
you have any mformatlan regarding the 
above. Thank you. 

Open Dates 
Manen’s EashtbL Division I Tournament 
Connecticut Classic. December 89, 1990. 
Guarantees available Contacl Gene Au 
riemma. Head Coach. 203/4B64756 
TRlh (I- An NAIA Dmslon II football 

g E 
rogram has 0 n dates to fill 0” September 
and Septem r 15 In 1990 and beyond. 

There are also possible open dates on No 
vcmkr 10 and November 17 in 1990 and 
hyond. Aease contact: Roqer Kirkha* DI. 

HEAD WOMEN’S 

vo- 

COACH 

LEGISLATIVEASSISTANT 
NCAA Legislative Services 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening on 
the NCAA legislative services staff. 

Legislative assistants primarily are responsible for providing 
guidance concerning the application of NCAA legislation in 
specific situations, both in writing and by telephone; assisting in 
preparation and review of forms required by NCAA legislation, 
and completing appropriate research and analysis of materials 
necessary to implement the Association’s rules and regulations. 

The work requires a comprehensive knowledge of NCAA 
regulations and the ability to communicate effectively while 
assisting in the analysis and development of NCAA legislation. 

~pxicncc in intorcollcgiote cnthlctics, cithcr a3 a student athktc 
or an administrator. and a legal or other postgraduate education 
are preferred. 

Interested candidates should send a resume to: 

William B. Hunt 
Assistant Executive Director 

for Legislative S&vices 
NCAA 

P.o.Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

Responsibilities: Responsible for the development and 
management of a highly competitive womens volleyball 
program in accordance with the rules and regulations of the 
University, the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 

The coach is responsible for all program components, 
including: coaching, scheduling, practice, recruitment, pro- 
motion and budget. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelor’s degree 

administrators, alumni and community. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualification. 
Opportunity for additional remuneration through summer 
camp. 

Starting Date: February 1,19!30. 

Ap 
8’ 

ication: Send letter of application, professional resume 
an three letters of recommendation to: 

Phyllis M. Ocker, Associate Athletic Director 
The University of Michigan 

1000 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-2201 

Deadline Date: January 15,19!30. 

The University of Michigan is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

rector of Athletics, Tiffin 
Miami Stred, lXlin, Ohlo 44883 
64.44. crt 252 
ubmrn’2l - The unwemy al WIS 
conlrln Green Ba is se&in Division I teams 
for the Days Inn$hcenix C&x December 
78.1990. Guarantee or return &.ntact Ada 
Gee, 414/4652145. 
Football Dtul&n I-AA Western Carolma 

Un~verslry has two openings on IU 1990 
schedule The open dates are Se tember 15, 
OcTohr I3 and November IO. VT 111 consider 
scheduling IAteamforguarantee. I Mteam 
home or away. and NAtA team at home. 
ConUct Athletic Drrector Bob Setzer or As. 
sSan1 AD Fred Car&r 7&l/227.7338. 
Btlsdd-w-t chcsb?z 

7 March 31 April I, 1990. Call 215/436.21 2. 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 
FootballCoach 

Oberlin College, a Division 111 member of the Notth Coast Athletic 
Conference, scckc a full time head football coach. The successful 
candidate ~111 report dtrectly to the Director of Athletic5 and Physical 
Education Rcs 

P 
onsibilities of this position will include coaching tbr 

mechanics of oothall, recruiting, fonthall hudgct prcpatation and 
execution, rnamtainmg a positive public relations program and 
compl ing with NCAA conferentr and Cullcgc regulaticons. The 
incum t; cm WIII also teach physical education cla.aeb and asstst m 
coachmg another s on z, requtrrd. 

Candidatrs will e evaluated on the following factors ~xraching t: 
experience, recruiting experience, administering a football program, 
monvating athletes and workmg effectively 111 a liberal arts cr)llegc 
envirunmrnt Master‘s Degree preferred salary commensurate with 
qualifications and cxpcricncc. Submit vitae/resume, three current 
letters of refercncr, and apphcatlon letter addressing rhr rvaluat~on 
factors to Jim F&s, Director of Athletics and Physical Education, 
Oherlm College, Oh&n, OH 44074 (FAX 2 16’775~8357) ‘lb ensure 
full cunsi&rAriun, applications should be retrived hy,yJanuary 8, 1990 
Howcvcr, late applications will he accepted until the posltton 1s f&d. 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
(Imnodlmto Oponlng) 

c0rl8lon: Heod Football Coach. V-month, full-time position. 

Oucllllkrtti8r Master’s degree required. Demonstration of 
successful college coaching experience. Candidate must be 
able to function effectively within the context of a selective libe 
rol arts college with o philosophy and policies appropriate to 
NCAA Division II). 

Ro8ponmIblll~lom Organize and direct 011 aspects of o com- 
petitive NCAA Division Ill football progiram. Some teaching 
required OS assigned by the Academic Dean. 

WI Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

T 
krtionsl Send letter of application,, resume, transcripts, 

on three current letters of reference to: 

Football Search 
Wayne Chapmon 
Athletic Director 

Kentuc~~.&ya;~olhege 

Owansharo, KY 42302-1039 

ApclkmMon ~~ti#no: Applications will be accepted until 
January 15. Screening of credentials will begin immediately. 
February appointment is anticipated. 

Kentucky Wesleyan College is on Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ASSISTANTTOTHEEXECUTIVEDIRECTOR 
WOMENSDIVISION 

NJCAA EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
Colorado Springs, CO 

The National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA), 
located in Colorado Springs, Colorado, seeks to fill thr 
position of Assistant to the Executive Director- Women’s 
Division. The NJCAA serves approximately 550 member 
schools, both men and women, and sponsors twenty-ninr 
National Championships for men and women. 

Duties: Responsible for the NJCAA Women’s Division, 
serving as staff liaison for the twenty-four regions of the 
country which are served by the NJCAA, the NJCAA 
Coaches Associations, affiliated NGBs of the NJCAA, and 
committees of the NJCAA. Major responsibility lies in the 
coordination of all NJCAA computer systems/ networks, 
Including both word-processing and data-base. The Assistant 
to the Executive Director also assumes responsibility for 
coordination of the National Championships of the NJCAA 
with assistance to Tournament Directors with regards to 
softgoods, trophies and awards. Willingness to travel a must. 

Qualifications: Candidates for thtr position should possess at 
least a Bachelor’s Degree, with a Master’s Degree preferred. 
Candidate should also have experience in the administration 
of community college or collegiate athletics/ physical education 
programs. Excellent computer and communication skills a 
must. 

Starting Salary: Commensurate with experience 

Applications: Send resume and cover letter indicating quahfi- 
cations for position by December 30, 1989, to: 

George E. Killian, Executive Director 
National Junior College Athletic Association 

P.0. Box 7305 
Colorado Springs, CO 80933-7305 

The NJCAA is an EOE 
Womrn and mmorities encouraged to apply. 

DMa&Irnw8tiMdsmP 694 2200, x 280. 
Manhananvllk College (suburban Neu, York 
City) is se&in 

bibmen’s tikctball-Purdue (I&xrst@ is 

Castle Classic 
teams 10 panicipate in the 

B 
seeking two Divlslon I teams for 

t-7$ :“&. mat Tournament. Dee 28.29. I 
1991. or Janus 

oumament January I9 20. 
I8 19. 1992. Guarantees 7 Excellent Guarantee Contacr Tom C&n at 

Rooms and Mea s. Contact Paul Moyer. 9141 3171494 1781. 

DELTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS-1990-91 

The foIlowIng have ~lstantsh, 
LETIC ADMINISTRATION. SO R 

s ava,lable GOLF. STRENGTH PROGRAM, AT”- 
BALL [SPRING 1880). SWIMMING, FOOTBALL. 

Duiles will be asslgned by athletics dIrector and head coach for each spar, You must 
be enrolled as a full-time 
Responslbllttles assIgned B 

raduate student (nme semester hours per semester) 
WI I commensurate with experiences. 

Delta State Umvers~ty is a member of the DIVISION II NCAA and Gulf South Conference 
The enrollment IS approximately 3.800 To apply, send letter of appllcatlon and resume 
to 

Jim Jordan 
Athletx DIrector 

Delta State Untvers~ty, Box A-3 
Cleveland. MS 38733 

An Equal Opporiumty Employer 

Director of Athletics 
Cleveland State University invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Director of Athletics. This 
senior administrative position reports directly to the 
President of the University. The Director of Athletics is 
responsible for the leadership and management of the 
intercollegiate Athletic Program and will have no 
coaching duties. 

Preferred minimum qualifications are an earned Mastefs 
Degree. five year’s experience as an assistant/associate 
Director of Athletics in a successful Division I athletic 
program; a reputation of integrity among NCAA and 
conference governing bodies; a demonstrated record of 
commitment to high academic standards for student 
athletes; and a desire to continue development of a 
compliance program. 

Cleveland State University sponsors 10 men’s and 8 
women’s sports at Division I level. A new convocation 
center with a seating capacity of 13,000 is under 
cocstruction and will be completed for the 1991-92 
academic year. 

Send letters of nomination or applications with a resume 
and list of references to Chair, AMetk Mm&or birch 
Committea,OMadthoPmldM ckdmd stab 
Unhmdty, Eudkt Avonw at Eamt 24th Slmot Clovelad, 
Ohlo 44115. Applications and nominations will be 
accepted until March 1. 1990. Position to be filled no later 
than July 1, 1990. Equal Opportunity Employer, m/f/h. 

CMlR,/A7HLEl7C DIRECTOR 
AND 

ASSOCbUEA~~C DIRECTOR 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

Wellesley College announces an openin for Chair/Athletic Director 
and an Associate Athletic Director in #I e Department of Physical 
Education and Athletics. Wellesley is an under 

4 
raduate liberal arts 

women’s college located approximately 14 mi es west of Boston, 
with an enrollment of 2,200 students. 30 instructional offerin s 11 
varsity teams and a limited intramural 

P 
&JS rogram. Member N 

Conference and NCAA III. I1 full-time acuity and additional part 
time. 

1. Position Descri tion: Chair/Athledc Director. A 10. 12.month 
position, .g. response 111ty for instruction. athletics and recreation. 
Supervision of associate administrators, teachercoaches. classified 
and union personnel; 

P 
reparation and administration of annual 

budget; recruitment o new faculty and evaluation of ongoing 
personnel; Cochair Friends of Wellesley College Athletics. 

Qualifications: Ph.D. preferred. Administrative experience required. 
Individual must have stron leadershi ability, interpersonal and 
communication skills as wel 7 as a soun 1 philosophy consistent with 
Division Ill athletics. Understanding of, experience in, and equal 
commitment to the three program areas: instruction, athletics, and 
recreation. Creativity, vision and ability to solve problems necessary. 

Rank and Salary: Associate or Full professor. Salary commensurate 
with qualifications. 

2. Position Description: Associate Athieti Director Under direction 
of Chair/AD administer athletic program. Responsible for scheduling, 
budgeting, transportation. meals and lodgtng, htring officials, etc. 

Qualifications: Master’s lI@ree. Administrative experience required. 
Coaching experience preferred. Individual must have strong leader- 
ship, interpersonal and communication skills as well as sound 
philosophy consistent with Division Ill athletics. 

Rank and Salary: Assistant professor-salary commensurate with 
experience and degree. 

Stating Date for both positions: August 27, 1990. 

Application Deadline for both positions: February 1, 1990. 

Application: Prospective candidates should submit a current resume, 
information on administrative. teaching and coaching experience 
and appro riate credentials and letters of reference. Finalists will be 
invited to i e College for a formal interview. 

Please send all information to: 

Mrs. Jane Moore 
0th of the Pr&flent 

Wellesley College 
welles&MAo2181 

Wellesley College us an Equal Opportunity/AtXrmntive Action Empl Minorities and 
women are encouraged to appiy and may IdenUfy themwhs as WC 

yyr 
11 they so denre. 
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Football player was speaking long before he could talk 
Tim Slade was speaking long 

before he said his first word. 
Slade, who recently linished his 

college football career at New Mex- 
ico State University, was born to 
deaf parents. “I was signing before I 
was talking,” he told writer Darryl 
Seibel, who profiled &de for New 
Mexico State’s A&e Football Mag- 
azine. 

“1 guess it all came out of the 
necessity to communicate with my 
parents,” he said. “Learning sign 
language is like any other language. 
The older you get, the tougher it 
becomes to pick up a new language. 
Sign language is really easy to learn 
when you’re young. But like any 
other language, you’ve got to use it 
to retain your skills.” 

As the youngest of five children ~ 
none of them hearing impaired-- 
the 24-year-old told Seibel he grew 
up in a hurry. “The next closest 
person in age is my sister,” he ex- 
plained, “and she’s eight years older 
than I am. 

“When she left home to go to 
college, it put a little hit more re- 
sponsibility on me. It wasjust mom, 
dad and me, and I had to become 
their voice. I wasn’t even a teenager 
yet.” 

Slade’s signing abilities have been 
put to good use. During a two-year 
religious mission, hc worked with 
hearing-impaired people at Gal- 
laudet College in Washington, D.C., 

Briefly in the 
News 

and in Chicago. And as a student at 
Mesa Community College in Ari- 
zona (he transferred to New Mexico 
State prior to the 1989 season), he 
worked as an interpreter for deaf 
students in Arizona State University 
classes. 

The Women’s Sports Founda- 
tion’s 1990 conference will be held 
January 5-7 at the Marriott Park 
Central in Dallas. “Moving toward 
2000 Accessing Power” is the 
theme of the 1990 meeting, which 
will feature an athletes’ workshop, 
numerous panel discussions and a 
meeting of the WSF board of direc- 
tors. 

More information on the confer- 
ence is available from the foundation 
at 800/227-3988. 

- 
Missouri Valley Conference bas- 

ketball officials are wearing solid 
gray shirts this season instead of the 
traditional black and white stripes. 
Veteran official Jim Bain recently 
told Dave Reynolds of the Peoria 
(Illinois) Journal Star that the uni- 
form change has made a difference. 

“Instead of being the zebras,” 
Bain quipped, “now we’re the bed- 
spreads.” 

Trivia Time: Where did Van 
Blunk finish in the 1986 track events 
in which she earned all-America 
honors? Answer later. 

Elizabethtown College women’s 
basketball coach Yvonne Kauffman 
earned her 350th career victory at 
the school December 2 when her 
Lady Jays defeated Susquehanna 
University, 70-59. Actually, that was 
only her 350th career basketball 
victory. 

Kauffman has earned 335 others 
at Elizabethtown 230 in 22 sea- 
sons as field hockey coach and 105 
in 13 seasons as women’s tennis 
coach. Her hoop squad is the de- 
fending Division III champion. 

While Kauffman was reaching a 
coaching milestone December 2 

Tim 
Slade 

another college coach from Pennsyl- for a spot on the 1J.S. team that will 
vania was earning a spot on Amer- run in the world cross country cham- 
ica’s national cross country team. pionships next March in France. 

Elaine (McCillian) Van Blunk, 
assistant cross country and track 
coach at St. Joseph’s University 
(Pennsylvania), finished second at 
The Athletics Congress’ national 
cross country championships in San 
Francisco to qualify automatically 

Van Blunk, 25, is a 1986 graduate 
of St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania). She 
is the school’s only women’s track 
all-America, earning recognition 
twice (indoors in the mile and out- 
doors at 1,500 meters) as a senior. 

Her husband, Jim, also is a 

Yvonne 
Kauff- 
man 

former St. Joseph’s runner and as- 
sistant coach at the school. 

scale) in psychology. 
Scott Hein has been named the 

first recipient of the Gary L. Whisler 
Memorial Football Scholarship at 
Northern Illinois University. A per- 
manently endowed scholarship es- 
tablished in August by the family of 
Gary L. Whisler, who died last 
February at age 44, the fund will 
provide financial aid to Northern 
Illinois football athletes through 
their graduation. To qualify, players 
will need a minimum grade-point 
average of 2.500. Hcin has a 3.590 
in preengineering 

More Report Cards: University 
of Florida women’s gymnast Janice 
Kerr was among 10 individuals re- 
cently granted early admission to 
the school’s Phi Beta Kappa honor- 
ary society. A senior, she owns a 
3.920 grade-point average (4.000 

Trivia Answer: Elaine (McCillian) 
Van Blunk finished sixth in the mile 
at the 1986 Division I Women’s 
Indoor Track Championships with 
a time of 4:46.78. Outdoors at 1,500 
meters, she finished 11 th and ran 
4:26.00. 

Sports Complex 

Being a GTE Academic All-American doesn’ 
leave you with much time in between. 

‘t 

We can only imagine how it feels. tion Directors of.Amenca, we at GTE strive to honor their 

You’re on a team, your course load IS full and your time effort and achievement. 

is tight. So it’s to Academic All-Americans evevwhere that we 

But each year there arc hundreds ofstudent-athletes who offer this salute. And it’salso for you that we’re keeping this 

not only survive such a schedule. but seem to thrive on it. message short. 

And each year. together with the College Sports Informa- After all. we know how busy you are. 

THE POWER IS ON 
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